
FAIR AND COOL * PRICE TWO CENTS
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CONFERENCE WITH ALLIES ST. QUENTIN AND ARMENTIERES 
IS FAVORED BY AUSTRIA ALMOST IN HANDS OF A LUTES

Pitcher Vaughn Shuts Canadians Deluged
By Four Days9 Rain

Feature of Situation Is Critical Position of Ger- 
mans From Region West of Cambrai South
ward To Massif of SL Gobain and North oi 
Soissons.

British Press Further Towards Cambrai—French 
Three Miles From St. Quentin and With La 
Fere Will Fall Soon As Will Armentieres.

Foreign Minuter Heron Burian 
Want* An Exchange 

of Views. Out Boston Americans
AUSTRIANS HONESTLY 

WANT PEACE, HE SAYS

Think* Terrific Exertion* end 
Sacrifice* Can No Longer 
Be Justified.

Boys Do fio Fighting This Week, But Keep Under 
Canrai Amid Mud and Puddles — Men Gram* 
Me, But Are Happy.

Kg Left Hander in Splendid Form Holds Red Sox 
Helpless—-Chicago Fielders Play Remarkable 
Game—-Jones Holds Cubs To Seven Hits—An
other Game Today.

■
: I

With the Canadian Force*, Sept. 10—(By J. F. B. 
Livesay, Canadian Pres* correspondent)—four days' rain, 

® mostly a drizzle, sometimes a deluge, has converted this 
o happy No Man's Land into a slough of mud and puddles. The 
« delights of life under canvas are somewhat tarnished when 
o one find* one's tent a pool of water and one realizes some- 
{ thing of the miseries of the old trench warfare behind 

J> Fritz i* throwing some bf his big stuff around areas. In front 
o is Canal Du Nord and beyond lies a range of low hills, heav- 
o ,ily wooded on their western slopes. Back of ' them lies a 
2 garden of Eden, whpre war has not entered.

8 Q 0 "Why can't they let us in there,” our soldiers grum^-
ito lingly ask. “There’s mightygood billets in Cambrai. In this" 
5 i « blessed hole you carry off a shell hole every day." The meff*
j ! { grumble,.but they are happy. The old corps is all right. Fritz

_° would sooner run up against a mad dog any day.

% Amsterdam, Sept. 10.—An exchange 
<>f views between the Central Pow
ers and the Entente was tentatively 
suggested by Baron Durian, the Aus
tro-Hungarian foreign minister. In an 
address to visiting German newspaper 
men, according to a Vienna despatch 
today.

Such a discussion, said the foreign 
minister, need not take; the form of 
peace negotiations, but would have as

* its purpose the condition of all things
which are keeping the belligerent pow- _ . . 
era apart. Total» ................. .

Baron Burian advanced hi. eusse*- ,.lL, ....
• Uon In declaring that the adversaries "*ot. new .............

of the central Power, need only pro- I””1- *•““ ..........
■ride the opportunity "In a calm ex- whltem^ ton SeM...........
chance of view»—eome sort of direct, ............
informative dlecue.lon I, thinkable 8cott ,hnr” o^ .............

jraagg
■ *fl ai., ailleb. Totals...................................

x—batted for Jones in ninth.
“It is most «unthinkable that even 

the most confident hopes of final vic
tory could permit the enemy in the 
long ran to avoid considering whether 
the moat terrific exertions and sacri
fices can longer be Justified in order to 
carry through principles which are not 
the enemy's monopoly or to regulate 
the affairs of other peoples who c§n 
manage them quite as well them
selves.

“The enemy group can. If it wishes, 
itself that In all questions of 

humanity and of Just international re
latione it will encounter on the part 
of our group no opposition and will be 
In line with our existing progressive 
aspirations.

“I would not delude you with base
less prospacts of peace it a moment 
when the war fever still is shaking the 
world. I must, however, talk to you 
of peace because we all honestly want 
It and because we are certain there la 
an ever-growing number of like-mind
ed persons in all enemy countries.*’

(By The Associated Press).
The critical military position of the Germans from the 

region west of Cambrai southward to the St. Gobain massif, 
and around this strong bastion eastward to the territory 
north and northeast of Soissons, continues to hold the eyes of 
the world.

For the moment the tactical manoeuvres of the belhger- 
ents in Artois and Flanders, as well as eastward of Soisaon* 
into Champagne, although they still are of the greatest im- . 
portance, necessarily continue (o take second place in inter
est to those sectors which are filled with momentous possi
bilities, where a successful move by the Allies may bring a 
quick change ih the entice German battlefront, or, on the 
contrary, a determined stand by the enemy with the large 
reinforcements in material and gun power he . is known to 
have assembled, may result, for a time at least, in a stale
mate in thegame which# being played by the Allies to crack 
the German line.

Chicago—
Flack, right field ... 
Hollocher, shortstop 
Mann, left field .... 
Paskert, centre field 
Merkle, first base .. 
Pick, second base ..
Deal, third base .......... ,
Killifer, catcher.............
Vaughn, pitcher............

t AB It BH PO 
10 1 
2 3 2
0 12
0 1 3
0 1 11
0 14
0 0 0
0 0 4
0 0 0

un-

ue.
li

30 3 7 ' 27 
AB^R BH PO

.... 4 0

.... 3 0

.... 4 0

.... 8 0

.... 3 0

.... 3 0

10 0 
? 2 0
4 0 0
12 0

'

............ . 3 0............ 2 0
..... .... 1 0

-*>*• fj r | vjg
..............  1 o 0 0

.... ... 28 0 6 37

001000020 — 370
„ __ __ 006000000 — 050
Summary: Two-base hits, Mann. Paskert, Strunk. Stolen base, Hol

locher. Sacrifice hits. Mann, Shean. Double play»: Merkle to Hollocher, 
Hollocher to Pick to Mwkle (two), Whiteman to Sheath Left on base». 
Chicago six, Boston three. Bases on balls. Vaughn one, Jones five. Struck 
out by Vaughn four, Jones five. Umpires: O’Day behind the plate, Hilde
brand at first, Klein at second and Owens at third. Time, one hour and 
forty-two minutes. (Continued on Poge Eight)

0
MAN OF MYSTERY 

MISSING, MINUS 
MUCH MONEY

ALBERT CIRCUIT
COURT OPENS

Chicago
BostonP *

The heavy rains of the past few 
days tyive turned lowlands throughout 
the fighting zone into quagmires, but 
on those sectors of the high ground 
between Cambrai and Soissons the 
storms have not kept the -British and 
French armies from moving forward. 
Nor have they swerved to lessen the 
strength of the enemy’s resistance. „ > 

Near Gouzeaucourt and Havrincourt 
the British have pressed on a little 
further toward Cambrai, in the form- 

region after having put down 
j counter-attacks by the Germans wHb 
1 endeavored to reclaim the high 
ground won<by the British in Sunday's • 
fighting. To the south the French 
from the district west of St. Quentin 
southward to the western side of the 
St. Gobain Forest have pushed east
ward toward the Oise River,* which 
they are virtually upon all along this 
front, with their flanks now resting 
dangerously near both St. Quentin 
and La Fere.

St. Quentin now stands only a lit 
tie more then three miles away, while 
La Fere Is so closely encroached 
upon from the west and outflanked 
from the north that seemingly It soon 
must fall.

The manoeuvres of the French have 
added materially to their prograflüne 
of turning the ,81. Gobain Forest from 
the west and also the capture of St. 
Quentin, and the French and Ameri
cans, who are fighting shoulder to 
shoulder northeast of Soissons con
tinue to carry out successfully a co
related movement having the conquest 
of the St. Gobain Forest in view and 
also the outflanking of the German po
sitions to the east.

In their endeavors the Franco-Am
erican forces made some slight pro
gress in the face of the extremely 
stubborn resistance of the enemy like 
wise in the sector east otf Soissons 
the French and Americans have gab» 
ed additional ground between the 
Vesle and Aisne Rivers.

Far to the north the British now 
the services of F. P. Gutelius be se - are so nearly upon Armentieres that 
cured for the management of the Cab- a few more strides forward seemingly 
adlan Northern Railway and the pre- will place them in a position to make 
sent government railway lines when the one-time cotton spinning center 
the operation of the two systems is ^eira for the asking. La -Baesee also 
brought under the control èt ohe dally being brought nearer in this 
board of directors is said to have been *eneraI movement which apparently 
laid before the government. JJM* “ objective the re-

Mr. Gutelius was for some time an a“d Possibly, the
official of the Canadian Pacific Rail- ‘ nr,■ “"'lK,„h“cl! Ule German
way. He waa later for several year. “”6 Jheerit-
general manager of Government Rail- haraî» the oZniîitl m ”riou"l)r *° 
way line, and I, now general managfer lon $ Iteîglum havln^a-ri^m' 
of the Delaware and Hudson railway. tenrively bombed e'nemv ^lllS  ̂and

submarine bases at 
and Blankenberge.

HON. A. L. SLIPP
50 YESTERDAY

William R. Robinson Freed on 
Insurance Charges — The 
Civil Cases.

Moore, Moncton, M. S. A. 
Suspect, Makes His 

, Getaway.

A

HORSE COST $120 
THATWON $10,000 

PURSE YESTERDAY

BANK OF MONTREAL 
SHAREHOLDERS FOR 

B.N. A. PURCHASE

Special to The Standard.
Hopewell Cape, Sept. 10.—The Sep

tember term of the Circuit Court for 
Albert County was opened this morn
ing at 10 o’clock by Chief Justice Mc
Keown. The barristers present were 
Hon. F. J. Sweeney and Messrs. Good
win and Sherren of Moncton and H, L. 
Smith of Albert.

There were two criminal cases on 
the docket, both against William R. 
Armstrong, charged with obtaining 
money under false pretenses in an in
surance case and with keeping money 
belonging to the policy-holders. After 
a lengthy charge by the chief justice 
the grand jury after being out twtf 
hours returned no bill.

The. civic cases *re William Hawkes 
vs. Dr. Benjamin Dash, charged with 
not properly setting an arm. Teed and 
Teed for plaintiff and Hon. Dr. Baxter 
for the defendant. Case adjourned un
til 10 a. m. tomorrow.

Blanche Woodworth va. Edward Ed- 
gett, et al. Jamee Frlel, K. C., for plain
tiff anfl Teed and Teed for respon 
dents.

convince

LEFT >1,733.89 WITH 
THE CHIEF OF POLICE

Chief Rideout Believes Strang
er Had Reason For With
holding Identity.

l er

? Prince Loree, the Cleveland 
Brown Gelding, a Feature 
At Grand Circuit Recces in 
Syracuse, N. Y. \

Agreement Unanimously Rat
ified At Special Meeting— 
Application Will Now Be 
For Sanction of Merger. 
Made To Governor-General

%
F

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 10.—The4 stranger

giving the. name of G. H. Moore, who 
was detained by Chief Rideout yester
day under the M. S. A., has apparent-

REVERANK W.SANFORD, 
SELF-STYLED ELIJAH, 
QUITS PENFTENT1ARY

'Leader of Hold Ghost and Us 
Sect Gets Out of Federal 
Prison At Atlanta—Starv
ed Hit Dupes.

: : Syracuse, N. Y„ Sept 710.—
Loree, a brown gelding purchased two special to The At.rut.~i
years ago for $120 by Cgptain David Montreal. Sent 10_ThJ disappeared from the city, leaving
Shaw of Cleveland, Ohio, won the for the purchase of th«S FUnîtSn?. SU38.99 behind him, also four valu 
$10,000 stake tor 2.12 trotters at the thb North America hv fhL # aMe diamond rings which were held by
State Fair today, after one of the Montreal was unanimously annmv*ri Ch,et *Meout for hie appearance at
most sensational struggles in the at the special meetlnr of th*.hi™ lhe police court this morning. Moore
history of this eastern classic of the holders of-the Ban kof Montreal hii-i falled to show up today and search
Grand Circuit. The winner’s fchare of today. As the shareholders of the r and enquiries made by the police did
the purse was 14,760. N A. have similarly ^vsn their am n0‘*“c**i?n *et“n< «>7 Intormatlon

Prince Loree, piloted by MeDevItt, novel to the terme offered hv the *• •>*» whereabouts. As stated In
won the flret two beats in drffitn* Un- Bank of Montreal application to the Tbe Standard yesterday, Moore hailed 
lshes . In the thIM heel the;«elding governor general In council for hie biom ,Bo* R'vfr’ Alberta, having pre- 
was pocketed at the half-mile before approval In accordance with lhe nro. vlous^y **Te<! *n Tessa. -He claimed he could be extricated. Ante Guy, virions of the Bank Act will “w ile *?, b= ““ o- » horse purchasing trip, 
driven by T*i. Murphy raced Into htade In dne courte. J*u transportation east ended at Monc-
the lead and maintained the advantage Briefly the Bank of Montreal pur- Î™' b“‘ h® b®d up„1r„cbMtl,1h om’Î 
to the wire. chn.ee all the Meet, wherever .Rml M,onhct“n

Periscopexwon the race for 2-year- ed, an dan.urnes all the liabilities of Rll*out boW“ 
old trotters. > the B»k of B. N. A. for the ronSleo ^ 2£rJYeS5d hi. vriMblro

The first event, the 2.10 disse trot, atloa of .75 cash payable in London th? tiitof th^a wla m> ïîsîîcio! 
went six heats before Holyrood Kate tor each share of the Bank of British WOuld fail to return for them. Chief
won. Echo Wilkes captured the 8.12 North America of the par value of Rideout tonight expreseed the belief

*2*1 v. , ,, that the stranger had some good rea-
«hareholder. of the British 8on for not having his identity tnqulr- 

North America have the option of ex- ed into and preferred to get out, leav- 
chiuiging their holdings of Bank of ing a large sum of money and other 
British North America stock of the valuables behind. Moore was well 
P**" TB™e of £60 for two shares of dressed and was probably fifty years of 
Bank of Montreal stock of the par age. He was taken Into custody Mon
value of $100 each. day in a pool room, later being given

his liberty.
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HON. A. L. SLIPP.

TOURAINE HOTEL IN 
CHATHAM UNDER BAN

F. P. GUTELIUS MAY 
MANAGE C.G.RYS.

Lewiston, Me., Sep. 10—Rev. Frank 
W. Sanford, leader of the Holy" Ghost 
and Ue Society of Shiloh, has been 
liberated from the federal penitentiary 
at Atlanta, where he served six years 
and eight months for starving the 
members of his colony on one of his 
vessels. Sanford, who was called 
the second Elijah by his followers,' 
told them when they desired food 
that It would be furnished tO'them by 
the Lord, even aa manna was furnish
ed to the prophet of old.

During a terrible cruise members of 
the party died. Sanford has been an 

\ exemplary prisoner and he is expected
to resume. his activities as head of 

(*-■ the Shiloh colony.

Food Board Suspends License 
For Fifteen Days. Proposal Said To Have Been 

M^de To Government lS> 
Bring Him Back To Guiadif.Ottawa, Sept. 10.—For serving veal

during the mid-day meal, Allan __ „‘
proprietor of the Touraine Hotel, Chat
ham, N. B., has been ordered to close 
the dining room of his hotel and the 
Canada Food Board has suspended 
his license tor a period of fltfeen days, 
commencing at midnight, September 
11th, During this time he must not 
serve any meals or purchase, or deal 
In any foodstuffs, except for persona) 
me.

P»ce.

NOVA SCOTIA APPLE
CROP 400,000 BBLS.

Yield Is Slightly More Than 
Half of Last Year's Produc
tion-—Embargo Discourag-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—A proposal that

CREW IS MISSING
; BULGARIANS AND 
I TURKS DISAGREE

RIOTS IN VIENNAA Canadian Atlantic Port, Sap. 10—
A schooner believed to be the Belle 
of Burgee, of Burgoo, N. F„ bee been
been capelaed^n"a grie0'’’»1^, found ldr»nce °( 0,6 Entente Allies on the 
the crew perished. battlefront In France U making a pro-

-Tl found Impression on Austria-Hungary,
despatch from Zurich

SIGNALLER CORMIER, 
DORCHESTER, KILLED

Was Son of Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Cormier.

ing. London, Sept. 10.—The ' continued
Ottawa, Sept. 10.—The fruit crop re

port for September places the Nova 
•Scotia apple yield at 400,000 barrels, 
or slightly more than half of last 
year’s production. The 
apple exports to Great Britain, the re
port states. Is discouraging to Nova 
Scotia growers, but the orchards are 
being kept in good condition, in view 
of the after-the-wer possibilités 

Condtions in Quebec province are 
described as “lamentable" because of 
the destruction last winter of old 
Fameuse orchards. The hr>pe is ex
pressed that the farmers will re plant 
these orchards.

Turkey Sends Large Force To 
Bulgarian Border.

The y'm.c'.L bowUng V*ileya Will to th® gening Star^The recent de
epen Monday for the .uron o^et >>lrt”re b‘ AdHrtantroopetromVI»-

«STdfi.'Sï. ss swar- •
of the Palaoe bowling alleys In Fred- ____ . _ . M_„4I __ . _
ericton and the consequent matches TWO PASTORS DEAD 
between the capital city and St. John. -________

bargo on Bruges, Os tendHRE IN MONCTON
Peace Feelers.

eSPhM
trouble of the enemy powers, due to 
the military defeats they have suffer
ed and reported internal dimensions 
comes the rumor that the Jealousv 
of Bulgaria and Turkey over the divi
sions of the spoils of war Is causing ; 
perturbation In Berlin owing to the i 
possibility of an open conflict

Dorchester, Sept. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Cormier of this town have 
been officially notified that their son. 
Signaller Raymond Cormier, was kill
ed in action August 2$.

Washington. Sept. 10—Information 
reached here today from a 
usually reliable that Turkey has sent 
a large force to the border of Bulgam 
where trouble is brewing over divi
sion of territorial spoils of wa; be- 

„ tween these two allies of G a. man v 
sud AvAma Hungary

Moncton, Sept. 10—Fire early this 
morning destroyed a garage owned by 
A. R. Torrie, corner of Queen and 
Archibald streets. Mr. Torrie was 
awakened by the crackling of flames 
as they began eating into the walls 
of hie residence. Mrs. Torrie and 
two young children were taken out in 
the nick of time. The fire damaged 
the kitchen and water and smoke did 
considerable damage. There was no* 
auto In the garage.

«TILL CB.T1CAL foâ’^.rpa.T.

Georg* H. Kimball who wa. convey- are Rev. A. Pelletier, pastor of St. 
ed to the General Public Hospital yea- David’. Roman Catholic church at 
terday aa the result of a severe Injury Sheridan, and Rev. George D. Sanders. Georgetown. P. B. I, Sent. 10.—The
received wee reported at an early hour pa.tor of the Houlton Unitarian ichooner Clifford May from London
thl. morning to be atHl In a critical church. The former died at a hospital for Sydney, le ashore and may be a
oafdiGon. here and the latter at a summer camp, total wreck. The crow escaped.

66 SCHOONER ASHORE

Dr. R. F. Beamon, accompanied by 
Mr*. Seaman, of Charlottetd«rn. P.B.1,
leeched the city yesterday.

Mro. W- E Herkine, Lockport N.S., 
In the city, » guest at the Dufferti.
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German Positions in Grave Danger; 
Peace Feelers Again Sent Broadcast
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An Atlantic 
submarine opérai 
using a large car* 
by tbe officers of 
reported sighting 
damaged by shell 
no signs of life al 
der gave her a wi 
to avoid a possib 

Passengers c 
premier, and Sir 
New Zealand, wl 

y- at the British col<

Washington, Sept, 
of an enemy submar 
off the Atlantic Coast 
the American steame: 
was reported to the : 
today by the master 
He said that two shoi 
to hit the submarine 
a terrific explosion.

Th» submarine, t 
opened fire on the stt 
of 1,400 yards, but wl 
after an Interchange 
shots that it was o\ 
American's guns, it t 
It was then that (he 
two shots which the 
dèstroyed the enemy.

New Note T
Paris, Sept. 10—r(ti 

has handed a new noi 
government on the 
tion. according to a 
to the Echo De Pari 
taken in this dote, pre 
Von Ratibor, the Ger 
at Madrid, the messa 
British submarines w 
sponsible for the tow 
and Atas-Mendi, Spat

U-Boat De*
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HEUIW iss: 
DESPITE STDODE OPPOSI1I,

’ do not m
They Have Taken Vandelles and Vermand and 

Both British and French Are Closing in on Im

portant Town of St. Quentin, Where Luden- 
dorff Claims To Have New Positions — Two 

Important Questions.

Mrs. Margaret Moreland Goodwin, Formerly His 
Leading Lady, Gets Free on Charge That Nat 
Had Too Many Lady Friends.

Local Heroes. Today. V-
Canada’e foremost manu
facturers, 20th Century 
Brand and others, have con
tributed to our stock and 
discriminating men will ap
preciate the smart models 
that are shown.
For style Correctness and 
perfect fit Gilmour Clothes 
are your answer.
$18 to $42, ready to finish

At ten o'clock yesterday morning all 
the employee of the Dominion Express 
Company in the city stopped work and 

the trains came in the men quit 
and last night fifty-seven men had

The strikers claim that unleâe their 
demands are acceded to the employee 
of the Canadian Express Company 
will go out today in sympathy and tie 
up exprees traffic altogether.

Last night a meeting was held in 
the C. M. B. A. hall, Union street, at 
which representatives of the Dining 
Car Employes’ Union and the Freight 
Handlers’ Union were present In addi
tion to the striking expressmen. It 
was announced at the meeting that 
the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
had promised the support of all allied 
union* In their dispute with the com
pany. The meeting was most enthusi
astic and the men say the strike will 
continue until their demands have 
been met in full.

This morning at ten o’clock another 
meeting will be held at which it is ex
pected some new developments will be 
announced.

J. R. Haycock, local superintendent 
of the company, left last night for 
Montreal.

Pte. Frank Leo Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith of No. 12 

St. Andrews street httv® been notified 
that their son, Frank Leo has been ad
mitted to the Fort Pitt Hospital, Chat
ham, Eng., with gunshot wounds in 
the hand.

A

\ %

Pte. John Spellman.
Richard Spellman, 184 Union street, 

employed in the munitions factory, 
has learned that hie brother, Pte. 
John, infantry, was wounded in the 
left hand, and on September 5 was ad
mitted to hospital at Aldershot, En*;.

Pte. Wallace Brlndle.
Mrs. Walter Brlndle, of 260 Went

worth street received a telegram con
veying the news that her son, Pte. 
Wallace Brlndle, had received a gun
shot wound In the left leg on Sept. 
3. and had been admitted to Bath 
War Hospital, Bath, Eng.

Pte. Philip Henry Tubb.
Pte. Philip Henry Tubb was admit

ted to No. 19 Casualty Clearing Sta
tion, Sept. 2, shrapnel wounds, should 
er. The news came to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hartley Dobson, 325 Brussels street, 
with whom he lived for five or six 
years.

. Neil Stewart.
St John friends of the late Mr.

Mrs. George Stewart, Jr. (former res
idents of St. John), will hear with re
gret that their son, Neil, a soldier 
with an Ontario battalion, la reported 
missing. He was a member of a bomb
ing squad and the report that he is 
missing naturally has aroused grave 
fears. An only brother was killed in 
France a year ago. George, Jr., died a 
few years ago; he was a resident of 
Quebec.

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Arthur S. Draper).

London, Sept. 10—Two big questions arise out of the 
military situation at the present moment. Will Hindenburg 
be able to resume trench warfare? Will Foch succeed in 
maintaining his present drive forward? Partial answer has 
already been given to the first of these questions. The 
smashing of the Douai bastion a week ago showed that the 
Hindenburg line is not impregnable at all points, and that 
other weak spot is around La Fere.

The Hindenburg line is not exactly the same as it was in 
1917, itor do conditions approximate those prevailing at 
those positions after a long winter’s rest. The stubborn
ness of the enemy’s resistance around Epehy and Gousan- 
court shows that Haig’s troops are now in the forefront of 
the German defensive system and that any further advance 
means the breaking of the 1 lindenburg line.

..Vpndellee Occupied.

to your measure at short 
notice.

Gilmour’s, 68 King St
Open Saturday evenings.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
SEPTEMBER — PHASES OF THE 

MOON
New Moon, 6th ...a.... 6h. 44m. a.nv 
First Quarter, 18th ... llh. 2m. amt 
Full Moon, 20th ...
Last Quarter, 27th .

an-

9h. lm. a uky, . 
Oh. 18m. a.nTW

CAMPOBELLO RIVALS 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND . u

Foxes Numerous and Exter
minate Rabbits and Part
ridges and Raid Chicken 
Yards.

*
d

11 Wed 7.02 7.39 4.08 16.24 10.16 32.41
12 Thu. 7.04 7.36 4.62 17.11 11.01 28.27
13 Fri. 7.06 7.84 6.42 18.04 11.61 24.19
14 Sat 7.06 7.32 6.89 19.04 11.46 .......
16 Sun. 7.07 7.31 7.42 20.06 1.18 13.46
16 Mon 7.09 7.29 8.42 21.04 1.21 14.48

scribes the enemy’s counter-attacks as 
“a violent reaction of Artillery and in
fantry.” At least five German regi
ments were hurled vainly against the 
French region at Laffanx, the Ger
mans fighting desperately to hold Go- 
bine massif, and the Chemin Des 
Dames, and General Mangin’s advance 
has been checked temporarily. Un
like in the north where swamps and 
canals halted the British after tfc*-y 
had smashed the switch line, the Ger
mans are forced to defend their posi
tions by violent costly counterattacks, 
which are exactly what Foch would 
desire them to do.

The Aisne battlefront Is likely to 
see some more violent fighting for thje 
prize that is worth much to both com 
batants.

Further south, Vendelles and Ver
mand have been occupied and the 
British and French are close to what 
Ludendorff calls his new positions in 
front of St Quentin. In the triangular 
area south of St. Quentin, bounded by 
the St. Quentin and Croz^t. canals, the 
French are advancing steadily, despite 
strong opposition. Bridgeheads were 
found at St. Simons and Liez.

Within another day the present pace 
will carry the French to the Hinden
burg line.

French cavalry patrols are reported 
on the outskirts of La Fere. From La 
Fere to the Aisne the Germans are re
sisting strongly. General Petain de-

Campohello, Sap. 10—Foxes are re
ported so plentiful on this Island that 
they have caused considerable dam
age and have killed off most of the 
rabbits and partridges. They have 
caused havoc in many barnyards, 
where hens and chickens have been 
caried off.

The residents say that Prince Ed
ward Island has nothing on Campo- 
bello.

Capt. R. F. MacLauchlan.
W. A. Maclauchlan yesterday morn

ing received official confirmation of 
tho uews that hie eon, Capt. F. Mao 
lanchlon, was wounded. The ctble 
Mated that he wee admitted to No 14 
General Hoepltat, Wlmereaux, France 
on the 6th of September. Buffering 
thigh gUD,hot *0ttnd In the right

evening a cable Trim the 
captain s wife stated her husband had 

P.rlnce of Wales 
he 18

THE WEATHER1
(

Maritime—Northwest to weet winds, 
fresh daring the day; line and cool.

Washington, Sept. 10.—New Eng
land: Fair Wednesday and Thursday, 
moderate to fresh northeast winds.3 Toronto, Sept. 10.—A few light 
showers have occurred today In Mani
toba and in the eastern portion of the 
Maritime Provinces. Otherwise the 
weather in Canada has been fine, cool 
from Manitoba to the Atlantic, and 
warm in Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Min. Max.

weight and energy—who 
look paleandMlangrid— 
need the healthful effects of

CASUALTIES
REPORTED FAKE

PROMOTERS HERE
Kerr, Miss Anderson and Miss A.
Rogers of Amherst, N. 8.

Capt. Gillls accompanied by Mrs. W. Ottawa, Sept. 10.—Casualties 
J Gillie, Mrs. MtUOMa* dad If Isa Jter- ... 
jorie of Monctoû, MïU. T. K. McAleese " Infantry
and baby Lois of Springfield. Mass., , ,
motored to Dalhousle this week where iln act,OD~~ 
they were the gueyte. of Mr. and Mrs. Ooiron, Bloomfield, P.E.I.
^Th^aByh-tmdi orMr/w^H. Mil- e^L ConSnww.bo

i^^fzrr1.^u‘”mS « î °6r ™-

r,rrhoDr j&szsa eipec“ zz^™-^
Misa Kathleen-O'Shea. R. N„ of New D Ciranhell n. .. „York City and llfiee Isabel Murphy p p Morris' üiY' S'J?'

of Newcastle spent a Jew days of this B H Hl | ' ' N B'
week at the summer cottage of Mr. w E Aver».' and Mrs. W. P. Burns at Bordeaux. U AE B^^enirmn.^SN S' 

y D A. Emmett, Amherst, N.S
Capt. Andrew Samuel, New Water 

ford, N. s.
Lieut. W. A. McDougall. Debec, N.B. 
“■*2; G- McQuade, St. John.
K. w. Farnsworth, Auburn. N.S.
A. 8. Thorne, Havelock, N.B 
H. N. Tait, Oxford, NS.
F. Frank Tongs, st John.
P. Douglas. St. Peter's, P.E.I,
G. N. Nickle, Milton. N.S.
W. Q. Matthews. Sussex, N.B 
D. W. Kerr, Westrille, N.S.
J. H. Mahar. Charlottetown. P. E. I.
M. D. McLeod, South Cut, N.S.
J. W. Marsh, Bridgewater, N. S.

^ IL D. McKay, Lower Jordan Bay,

G. Johnston, Truro, N. S.
J. Gabriel, St. Stephen, N. B.
F. D. Burke, Sackrille, N. B.

g w- H. Elliott, Advocate Harbor, N.

D. Ganong. Plctou, N. S.
E. Corrett, (address not stated.)
F. Codbout, St. Darmlan, N.B.
C. W. Ootro, Shediac, N.B.
P. Douglas, St. Peters, P. B. I.
F D. Bruce. Richmond, N, S.
T. E. Boudreautt. Bloomfield, P.EI
E. H. Dunphy, Bllssfleld, N.B.
P. L. Folklns, Sussex. N B 
A. McPhall, Argyie Shore, P.E.I.
D. D. Mathewson, Rosevale, P.E.I. 

^ R M. Killlerauo, Belledune River,

J .B. Jackman. West Ingoulsh, N.B
A. Billiard, Souris, P.E.I.
B. M. Grant, Canterbury, N.B.
Sgt. D. B. Walling, Black River, NS. 
W. Mac Kay, Stanley Bridge, P.E.I 
J. McBwen, St. Peter's, N. S
N. McLean Bid Baddeck, N.S.
A. C. Sleeves, Summerside. P.Ei;
A. Thibault, Edmunston, N. B 
T. R. Patton, Truro. N.S.

Infantry.
Killed In action—
E. M. Stewart, Taymooth, N. B. 
Died of wounds—
W. T. Black, LlsonriUe, N. B.
O. H. Simpson, Amherst, N. S.
E Mackay, Springflald, P. E. L 
Died-----
C. H. Hamm, Narrows, N. 8.
Ill—
C. McCumber. Halifax, N. S.
H. Simpson, Albert Mlnee, N. a
F. Watson, Truro, N. 8.
Major C. W. Maclnnls, Halifax, N. 8. 
Wounded—
C. Poore, Chatham, N. B.
Lieut. W. C. MacDonald, address 

not stated.
F. P. Fraser, Prlncedale, N. 8.
E. C. Stewart, Bear Hirer, N. 8.
A. Dee roches, Bedeqne, P. E. I.
O. W. Darts, Hants port, N. 8. 
a A. High et, Amherst, N. 8.
W. 8. Frail, Scotch ville, N. 8.
W. Crowell, Baecaro, N. a
P. Bourquetta, WeatvlUe, K. 8.

- . .. H. Donne, French Lake, N. 8.
Funeral horn M. late rseldence. M j. M. BlaaebeB. Dorchester, N. B.

SHBHSat sst***vlted to attend. &

MARGARET MORELAND

her husband’s three-score years, start
ed the rumpus on March 14 last and 
has now obtained a final decree.

Mrs. Goodwin made no mention of 
alimony, her lawyer said. But she 
did make much mention of a certain 
brunette who had wrecked their mat
rimonial career.

Beecbarok Prince Rupert............
Vancouver............... ..
Calgary ,. ...............
Edmonton...................
Prlnde Albert............
iMooseJaw ..
Montreal .. .
Quebec .. ..
St John 
Halifax............

46 54
.64 66New York, Sept. 10 —For the fifth 

time Nathaniel C. Goodwin, actor, is 
an ex-husband. He was ousted yester
day from the Benedict Club by Sup
reme Court Justice Togipktne, at New 
City, Rockland Co 

Mrs. Margaret 
large number of

40 76
Two Men Are Said To Be 

Working Residents of City 
end County For Real 
Money.

3S 74PMs .42

64 60 ~
48 64

36

Mbrejknd Goodwin, a 
noi4S;thls aide of ..........48 64

There was a report about the city 
yesterday that two men were gather
ing money and-.causing considerable 
■trouble to people by stating that they 
were promoting a company. It is said 
that stock has been sold to persons in 
the city and county and some persons 
have been touched for as much as a 
few hundred dollars. It is further re
ported that the men visited the owner 
of an unused mill ln the city with the 
pretense of renting the same, and then 
informed a woman who resided near 
the mill that there would be twenty- 
five men working there in a short 
time and she would get all the board
ers she wished. The woman is said 

1 to have expended considerable money 
in fixing up her residence with the 

* prospects of receiving a number of 
boarders.

It is claimed that the two men re
sponsible have no intention of form
ing a company and are very likely to 
get Into considerable trouble within a
short, time.

Machine Gun Section.
Ill—
Lt. h. A. Davis, Springhill, N. S.

Machine Gun Company. 
Wounded—
C. F. Morton, Milltown, N. S.

Rifle*.

r

TO THE PEOPLE Of ST. JOHNMountedMrs. Richard Murray and family 
who have been spending the summer 
at Flat Lands have returned to town.

Mr. and Mrs: John T. Reid and 
daughter Dorothy have returned from 
Charlo, where they have been spend
ing the summer months.

Mr. P. A. McDonald of Moncton 
spent part of thie week with friends 
In town.

Mr. D. Turner, who is receiving 
treatment at the military hospital In 
Fredericton Is spending some time 
at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Trites of Monc
ton spent a few days of this week with 
Campbellton friends.

Wounded—
Lieut. H. A. Smith, Sydney, N. S.
G. W. Arbing, Summerside. P. E. I. 
E. McIntyre, St. John, N. B.
J. McKinley. Hastings, N. B.
H. Dr yd en. Truro, N. S.
J. Martin, Campbellton, N. B.
E. G. Lounsbury, Lewis Mountain, 

N. B.
G. Gommeau. Bathursjt, N. B.
O. Power. Pokemouctie, N. B.
L. H. Bell, Richibucto, N. B.
H. W. Porter, Debec, N. B.
R. P. Forsythe. New Horton, N. B. 
W. B. Nason, Tracqy Station,N. B. 
D. L. Mooers, Woodstock, N. B.
F. C. Sutton, Woodstock, N. B.

Infantry

AND VICINITY
THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS OF AMERICA have pled, 

ged themselves to raise $50,000,000 for Catholic Army 
Huts for boys of all creeds in the fighting forces of Uncle
Sam.«rsa

WEDDINGS. Wounded—
A. A. Powers. Moncton, N. B.
N. Murphy, Sturgeon, P. E. I.
J. G. Matheson, Newcastle, N. B. 
Ill—
A. M. Edney, Taymooth, N. B.
Lieut. D. W. Lawson, Amherst, N. S. 
X. Hache, Gloucester, N. B.

Engineers

THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS OF CANADA have pled
ged themselves to raise $500,000 for not only Catholic sol> 
diera but for fighting men of all religious denominations.

HE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
are setting out to collect over $75,000 as their quota of the

Fullerton-Downlng
The marriage of Gunner George Ful

lerton, of the 9th Siege Battery, St. 
John, and Miss Vesrta C. Downing, was 
solemnized In the Long Reach Method
ist Church on Sept. 8, 1918. 
ceremony was performed by the Rev. 
E. Ramsay in the presence of a large 
circle of friends and relatives, 
bride wore a gown of taupe taffetta 
and georgette with hat to match, and 
carried a bouquet of roses, 
and Mrs. Fullerton will reside ln St.

CAMPOBELLO.

Miss Kate Anderson who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Henderson at “Bonnie Brae,” BaP 
housie has returned home.

Mrs. S. S. Harrison was hosteea 
on Saturday afternoon at a very de
lightful drawing room tea in honor of 
her guest Miss Bernice Harrison of 
Maccan, N. 8. Mrs. Harrison receiv
ed her guests ln the drawing room 
which was very prettily decorated 
with quantities of cut flowers and jot
ted plants. The young ladies assist
ing with the refreshments were Miss 
Kathleen Dickie, Miss Irene Murray 
and Miss McPherson. Among the 
guests were Mrs. Donald S. Trueman, 
Mrs. J. S. Benson. Mrs. Harry Me- 
Lellan, Mrs. B. McBeath, Mrs. R. B. 
Roaborough, Mrs. Maxwell P. Moore, 
Mrs. S. W. Dimock, Mrs. John Mc
Millan. Mrs. Wetmore, Mrs. D. J 
Bruce. Mrs. D. A. Stewart. Mrs. Har
old Williams. Mrs. H. T. McLatchey, 
Mrs. Robert D. McNair, Mrfc Hugh 
Miller, Mrs. J. Dickie, Mrs. John Fer
guson, Mrs. George T. Wiles, Mrs. 
Wm. Williams, Mrs. W. W. Mowat, 
Mrs, Robert B. Keith, Mrs. D. S. 
Richards. Mrs. John Richards, Mrs. 
M. A. Kelley, Mre. E.. Henderson, Miss

TThe
Wounded—
R. Johnston, Brown ville Jet, Me. 

Cavalry.The
Wounded—
B. S. Phillips, Maitland, N. 8. 

Artillery.
Killed in Action—
Lieut. D. L. Teed, 8L John, N. B.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in Action—
W. W. Anderson, McKee’s Mills,JT B 

Infantry.

THE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS OF THE CITY OF ST. 
JOHN we organized with the fond hope of securing $25^ 
000 of the New Brunswick Allotment

Gunner

Morgan-Ready
A wedding of much interest was sol

emnized at St. Rose's Church, Fair ■ 
ville, yesterday morning at ten o'clock 
when Rev. Charles Collins united in 
marriage Miss Edna Ready, grand 
daughter of Mrs. James Ready and 
Major C. J. Morgan, OX3. No. 7 C.G.R. 
Miss Inez Ready, sister of the bride, 
acted as bridesmaid and the groo< 
was supported by Capt. E. J. Mooney. 
After a wedding breakfast at the home 
of the bride the happy couple left for 
a trip to Upper Canadian cities. On 
their return they will reside at Lan
caster Heights.

WSo Here’s the Proposition in a Nutshell
ON THE 16th and 17th

Gassed—
J. Duggan, Lower Burney's Elver, 

N. 8. of this month (Monday and Tusaday
next) canvassers will eall upon as 

many people at possible for private and personal subscriptions to this modi 
worthy fund.

Artillery.
Wounded—
W. T. Robertson, 8t John, N. B. 
R. Margeson, Welstord, N. S.
M. J. H. Allen, Penders Mills, N. B.
G. W. Horton. Can so, N. 8.______

U/Cn TUF Iftfli W,H be observed at a General PuMIe Tag Day 
VTE4/. IllL IOUI for a thorough, far-reaching and systematic effort 
to give everybody the opportunity to add their bit to this fund.

THUR., FRL, SAT., 19th, 20th, 21st. will be do voted 
to the holding

of an INDOOR FAIR and LAWN FETE on the beautiful grounds of the 
* Knights of Columbus, Coburg Street, for which preparations have been go

ing on for week»

Tra Cm
T«8 to

will
nwyd
lm Is 
Hell
IM~

Bren non-Dalton
At St Peter's church yesterday 

morning at 6 o’clock, Miss Martina J. 
Dalton and Albert Brennan, were unit
ed in marriage by Rev. J. F. Coghlan, 
C. 88.R. Following the ceremony 
a wedding breakfast was served St the 
home; of the bride, 889 Main street. 
They left on the early train for Fred
ericton and will visit Montreal, Tor
onto and Niagara Falls, before return-

V ! Please Remember (be Dates, Sept. 15th to 23rd
Inclusive.

• ••»
With Your WH- 

WI thing Rmmarkm
With Sympathmtlm 

Co-opmratlon
With Your St. John 
Llhmrallty

With Your Prlvatm 
Donation•

Your Tag Day Con
tribution»

Your Patronago et 
tho Pair

YOU CAN HELP THE KNIGHTS TO HELP THOSE 
WHO ARE PRESERVING TO YOU YOUR 

. HOME AND FIRESIDE.
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COLLINS—On S^tember 9th Tim
othy Collins, at his home 30 Rich
mond Street, leaving s wife, one 
eon end two brothers.

Notice at funeral hereafter
në§ii
•say Ineaww ah y* é~nùu.
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IATURE ALMANAC.
DR — PHASES OF THE) 

MOON
, 6th ........ 6h. 44m. a.m,
ter, 18th ... llh. 8m. um
20th .............. 9h. lm. a.

er, 87th . Oh. 10m. ».n?V

. u

a
JJ

2 7.3» 4.08 10.34 10.16 21.41 
4 7.16 4.62 17.11 11.01 21.17 
6 7.14 6.42 18.04 11.61 24.1»
6 7.33 6.3» 19.04 12.46 ........
7 7.31 7.42 10.06 1.16 18.46 
» 7.29 8.42 21.04 >1.11 14.48

1
. . —— I j

TKOEHrMBUUEGMEO
SHIP 1,000 Ml£S DFT NtWYORK

* •7
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ALLIES WILL DICTATE 
THE TERMS OF PEACE

Duke of Devonshire Tells Chi
cago Audience There Are 
No Pacifists in Canada.

r____f»Si ■

S DEMI EXPRESS 1»E'S™
EMPIDTES HIT ON STRIKE

—

KILLED WIFE AND 
GIVEN TWENTY

uniNULL
tf

■ À- Massachusetts Murderer 
Pleads Guiky of Man
slaughter in Maine — Jeal

ousy Cause of Crime.

Daniel Mullin, K. C., Applies 
For Writ of Certiorari in 
McDonald Champagne Case

f,
------------------

Corporation Refuses To Recognize the Union 
Which Embraces Employes of the Other Ex
press Companies, But Has Agreement With 
Brotherhood of Dominion Express Employes— 
Manager McDonnell Says Company Can Not 
Do Business With Two Unions.

Sept; 10.—"Wt 
gotiate terms of peace Vh 
them," declared the Duke of Devon
shire, governor-general of Canada, In 
a speech at a banquet given in his
h™TheUwllJiil eBd,. he

may bj

that the menace of Prussian autocracy 
end militarism Is not only defeated, 
but stamped out for all time. '

The duke was the centre of Interest 
at the government war exposition to
day. "Canada’s determination to win 

I the war is even stronger than it was 
“Dur-

Chicago, e will not no- 
t will dictate

British Passenger liner Reports Suspicious Ves- 
v set In Atlantic—Submarine Sunk Off Atlantic 

Coast By Gunfire From American Steamer 
Frank H. Buck.

Fredericton, Sept. 10.—This after
noon before the Supreme Court of 
Appeal, Mr. D. Mullin, K. C.. acting 
on behalf of the defendant, Hugh Mc
Donald of Mtiltown, Charlotte Coun
ty, moved for a writ of certiorari to 
bring up the conviction whereby he 
was fined $100 by Magistrate C. N. 
Vroom on a charge of having liquor 
In his poeoesslon contrary to the pro
visions of the Prohibition Act. The 
application was heard by Chief Jus
tice Haeen and Judges White and 
Grimmer. Mr. Mullin’s contention is 
that the only evidence was that the 
defendant had a bottle of champagne 
which was found in his private dwell
ing and that by an express provision 
of the act hie dwelling house was ex
empt.

The court ord 
tiorari to lssuè to bring up the ilro- 
ceedlngs returnable at next term. The 
court then adjourned until Friday, the 
20th tpst., at 10 a. m., when common 
motions will be heard and Judgment 
delivered, after which the case of 
Gregg vs. Grant and Horne on the 
appeal paper will be heard.

Augusta, Me., Sep. 10—The supreme 
court of Kennebec County has sentenc 
ed John F. Hollan of Attleboro, Maes* 
to serve t
prison for shooting and killing 
wife, Lena F. Holland at Gardiner 
February Holland pleaded guilty to . 
a charge of manslaughter, 
not only killed his wife, but shot and 
fatally wounded Fred Harden of Con 
cord, Maes., who was boarding at the 
home of Mrs. Holland's parents. The 
crime was attributed to jealousy.

ty years In the state

5In months, may be in yearn—
en we have certain assurances

Hollandr

An Atlantic Port, Sept. 10—Warning that a German 
submarine operating 1,000 miles east of New York may be 
usihg a large cargo ship as a decoy was brought here today 
by the officers of an incoming British passenger liner. They 
reported sighting a vessel apparently of about 4,000 tons 
damaged by shell-fire and flying the Spanish flag. There were 
no signs of life aboard the freighter and the British comman
der gave her a wide berth, speeding away on a zig zag* course 
to avoid a possible torpedo attack.

Phssengers on the liner included W. Fergpson Massey, 
premier, and Sir Joseph G. Ward, minister ^of finance, of 
New Zealand, who are on their way home from attendance 
at the British colonial war conference in London.

U-Boat Destroyed. # %
opened as follows : price per cubic yd.

wet
earth, rock, earth. 

Mitchell A Sutherland $1.88 $5.91 $5.64 
1.26 4.60 2.00 
1.00 6.50 2.00

four years ago." the duke said, 
tug the last two years I have not 
nor heard of a pacifist. So far aa 1 
know such a type does not exist in 
Canada."Special to The Standard.

Montreal, Sept. 10.—That about one 
thousahd employe^ of the Dominion 
Express Co., In Canada, including ov
er three hundred In Mdntreal, went 
out on etrlké at ten o’clock today, was 
stated by officials of the union con - 
corned today. Representatives of the 
men held a meeting at their headquar
ters last night and following the meet
ing a statement of position taken by 
the men was given to The Standard. 
The statement says: "Our union Is 
membership with the Canadian Broth
erhood of Railroad Employes, 
employes of other express companies, 
Including the Canadian Express Co., 
the Canadian Northern Express Co., 
the Temiekamtng and Northern On 
tario Railway Express Co., and the 
Canadian Government Railways Ex
press service, are all members of the 
same union. All of these companies 
have recognized this union and have 
signed working agreements with the 
union with advantages to the men in 
excess even of what we are at pres
ent demanding from the Dominion 
Express Co. Ip regard to their reas
ons for striking the men’s statement 
says: In the 
pany another 
erhood of Dominion Express Employ
ee was formed some months after our 
organisation and with It the company 
signed an agreement covering condi
tions and hours of working, pay, etc., 
a schedule which is much lower than 
that in ofrce in the other express com
panies. Thie latter union is local to 
the Dominion Express Co. only; it 
has no charter from any labor organ- 
iation, and in fact has been refused re
cognition by recognized labor, though 
it is registered under the Dominion 
Trades Act

Denies There is Quirrel.
t denies that the pre

sent trouble is a quarrel between uni
ons. “We have nothing whatever to 
do with the other union, and ignore Jt. 
Our demande have been made direct 
to the company, and include the fol
lowing: Recognition of the Canadian 
Brotherhood of liai 1 road Employes; an 
8-hour day on à basis of 26 days a 
month, as oppdjtod to the present sche
dule of 81 dayi a month, and time and 
à half for overtiuja on the same basis 
aa opposed to even time as at pres 
ent; the enforce 
ary 1, 1918, of the McAdoo schedule of 
pay for 1918, which would work out 
.at an increase of from 15 to 47% per 
cent, over the present schedule.

“We have the support of the 110,000 
union men in railway unions, and if 
necessary they will rally actively to 
our support."

The men also claim that the state - 
ment that they have already been 
granted an increase of 85 per cent, 
since May Is incorrect, and that the 
increase really only totals 16 per cent., 
the two increases of 10 per cent, hav
ing been given previous to May.

Company's Side.

N. B. MAN MURDERED ►ered - a writ of cer*

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 10.—The cor 
oner's jury in the case of Thomas J. 
Roberts, pioneer hotel man of this 
city, and a native of New Brunswick, 
who was murdered on last Saturday 
night, has returned an open verdict. 
J. T. McCabe, held aa a suspect, ap
peared and was remanded until Sep
tember 16.NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

NATIVE IS DEAD
With regard to the above statements 

Mr. T. E. McDonnell, vice-president 
and general manager of the Dominion 
Express Co., states that he had no 
knowledge of 
the men than recognition of their uni 
on. He had conferred with represent
atives of the men on Friday last, when 
they demanded recognition of their 
union preparatory to signing a sche
dule wkh them, when he had jeplled 
that as the company had already re
cognized one union and signed a work
ing agreement with It, it would be 
impracticable to recognize another 
union. The Brotherhood of Dominion 
Express Employes had been recogniz
ed and an agreement signed with them 
before the rival union had made any 
demands at all, and he believed it was 
on this ground that the Dominion Lab
or Department had declined to take 
any action in the matter.

With

The the men were not correct and that the 
Dominion Express Company’s ache 
dule compared very favorably, 
was tn some particulars even better 
fox. the men, than in the other com - 
panics. According to his information. 
Mr. McDonnell stated the striking uni
on has only about three or four hun
dred members, instead of the thous
and they claim, though of course he 
could not tell definitely how many 
would go out. He admitted that there 
would be some dislocation of traffic in 
the Eastern territory, but hoped that 
it would soon be overcome. The com
pany expects to have on hand many 
employee to take the places of the 
strikers. These are not strike break
ers, he said, but employes of the com-

Old Town. Me., Sep. 10—Cornelius 
Murphy, formerly head of the lumber
ing firm of C. Murphy and Son is dead 
at his home here. Mr. Murphy was 
born in Derby. Northumberland Co, 
N. B. He w^ a leading Democrat, 
having been candidate for mayor and 
sheriff. He is survived by a wife and 
eight children.

any other demands of
Washington, Sept. 10—Destruction 

of an enemy submarine September 3 
off the Atlantic Côast by gunfire from 
the American steamer Frank H. Buck 
was reported to the navy department 
today by the master of the steamer. 
He said that two shots were observed 
to hit the submarine which sank after 
a terrific explosion.

Th» submarine, the captain said, 
opened fire on the steamer at a range 
of 1,400 yards, but when it was found 
after an interchange of three score 
shots that It was outranged by the 
American’s guns, it tried to-draw off. 
It was then that (ne ship put ih the 
two shots which the captain believes 
dèstroyed the enemy.

Louis Corey^........».
Simons, Zed #6hnons.
L. Stevens A Moses.. 1.06 6.43 3.50
Kane ft Ring-............ 1.11» 5.20 2.U0
Michael George.......... 1.10 6.20 8.00 ore Ltd., of $28,186, for the construc-
Engineers ft Contractors lion be accepted, and the common

Limited .................... 1.75 4.75 8.60 clerk be Instructed to write for per-
R. M. Tobias M.................. 89 4.40 1.50 mission to issue the necessary bonds.
Tobias, MosesTL Farris 1.0» 4.60 1.50 The total of the two tenders $80,831.

The tenders were referred to Com- Carried, 
missioner Hilyard, Mayor Hayes and Commissioner Hilyard presented a 
the city engineer to report. Commis- letter from Vincent Joyce, a returned 
sioner Hilyard created a laugh by soldier, who has given a leg In defence 
stating that he would net consider of his country, asking that a rebate be 
some of the tenderers at all. as he had made In the license for hie pool room 
enough trouble now with them. on Market Place, West Side, as It had

Tenders for the construction, heat- only been taken out on September 1, 
mg and plumbing of the new sheds at and was only good until May 1.
Reed’s Point for the Eastern S. S. Co., Commissioner McLellan moved that 
were then opened. the city allow Mr. Joyce a rebate of

The tenders for heating and plumb- four months of the license fee, $28.32. 
‘ng were: This was seconded by Commissioner

Fisher, and carried, the opinion being 
expressed that this was a special 
case.

Mayor Hayes said It had been 
brought to his attention that trees 
were being destroyed on Queen Square 

For the construction the following by boys, and suggested that the police 
tenders were received: Kane ft Ring, keep an eye out for the offenders. 
$37,148; John A. Adams. $28,251; J.A.
Porter, $30,200; McDonald and Farren, this meant keeping men there practl- 
$30,496; Engineers and Contractors, callv all the time, but the matter

would be brought to the attention of 
the chief of police. He then asked, af
ter you have got the boye what are you 
going to do? Will they be punished?

The mayor referred to the vehicle 
tax but no action was taken.

The Commissioner of Finance and 
Public Affairs reported payments dur
ing the month of August last, amount
ing to $143,448.32.

inion Express Com- 
n, called the Broth-

pany. "Many of the employes, of the 
company, in fact, the greater majority 
we believe, will remain at their posts," 

"and other employes of theregard to the schedules in ef
fect with the other express companies, 
Mr. McDonnell stated the claims of

company have been brought in from 
other places to carry on the service."

New Note To Spain.

Paris, Sept. 10-r(Havas)—Germany 
has handed a new note to the Spanish 
government on the submarine ques
tion. according to a Madrid despatch 
to the Echo De Paris. The position 
taken in this note, presented by Prince 
Von Ratlbor, the German ambassador 
at Madrid, the message states, Is that 
British submarines were In reality re
sponsible for the torpedoing of Caras sa 
and Atas-Mendi, Spanish steamers.

heating, plumbing.
J.H. McPartland ........<1,654 for both.
W. B. McDonough ».$1,813.00 $846.00 
P. Campbell ft Co. ..$2,190.00
J. H. Doody ............ $2,000.00 $750.00
W. E. Emerson .... $2,497.08 $908.66

The state

COMMON COUNCIL 
AWARD CONTRACTS 
FOR THE NEW SHED

Commissioner McLellan said to do

Ltd., $28,186.
The city «engineer reported that five 

per cent, would have to be added to 
these figures for Inspection and Inci
dentals, and his estimate of $32,600 for 
the work was approved.

Commissioner Bullock then moved 
that the tender of J. H. McPartland of 
$2,645 for the heating and plumbing, 
and that of the Engineers ft Contract-

Reed's Point Shed To Be Built 
" By Engineers and Contract

ors Ltd.—Plumbing By J. 
H. McPartland—Other eas
iness.

t as trom Janu - tfi

The city council yesterday awarded 
the contract for the erection of the 
shed for the Eastern 8. S. Company 
at Reed's Point to the Engineers and 
Contractors, Ltd., and that for the 
heating and plumbing to J.H. McPart
land. Tenders for the excavation and 
back-fill for the East St. John water 
extension were opened and, as there 
was wide divergence in the bids, they 
were referred to the Commissioner of 
Water and Sewerage, Mayor and City 

. Engineer to report back. Mayor Hayes 
referred to the destruction of trees in 
Queen -Square and Commissioner Me - 
Lellan promised to have the police 
keep An eye on the boye in that lo- 
i-ality. A complaint about water over
flowing the walk leading from Douglas 
Avenue to St. Peter’s church, was re
ferred to the Commissioners of Water 
and Sewerage and Public Works.

Mayor Hayes presided and Commis
sioners McLellan, Bullock, Hilyard and 
Fisher were present.

The committee of the whole recom
mended that a couple of buildings at 
Mispec be sold to Paul Dagerow and 
tWo acres of land be leased to him at 
$30 per year; that lots. 8, 4, 6 and 
9 and parts of 10 and 12 in Prince 
Ward, be sold to F. A. Peters; that 
the tender of Vroom and Arnold for 
420 tone iron pipe at $91.50 per_ ton 
and 7 tons of standard specials at $8.40 
per 100 pounds be accepted; that the 
C. G. R."be asked to leise the city a 
atrip of land at Reed’s Point ti> lay 
sidewalk on; that the Commissioner 
of Safety be authorized to expend a 
further sum of $410 on the floor of No. 
1 engine house and a further sum of 
$640 on the floors of No. 1 hook and 
ladder house. Adopted.

The Commissioner of Harbors, Fer
ries and Public Lands recommended 
that separate leases Issue te W. H. B. 
SadUer and Miss Furlong of the lots 
held by them In Prince Ward; that a 
renewal lease of Lot No. 945 Guys 
Ward be Issued to Mrs. Margaret Bar
rett for seven years from May 1, 1*17,_ 
at $13 per annum rental. Adopted.

H. O. Mclnemfiy wrote on behalf of 
the Redemptkmlst Fatheds, complain
ing of water flowing over the walk 

y» leading, from Douglas Avenue to St. 
Peter’s Ichurch and asking that meas
ures be I taken to prevent this.

Commissioner Fisher said he had 
looked into this matter and found tha. 
the overflowing complained of wae b> 
cause there waa only one catch basin 
to carry off the water, ana this be 
pame choked by wood falling on the 
street from carte coming in from the 
mills. Commissioner Hilyard raid If 
the catch basin was not choked It 
would care for the water as he had 
watched it during the last rain, and 
there was no aver flow. The communi
cation wa referred to Commissioners 
Hilyard and Fisher.

nders lor the excavation and back 
for the East St. John water were

\-\
Make me a Kite —\/_ v\

The Plain Truth about 
Shoe Prices Hardly Excusable 

Even in a Child"W'EATHER is scarce and is growing scarcer. A
I large part of the available supply must be used 

j for soldiers’ boots. Importations have prac
tically ceased and we are forced to depend 

upon the limited quantity of^materials produced in 
Canada.

The cost of everything which goes into a pair of shoes is 
high, and is going higher. Workmen by the thousands have 
joined the colors, and labor is increasingly hard to get. It is 
not merely a matter of high prices, but of producing enough 
good quality shoes to go around.

These conditions are beyond the control of

ter one of our aeroplane 
a workman with a request 

to have a kite made—the workman would smile 
indulgently—and proceed with his aeroplane.

You yourself would condemn the man if he 
stopped his vital war work to build a toy.

Condemn yourself, then, if you employ labor 
and material to make such goods as cater only to 
your self indulgence.

Every time you buy a thing 
you do not need, you interfere 
with Canada’s war work.

Every dollar you spend on 
goods not strictly necessary, 
is a dollar—not merely wasted 
—but used to employ labor on 
things that have nothing to 
do with our efforts to win the 
fight for freedom.

Too many of us, in Canada, 
are flying the “luxury kite.”
Too much of the time of 
Canadian workmen is being 
purchased by us to make the 
things that are for show and 
pleasure. Too great a quan
tity of material that our 
soldiers could effectively use 
against the foe, goes into the

F a child were toI

any man, or
any group of men. They fall on all alike. No one is exempt— 
neither the manufacturer, the dealer, nor the consumer.

You must pay more today for shoes of the same quality than 
you did a year ago. Next Spring, prices will be higher still, 

These are hard facts. They will not yield to argument. 
They cannot be glossed over. We cannot change them, much 
as we would wish to do so.

But you, as a wearer of shoes, canHelp to relieve them if you * 
will exercise prudence and good judgment in purchasing. See 
that you get real value for your money. Spend enough to get 
it, but spend nothing for “frills.” ,

See that the manufacturer’s trade-mark is stamped upon the 
shoes you buy. High prices area temptation to reduce the quality 
in order to make the price seem low. But no manufacturer will 
sump his" trade-mark upon a product which he is ashamed 
to acknowledge. Remember this, and look for the trade-mark.

, It is your best assurance of real value for your motley.

making of superfluous things 
for us, whom they are so 
valiantly defending.

Stop the reckless spending.
Stop acting like children. 

This war we are fighting calls 
for men and the brains of men. 
If you cannot fight—at least 
do not interrupt the war-work 
by buying the things you 
merely want and do not need.

The money you have been 
spending wastefully—with no 
result but to divert labor 
from war-essentials—will make 
a Worth-while sum.

Use that money to build 
up a fund, that you can lend 
your Country, when your 
Country calls.

/
/

' AMES HOLDEN McCREADY4 “Shoemakers to the Nation"

ST. JOHN MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG EDMONTON VANCOUVER

Published under the authority of the
When you buy Shoos too* -ihi* Trade mark on every eolm
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IE WEATHER
i—Northwest to west winds, 
ig the day; fine and cool.

ton, Sept. 10.—New Bng- 
r Wednesday and Thursday, 
o fresh northeast winds.

Sept. 10.—A few light 
kve occurred today In Mant- 
i the eastern portion of the 
Provinces. Otherwise the 
Canada has -been fine, cool 

itoba to the Atlantic, and 
iskatchewan and Alberta.
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t’s foremost manu
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e the smart models 
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fit Gilmour Clothes 

ir answer.
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Pure Milk for Babies 
wasGail Borden’s Idea
Up to the time Borden’s Eagle 
Brand was conceived more than 
one-half of all the deaths in cities 
were of babies under five. This 
waa due to improper and impure 
feeding. Borden furnished a pure 
milk, next beat to nature's milk. 
For 60 years that milk, Eagle 
Brand, has remained the best 
artificial infant food. It has saved 
hundreds of thousands of pre
cious lives. Es- ■
pedally in hot T ^1
weather, Eagle 1 
Brand can be I 
relied on for I 
baby’s health.

At All Drag mad 
Grocery Steret. |

BORDEN MILE CO. LIMITED
Montreal s Vanevwver
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; '1My

»her •t
of Ito <to

«r I liked for «orne or not, on account of .till being mod. 
t take your old chockllta tor a fttt It they was ottered to 
r tray with a gold lining, I sod.
sod Oladdls. And ehekepn on eating them and reeding, 

and I keg on watching her on account of thinking maybe aim would go
out ot the room maybe end torget to take the rhoehllte. And gritty 
soon the telefone rang downitulte, and Ma called up. Oladdls, teletone. 
And Oladdls got up and went down, taking the chockllta with her, and 
I thawt, Wat do I cam. I’ll get eren with her, VII look and see how her 
hook ends, end tell her, and that win make her mad, aU rite, because 
she ain't hardly up to the middle ot It yet.

And I quick went over and picked up the hook and looked at the 
end ot the last page, wtch It sed on It. And Jack gathered her up In his 
strong arms, and she closed her bawttflll eyes, tor her dream had

J*'l I 1Mk ?
II

Make better
leas. Conserves the supply 

I and saves you one-third on 
I your coffee bill.

Percolating Coffee Pot*
Nickel-plated on Comer

$4,00 to $6.78
Aluminum .. $4.68 to $6.25

Itte
» and useme any

me on a 
Rave ■

1

You’ll 1Vcame \

(I, they're going in get married t sed. And when Olsddls cnme heck 
I sod. Heresy. Jack gathered her up In Ms strong arms.

Aren't you well? sed llladdle, and l and, 3 cheers, her dream had 
came true, I sed. end Oladdls sed. Tell me something I dont know, do 
you suppose I would ot started the book In the lent place It 1 dldent 
know how It was going to end?

Aw heck, I setl. And I went ont to look tor the tallows.

true.

fsIWWITYASm»
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LT. LAWSON DEADBEER TAX LOSS IN

U. S. $8,000,000,000

Public Will Have To Stand 
For Cutting Off of Brewers' 
Supplies.

1
Amherst. N. 8„ Sept. 10.—Meut. 

Douglas McKinnon Lawson, son ot B, 
J. Lawson, well known educationist, 
has been officlnlly reported as dlod of 
wounds. Meut. Lawson enlisted ns a 
private with a Nova Scotia Highland 
battalion, and wee wounded In the 
recent offensive, He le n nephew of 
Captain O. A. Lawson, formerly pan 
tor of the Baptist church, Moncton, 
but now oversea! In the front llnoa.

Betrothal Rings, Gift 
Rings, Dress Rings

ft

I <1
ft Especially Interesting It our select showing ot 

Kings, the vast range comprising unique gad 
national designs In Gold set with Diamonds both 
solitaire and cluster effect»—also combinations ot 
Diamonds and other precious stones.

Then there are Fraternal, Signât and Children's' 
Rings in which our assortment Is nry large and 
eomplete.

We aStlt your inspection with pleasure.

Washlngon, Spat. 1b- The nation 
faces a consumption tax on table ne
cessities or Import taxes on coffee, tea. 
cocoa and sugar, as well as other 
articles, to make up for the losa un
der the M,000,000,Obii revenue hill 
caused by the ban on the manufacture 
of beer on December I. Tills situa
tion seems Inevitable. In the opinion 
of members of the Ways and iMeans 
Committee.

i eon-
=- X

yRepresentative Kltchln, 
chairman ot the committee, during die- 
cuaalon of the bill, admitted that oth
er aourcea of revenue would have to 
be found next year to replace the 
loasea In beer taxca.

It la estimated that new sources of 
revenue to the amount of 1300,000,000 
or 1400,00b,000 must be found 
substitute for the taxes on beer.

i >IFERGUSON & PAGEK

Sr

48 4
yU

THE SUPREME COURT A Comparison of Price Now
Would EmphasizeFredericton, Sept in.-At the en

court thisproms morning Chief Jus
tice Heron and Justices White and 
Grimmer were In attendance. In ex 
Partie assesafi. Parish of Rothesay, 
Mr. Mullln moved to remove sn order 
Of Judge Jonah selling aside assess
ments against General II. McLean on 
personal property. The court oonsld-

LEATHER BELTING VALUE
Genuine Englleh Oak Tanned

LEATHER BELTING
d. k. McLaren ysssa

GR,Manufactured
ALSO MANUFACTURES 

COFFEE AND HALVAS
Byera.

The cue of Clements * Peabody vs. 
Richard was eat down for argument 
on the 30th Inst.

Mrs. Leila Scott, wife of Gordon 
Scott, died at her home hero this 
morning after a lingering illness. She 
was e daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Colee 
Kitchen and wai married two years 
ago. She was a graduate nurse. Be 
sides her husband she la survived by 
her parents and tempi brothers and 
sisters.

J.Main till. •0 GERMAIN ST. Ban 703, St. Jehn, N, i.
•Phone M. 356.

I
IPRINTING-

WOODSTOCK WEDDING
Woodstock, Sept. ie—At 6*10 o’clock 

this momln* in St. Gertrude's Church, 
Roy. John J. Ryan united In marriage 
James Daley, of Elgin, Albert Co., now 
of Fredericton, and Miss Jessie, daugh
ter of Mrs. John McMullin end the 
late James B. McRae. The bride look
ed charming In a navy blue suit, with 
hat to match, and was attended by 
had a sumptuous breakfast at the 
supported the groom.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
part# assessors, Parish of Rothesay, 
bride's home, after which Mr. and 
Mrs. Daley took tha Valley Railway 
train to Fredericton, where they will 
make their future homo.

I!Wr have facilities equal to any printing of
fice In Eaatern Canada for the production of 
high-grade werk.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to, 

‘Phone Today Main 1810

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO*
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Painless Extra* 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Pait
Head omet 

•37 Main Street M Chi 
’Phene W 

OR. J. 0. MAHER, Rr»| 
Open t a. m. Until I ,

•Ft

Wlro Door Mate for Pub

lic Buildings or Private&t. An&rpm’fl
(Cnllpgp

Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bows, 
Auto Top Covering 

Espnta Wagon Top Bows, Auto Grease and OU

Aale Grease,

NOTICE
A On February 1st we éhtsnsjrrzA

must be C. O. D. -

Smith’s Fish Mi
25 Sydney St. 'Phen

Tins Carriers 
imperial Auto Tim, and 
Inner Tube*

• 51-53 Union Street *
St John, N. B.

A Baddeailal sad Dsg
%

fo« neve

Cj.efSg.il.il..
urns school rows. Hwa

M. E. AGAR,
•Phone 814

• mTHE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

.Autumn term r/.mimuces os Sept. 16, /O/d 
a*V. D. SAUCE,MACOONAU). MA ALP * Alkali In Shampoo* 

Bad For the
Is the beginning of our busy season 
but students can enter at any time' 
and It IS well to «at the "lee Erokee" 
before Ik# rush begins.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Botte «,«# Retie 

WM. LEWIS* SON, St. John

If yen want to keep 
In* II» best, be careful what 
It with. Don't use prepared 
or anything else, that cot 
mwh alkali. This dries 
makes thn hair brittle, and

The best thla« for steal 
lust ordinary mulslfleil cot 
(Which Is pure and grease 
it better than anything els, 
use

One or I WO teaspoon 
cleanse the hair and scalp I 
Simply moisten the hair w 
and mb It In. It makes 
ance of rich, oreuar lath 
rinses out easily, removl 
particle of duet, dirt, den 
exeeeeire ell. The 
ly and evenly, and It 
soft and the hair flue a 
bright, lastron», fluffy and

yourVerandah Rails
Star IMs S. Kerr,

Principal’«Mg
Stair Poses. 
Verandah Resta, 
•tub Resta, 
Verandah Columns,

th* eser oualitv at
A REAiONABLI RRI0S WHEN 

YOUR 
BOAT , 
COMES

Glasses Are 
Sight Insurance

For Prices Cell, Write 
or Phone Main sew. hair dr

t Meresweeome invitations
Announaemsnta -|. Cards I 

Correct Style
Enwavta o, Priâtes J Glasses relieve the muscles of 

the eyes, of the strain which 
Ie dangerous to sight. They 
ensure rood vision for the 
Ion govt possible time. With 
proper ears of the eyes one 
should always be able ta see

MURRAY ft GREGORY. LTD. IN Tou can get mutinied eo 
at any pharmacy, lt‘e very < 
a few ounces will supply at 
bar of the family for mentiAnd needs repair why not 

uee Red Coder Boude 
Nice Clear stock 8 and 
10 wide and 8 to 18 ft.

wellHog and Cattle Feed Embarrassing Hairs 
Can Be Quickly Ren

At Sharpe's your eyes are un
der the care of expert, profes
sional optometrists, whose 
sole Interest Is In doing the 
beet thing possible for your 
eyes.

Now Landing 
Monarch Feed for Hogg.
Sampeen Feed for Cattle,
Schumacher Feed for Milch Cows and Oxen. 

We solicit your orders.

C. R PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED,
St John, N. B.

long. * I Beauty Culture) 
Heirs can be easily banli 

the skin by this quick, pain 
od : Mix Into » stiff paste i 
dared delalone and water, 
hairy sarfsee and In 1 or 
rub off. week the skin and 
free from hair or blemish 
la very stubborn growths, 
ration It sufficient To âv 
polnlmeni, bur (be delete

10c, afoot
Let them take care of. yam
eyes. The Christie Weed- 

working Co., Ltd.
ISS Eria Street

L.L SHARPE k SON,
JEWCLER* AND OPTICIANS, 
11 Nine «vest, et Vehi* N. «.

:

§
original paehage.?

àto
■. e

4a - ■ :

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WeUYtlU • - Neva ke 11».
Department*

Arts end Solenles, Applied 
Solenoe. Theology.

D*luu B.Se.. B,Th„ M.A.. end 

oeritflcatas admitting to the beat 
leehnlcal aohoola. First two yeare 
In Agrleuhure given aa electives 
In B.Sc. eouree. Pirat year in 
Medicine, Law, end Theology 
given m elective» In B.A. oeuree. 

Special Courses i
Courses In Suiveying,Draughting. 
Shopwork, Chemistry, Bleolrlotty, 
and Bacteriology, for returned 
soldiers and men anticipating 
military eenriee.

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty In 
the Maritime provinces. Three 
new tend splendidly 
Science Buildings.

penses light, and ever Si ,000.00 
given !■ prize» and echolerehlpe 
yearly. Send for calendar Ie 

lev. George I. Celles, PM)., D.D., LLD., 

Near

equipped

ihegtoeOmlaAllia

Acadia Ladles’Seminar)
weuvius - • Nna feeds,
The Aim. — To prepare Chris and 

YoungWomen 1er compléta living. 
The Course#. — Twelve} Including 

College Matrloulatten, General, 
Music, Art, Bspreaalen, Houee- 
hold Sclenee, Buslneas. 

ThePaeulty.—Twenty-fourTeachere 
bf fine personality and Special 
Training.

The Equipment.—Modern and First 
Clata In every reaped.

A Junior School. — Per Yeunger
Pupils.

Information.—Writs for Illustrated
book to

1st. I. T. DeWILFE, D. DH PrlaelpeL
Neflt teem hegtee Sept, *th, 1414

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
dusiness’academy

Non leads.weuvuu
A RssMsnllal School 1er leys and 

Young Men.
Ninetieth Year 

Ceases». Collsglsls, Manual Train
ing, Business, Speolsl Ceursee, 

Fealnree.—Modern Residence, Good 
Squlpmsnl, Idstl Location, Splen
did Environment. Experienced 
Teaching Stall. Moderate Ceil.
Per Illustrated Catalogua ef 

Information apply Ie
Mafipal W. L AStgllUS, 

muvu . ■ a,,»»»»#..
»MSll«H *ti,IM4

One day there 
Killed In

And oh, my heart with pain waa numb 
When I heard my boy waa dead!

Aa tMACKINNON, ^

oath la an unrag-
.................................... 100 leterod letter. Dm postal not*.
By M»U.............. 1.00 money outers, or express
To United States 3.00

.......... «S.W Do

;
•W<

ST. JOHN. N. B-. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11. talk Only a grave to Ftonttoro,
With popples hlooestng near,

And a wooden cross to mark the 
Place;

But only hit body Uae here;
For hie spirit hat 

And when my
1 know I II meet my eon again,

On that Eternal Shore.

"We are fighting tor a worthy purpose, and we shall net lay dawn 
nor arms until that purpose has bm fully achieved."—H. M. The King. I i gone to heaven, 

life's work la o'er,TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit w« can 
sand to the front step nearer pesos. J

—D. M. H.
Barrie. July RT.PANIC IN GERMANY. every man will pay according to his 

ability as gauged by hie wealth and 
That the civilian population of Ger- earning power. It la thought the 

many is becoming almost panic-e trick- measure. In the United State* aa well 
en as the result of continued Allied ' as Canada, will continue only until 
successes is demonstrated by many in- the euma required for war purposes 
cidents which, while of minor trnpor- have been raiaed. Probably this will

be the Canadian practice aa well but 
even at that It la likely to be some 
years before those fortunate ones 
whose incomes place them within the 
limit of taxable cltuena are relieved 
of the necessity of contributing direct
ly to the revenues of the country.

A BIT OF FUN

Her Comeback.
He (savagely!—Bah! IV» no uae ar

guing with a fool.
She (sweetly)—But 1 wasn't argu

ing with you. dear.—Hamilton Times.
lance individually, in the mass pri>- 
vide evidence that cannot be overlook
ed. Von Hindenburg. himself, has 
taken cognisance of this condition for 
he has issued a proclamation warning 
the German people not to be alarmed 
by printed matter containing “most 
insane rumors'* which Entente agents 
have circulated throughout Switzer
land and Denmark and which have 
spread from those countries well 
through the whole of Germany. These 
circulars Hindenburg terms “poisoned 
scraps of paper," designed to provoke 
dissension and disunion among the 
German people.

At almost the same time General 
von Linsengen, governor of Branden 
burg Province, has published a decree 
placing Berlin and the Province of 
Brandenburg "under the law relating 
to a state of siege, which provides for 
a fine or Imprisonment for persons in
venting or circulating untrue rumors 
calculated to disquiet the people." Ac
companying the decree is a notice 
which complains of certain “frivolous 
and sometimes malevolent and trait- 
grous gossip, exaggerating the transit- 
tory success of the enemy, and casting 
doubt upon Germany's power for an 
economic resistance, and deprecating 
tile wonderful achievements of the Ger
man troops, who are victoriously with 
standing the enemy.'*

Hindenburg and Ludendorff have «1 
so given interviews to the newspapers 
of Vienna in which they emphasize the 
fact that the war is still on French 
soil, that Germany has not been In
vaded and the horrors of the conflict 
have been kept "away from home ter
ritory" while there Is yet time. The 
Allies are gradually drawing nearer 
to the German border while the tine 
army of General Pershing is about 
ready to commence its Victory drive of the ot'ertortes. all worthy causes, 
through Alsace and Lorraine. Soon in the Interests of which a few hours 
the bitterness of war will be carried of pleasure might well be given up. 
home to the cities, towns and villages The plan of a motorless Sunday has 
of Germany. Then it will require a much to commend It. 
more powerful agent than Interviews 
and proclamations from beaten Ger
man leaders to quell what may prove 
a panic that will end in revolution and 
bloodshed. G many lias sown the 
wind; she id about to reap the whirl
wind and harvest time is almost at

Efficiency.
"Oh. Bobby! Just look at what the 

puppy has done to this room!"
"Isn't it wonderful, mama! And In 

lees than five minutes!"—Ufa.

Matrimonial Alterations.
Agnes married a self-made man, 

didn’t she?"
"Yee. but she has compelled him to 

make extensive aberrations."— Boston 
Transcript.

A MOTORLESS SUNDAY.

That it is necessary to save gaso
line and to that end to reduce or elim
inate the amount of pleasure driving 
of automobiles and motor boats Is 
the decision arrived at by the Cana
dian Fuel Controller.

Some few weeks ago the Untied 
States controller came to a similar 
point of view and as a result the pleas
ure driving of automobiles on Sun
days has been placed under the ban. 
It le estimated the change will effect 
a great saving In gasoline and. as 
forecasted In The Standard on that 
occasion, Canadian officials have de
cided they cannot do better than fol
low the American precedent. Conse
quently Sunday. September 16th, has 
been set apart as the first of the “Joy- 
riderless" Sundays It Is estimated 
that If motoring in Canada on Sunday 
next is reduced to necessary errands 
not less than $160.000 can be saved 
and the wealth of the people Increas
ed by that amount.

As yet the plan to save gasoline le 
but an experiment but It Is worth a 
trial and if it works,out oe expected 
patriotic Canadians might well make 
a permanent sacrifice of their Sunday 
motor trips. Not only would gasoline 
be saved If this practice became gen
eral but there would be less wear 
and tear on motor vehicles, and we 
might expect an increase In church at
tendance and a consequent swelling

A Pardonable Error.
The millionaire, whose wife had re

cently died, walked through the gen
eral office to hie private room. While 
so doing, something caught hie eye, 
and he called the manager.

"Wilson. 1 am very glad to see you 
sympathize with me In my recent loss 

the office with a littleby decorating 
crepe." he said, pointing In the direc
tion of a black piece of cloth hanging 
on the wall.

manager
“Crepe, sir! Crepe! That's not 

crepe; it’s the office boy's towel."—
Ideas.

looked dumbfounded.The

Regulation ve. Reputation.
"What became of Piute Petr," ask

ed the visitor at Ctwmson Gulch.
"He joined the army." answered 

Broncho Bob.
"Thought he was too old to fight."
“He was. But he was such a light

er that nobody deal tell him so.*'— 
Washington Star.

DEPOT BATTALION
COMES TO ST. JOHN

Lieut. Roxborough Promoted 
To Rank of Captain—Major 
Mcracreau 
Strength.

Struck Off

Lieut. E. S. Roxborough has been 
promoted to the rank of captain In 
the district depot, a» contained in 
recent military orders.

Major F. H .Meraereau, formerly of 
the 236th "Sir Sam’s Own,” under 
command of Col. P. A. Guthrie, Fred
ericton, has been «truck off the 
strength, according to recent notices 
received at headquarters.

That the Depot Battalion, now sta
tioned In Sussex, will winter In St. 
John this* coming 
vice from official channels. The above 
announcement Is a welcome one In
deed. as many of the boys have their 
homes here and others are favorably 
known, aa many spent the previous 
winter in ttKs city.

“PARTISAN HUMBUG."

The vagaries of the Moncton Trans
cript are fairly well understood in this 
province and it Is conceded that the 
editor of that paper, while often er
ratic. Is generally harmless and not 
to be taken seriously. But, In the 
case of the Transcript, distance soems 
to add to the Importance of Br’er 
Hawke's pronouncements and the Ot
tawa Journal, under the words quoted 
In the heading of this article, repro
duces a paragraph from the column* 
of the Moncton Philosopher and com
ment* upon It In straight-fromthe- 
shoulder fashion.

The Transcript said:

"Sir Robert Borden has arrived 
safely home, but the Nova Scotia 
fishing fleet has not. Had Laurler'e 
naval policy of building a fleet of 
light and fast destroyers and 
cruisers been carried out, the 
Nova Scotia fishing fleet would 
probably today be plying its trade 
safely upon the water* of the 
banks."
Upon which pure patriotic thought 

the Journal comments In this wise:
"All of which Is pure, unalloy

ed humbug. The United States 
has a fleet of all kinds of naval 
vessel», including fa*t destroyer» 
and cruiser*, and only a part of It 
1» in European waters, but more 
American fishing vessel* and oth
er ships have been sunk off the 
American coast than Canadian 
Hhlps off the Canadian coast. A 
Canadian fleet would not be more 
effective in protecting Canadian 
fishing vessel* than is the great 
fleet of the United States in guard
ing American fishermen.

"The Moncton Transcript should 
keep grief over the misfortune of 
Canadian fishing vessels separate 
from it* partisan venom. The two 
don't mix as well as R thinks they 
do"

winter Is the ad-

AN AMERICAN WAR TAX.

REAL ESTATE NEWS
Transfers In real estate have been 

recorded a* follows :
it. John County.

Heirs of W. E. Campbell to Mary E. 
Campbell, property in Leinster street

Christie A Campbell et al to Mary 
E. Campbell, property In Lelnator 
street.

Helen B. Connor et al to Laura L. 
Mayes, property In Dufferln Row.

Mary B. Higgins to J. M. Belyea. 
property In Princess street.

Mary A. Morgan to A. L. Belyea, 
property in Leinster street.

Jennie Parker to Gladys Parker et a) 
property In Queen street,

Margaret Stackhouse, to J. W. 
Hpragg, property In Loch Lomond.

Kings County.
Robert Alton to Farm Settlement 

Board, property in Busses.
Bernard Boyle to A. J. O'Connor, 

property In Waterford.
James Douglas to Rufui Peters, pro 

perty In Busses.
S. 8. King to Ella L. Caunders, pro 

perty In Kingston.
R. N. Peter* to 8. A. Scott, proper

ty In Sussex. :
8 A. Scott to J.8. Prescott, property 

In Sussex.
Diocesan Synod to H. E. Doull. pro

perty In Cardwell.
Frank Saunder* to Edward McAfeo. 

property hi Rothesay.

Those who have been Inclined to 
think that the profits and income tax 
levied by the Canadian Government 
ae a war measure to excessive have 
cause to congratulate themselves that 
their lines have not been cast south 
of the international border, for the 
Sreate»t tax measure known to history 
has just been introduced in the United 
States House of Representative*

This tax provides for a revenue of
- $8.012,798.000, as compared with $3,- 

941,633,000 one year ago. From taxes 
on excess profits the United State* 
expect* to get $3,100,000,000; from in
dividual incomes. $1,482.186,000, and 
from the incomes of corporations, 
$828,000.000. Upon Incomes of from 
$2.000 to $4,000 the tax is trebled as 
compared with last year, and nearly 
trebled on Incomes from $4,000 up to 
$10,000. From $100,000 to $500,000 
It is doubled and on all incomes in 
excess of the latter figure there is a 
grbat increase.

? Comparison of the income tax in 
the United States with the same tax 
In Canada shows that In the United 
States the tax upon an income of $3.000 
is $60. while in Canada it Is but $20; 
upon Incomes of $5,000 the taxes are 
61S0 and $140, respectively ; upon $10,- 
900 they are $845 and $392, respective
ly upon $20.000 they are $2,895 and 
HM2, respectively; upon $50,000 they 
are $12,495 and $5,782. respectively; 
upon $100,000 they are $39,095 and 
817,607. respectively; upon $200,000 
they are $101.095 and $50.957, respec
tively. These figures refer only to 
the Incomes of married persons.

In the tax upon excess profits the 
United States proposes to take eighty 
per cent, of all profits In excess of the 
rate of profit earned by the firm prior 
to the war and will also take a per- 

of aU profits over eight per

A
Serious
Matter

There is a delicacy about 
mentioning pile*. And yet 
•o many suffer needlessly 
tafco could.be really reliev
ed and cured if they only 
knew about Dr. Chase* 
Ointment.

Men tell one another 
•bout this remarkably sue- 
ceeeful treatment. But many 
women pine «way their 
health ami vitality, dread
ing a surgical operation and 
not knowing how easily 
■’ be cured et heme

I A BIT OF VERSE

ONLY A GRAVE IN FLANDERS.

Only a «raw to Flanders.
Jnst a few square feet of ground 

Set my dearest treasure Is burled 
In that little upturned mound. 

Although he was onlr a private.
In the ayes of the world so small. 

Yet he was my son. my only son.
My hfe, my hope, my all I

I*

east, beginning wRh a *5 per cent.
tax upon profita from eight to Men

When all alone, 1 lore to dream 
Of th« golden day» gone by;

And the happy times we rood to hare;
My little son and I.

While yet a lad. so wry young.
He responded to too call;

>r cant., and Increasing proportion
ately as the profils exceed the latter 
figure. Taxes upon Inxnrtes wffl be 
Increased and there will also be an 
«•taw tax, which. In Canada. Is cob

Ho went to fight for God and right 
tot the old gag fall.To

the head of serres»Ion dattes.
the Vi mates Mil It Is claim 

th* whole harden of
Bet oh. the grief and sorrow 

Of that fond and law embrace 
E’en yet I can

H
bte palms! rtekeo

n sri total .tonawM «oak an Ms free.
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ADVANCE SHOWING 
OF EARLY

FALL FOOTWEAR1
We are just receiving our 

first shipments of Fall goods 
from the manufacturers and 
we are more than pleased 

with them, having the latest tinge of Fashion and the 
quality is of the best, being such popular and reliable 
brands as "Dorothy Dodd," "J. & T. Bell" and “Win
nie Walker" and our own "W. & R. Special."

We already have a choice selection of Colored 
Boots for Ladies with High and Low Heels and would 
advise your Early Inspection and Purchase of these, as 
later in the season there will be a scarcity of them 
of the shades we will be unable to re-oider on.

The Home of Good Shoes."

; some

61 King St 212 Union T. 677 Main St.

NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct 
Fine Spring and Summer Suitings and Overcoats 

EDGECOMBE &CHA1SS0N

ESTABLISHED 1S70

GILBERT G. MURDOCH
A. M . Ces. ioe. O B

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Barrer», Plan», Betimatee. Snports tendance. Blue Prists, Black Use 

Maps of Bt John and Sum sndinar 74 Carmarthen St. at Jvhnprints.

k

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists 

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
"Phone West 1 5West St. John.

G. H. WARING, Manager.

Electric Grills tor Light 
houookomplng

Come In end Let Uo Shew Vow

HIRAM WEBB ât SON, Electrical Contractors 
91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. Phones M. 1596-11 

M. 2679-11

CANES FOR THE SPORTS
Also for the lame needing support.

THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street.

Ihe “Boston ’

Pencil Sharpener
\The last word in Pencil 

Sharpeners and the lowest 
priced one made for sharpen 
ing all sizes of pencils, Includ
ing the large hexagon colored 
kind.

Stops cutting when point has 
been made.

BARINC4 g, CQ., ltd., 84 Prince Wm. St.

VOLUNTEERS WANTED
FOR

ONE ENGINEER FIELD COMPANY
AND

ONE DIVISIONAL SIGNAL COMPANY 
Any man in Category A2 can join.
Apply to LIEUT. G. H. CURRY, C. E„ 

______________ 103 Prince Wm. Street, St. John.

Siberian Expeditionary Force

MARITIME DENTAL PARLORS
Enjoy life while It lasts. If you muet wear a plate, do not be con

tent with one that le a continual source of annoyance to yon. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of child
hood and your lace will have the charm of yonth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE

FULL SET

$8.00
PAINLESS EXTRACTION ONLY 25 CENTS 

Qusr.nt.aS Crown rod Bridge Work |4«l and 15.00. 
BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED Iff 3 HOURS

ruling, or all kinds Free consultation. Trained Nurae to at- 
tendance.

DR. A. J. McKNIQHT, Proprietor,
38 Charlotte Street

ST. JOHN, N. B.
'PHONE M. 2789 21.

Heure 9 a. m. te • p. m.

Nul MURIR■mircijutiffl me comir
V"I

F'-: ■’ ■ ■

Fee Pots
; 1 ■ 1

x r.y
Head of RubBc Safety Department Called Atten

tion To Inadvisability of Affiliating With Any
Other Organization----- Those Who Join the
Union Can Hand in Their Uniforms----- Given
Forty-Eight Hours To Decide.

m Interim Order of Commission 
Under the Provisions of 

An Act To Appoint a 
in the Matter 

of the New Brunswick Pow
er Company.”

Amet coffee end use 
lervee the supply 

one-third on

ing Coffee Pots
sd on Copper 

$4.00 to 96.78 
.. $4.85 to $6.25

you
(bill.

u appearing to the Commission, in 
the course of its Investigation and in
quiry, to be Justifiable and neceeeery 
for the financial temporary relief of 
the <*mpany to adjust and allow rates 
of fare for transportation and to fix 
the maximum price to be charged for 
gas and the maximum rate for electric 
current, the Commission makes the 
following interim order, aa of August 
27, 1118:—

1. That ae of the first day of Oc
tober, 1818, and thereafter until the 
further order of the Commission the 
maximum lighting rates shall be as 
follows

You'll Like the Flavor Commissioner MeLellem restart».* tic tins others, end believed their toy- 
afternoon called the men of the police ally to the union ond Its constitution 
force together nod addressed them on 
tho proposed union which they were 
OMtomplnUng forming. He called at
tention to the Inadvisability of afflU- 
atins with any other organisation and 
practically told the men that those 
who decided to join the union might 
hsnd Ik their uniforme. The men 
wars siren forty-eight heure In which 
to come to a decision.

In presenting the matter to Ihe men 
the commise loner said:
Members of the Bt. John Polios Force:

6“ b6en directed to 
the fact that some members of the 
lerea have polned In n movement to 
*ÿ*S.Ent Oh association or union, 
ï'îh 'Sn be affiliated with the Do- 

stlnlon Tradee and Labor Congress.
Personally, I am not opposed to the 

wage earners or nny particular voca
tion, affording themselves such protec- 
tlon a* they may deem neceeeery
ampioyera* 0M""el,ll>11 °r »n7 class of 

I realise as fully aa anyone the ne
cessity for some means of protection, 
not only from some employers, but al
io from the action of some war prt> 

who hare recognised war time 
aa the opportune one for Increasing 
the cost of living.

In most Instance» the protection re
quired has been sought through the 
organising ot trade and labor unions, 
which have been successful In es tab- 
ll.hlng such recognition, for their 
members, as they were entitled to.

Bren with all the

V
was of far greater Importance than 
their oath of office aa policemen

If such a feeling did exist, and they 
violated their oaths ot office, being 
chargeable with neglect of perform
ance of duties; would the responsibil
ity rest alone on the few or the whole 
force? Would not the Innocent onea 
suffer In the minds of the public, and 
what would the result be?

I am here to express the oplaton 
that your Joining a 
fated with the Dont

union to be affill- 
lnion Tradee and 

Labor Congress, would be detrimental 
to police administration and against 
the Interest of police efficiency. That 
It would result In a dlrect^ontradlc- 
tlon of the oath of office.

Gift per month.
First 60 kwh.
Next 100 kwh.
Next 260 kwh.
Next 600 kwh.
Over 900 kwh. .........................7*0.

Discounts for prompt payment and 
provisions for minimum bills to re
main as in the existing schedule with
out change.

2. That as of (he said date, and 
thereafter until tho further order of 
the ^Commission, the maximum power 
rates shall be as follows:—

16c.
12c.

10*c.$s S Is
The Ottawa Union.

ict showing of 
tique sod con- 
Diamonds both 
omblnatlons of

In Ottawa the men organised In 
April last and twenty-six who refused 
to withdraw were dismissed, later nine 
were reappb 
considered detrimental to police ad
ministration end will not be allowed.

In Toronto no member la affiliated 
with any labor union, the opinion be
ing that police administration would 
suffer.

In Hamilton no members belong to 
any union. It Is conWderal wrong to 
do so and a direct contradiction to 
oath of office.

In Regina no union, not In Interest 
of enforcement of law and order of 
dlaclpllne.

In Calgary a small number of the 
uniformed men have organised assoc
iation, as police protective association, 
which Is affiliated with labor unions, 
but strong opposition to the organisa
tion.

- In Winnipeg they have been recent
ly organised. Police Board hes the 
matter under consideration no flnel 
pronouncement made

in London organised since May, 1918, 
no action token in the matter.

I have referred to the condition» 
existing In the before mentioned cltlee 
of Canada, In order that you may know 
how euch organisations have been con
sidered by the people 
conditions may guide 
to a decision on the matter

Inted. The union wee

1
and Children’» 
rery large and per month.

........12c.Flint 200 kwh. ,, 
Next 300 kwh. .. 8c.•aiure. > Next 600 kwh. 6*c.

4*c.
.3*c. 
■ 2*c.

Next 1000 kwh. .
Next 3000 kwh. .
Over 6000 kwh. .

Discount» for prompt payment and 
provisions for minimum bills to re
main as in the existing schedule with
out change.

3. That as of the said date, and 
thereafter until the further order of 
the Commission, the maximum rate 
for gas, both fuel and lighting, shall 
be 12.00 per 1000 ft.

Any provision In existing schedules 
for discounts or minimum bills to re
main unchanged.

4. That as of the said date, and 
thereafter until the further order of 
the Commission, the street railway 
fare shall be 6 cents. The Company 
shall not be required to Issue tickets. 
Transfer privileges shall remain In 
force without change. Outstanding 
tickets shall not be valid for fares af
ter said date but shall be redeemed 
in cash on demand at the Company's 
office.

The Commission has caused the ac
counts of the Company to be examin
ed by Messrs. Lybrand, Ross Bros. A 
Montgomery, a firm of certified pub
lic accountants familiar with public 
utility accounting. It appears from 
their report that the Company is not 
today earning its operating expenses, 
to say nothing of any return on its 
Investment. The net operating in
come has entirely disappeared in the 
recent increase In operating expens
es, which our accountants report to 
us to be at the rate of $177,041 per 
annum In the two items of coal and 
labor alone.

Counsel for the City Is carrying on. 
with the aid of experts, an extended 
inquiry into the valuation of the pro
perties. The Commission is affording 
every facility for this Inquiry, and re
gards it as an important factor In any 
final determination of rates. It iR 
apparent, however, thrft the present 
earnings of the Company are entirely 
inadequate to pay a return on its in
vestment computed on any theory or 
even to guarantee the continuance of 
service. The proceeds of the increas 
ed rates which the Commission has 
established in this order will not, in 
the opinion of the Commission, be 
sufficient to produce even the amount 
which was required for interest and 
dividends on the shares and securities 
of The Saint John Railway Company 
before its acquisition by the New 
Brunswick Power Company.

It has become apparent to the Com 
mission in the course of its Inverti 
gatlon of the Company's affairs that 
the present relations between the 
municipality and the Company are not 
such as should exist In the interests 
of the community. It Is the hope of 
the Commission that before It reach 
es its final conclusion some method 
may be found to harmonize these rela 
tlofis.
are presented by the situation In 
Saint John have existed In many nth 
er localities, snd in some cases have 
been settled by some form of public 
control or supervision. In the opini 
on of the Commission tbe controver 
sy between the City of 8t. John aid 
Its public utilities cannot be pennan 
ently settled to the advantage of eitli 
er party by the mere establishment 
of a correct rate base and the deter 
mlnatlon of a proper interest return

The Commission is of the opinion 
that certain economies may be effect 
ed in operation, which, however, can 
not be made effective in time to assist 
in meeting the present emergency. 
The Commission requires, however, 
the Company to make no farther pav 
ment of salaries to the Executive Com 
mlttee or to officers not connected 
with operation while this order re
mains in effect. The Commission re
commends to the Company that it 
make an Immediate study of the 
question of more satisfactory as well 
as more economical routing of cars, 
and that it put in operation a suffici
ent number of one-man cars to deter 
mine their economical value and suit 
ability for the service.

It is not within the authority of 
the Commission (o amend the contract 
for municipal lighting. It’does, how 
ever, recommend to the City of Saint 
John that It consent to such an am
endment so that the prices under the 
contract shall be increased 25 per 
cent.
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sympathy 1 am 
pose eased of in regard to such move
ments I believe It my duty as Com- 
mtaaloaer of Police, to point out to 
you aa members ot toe Bt. John Po
lios Force that toe employee of a Po. 
Ilea Department are not in t similar 
position to toe employes of an ordin
ary Industry, And which are privileged 
to Join In such movements.

rice Now
ilze
J VALUE
fanned
Cl Manufactured 
U By

^ Limited

GRAVEL ROOFING Of Military Charaetar.
JU.BO MANUFACTURERS OF 8HB 

COPPER AND OALVANIRBD IRQ

METAL WORK OF EVERT The organisation of the Force la not 
similar to that of ordinary employes. 
It Is military In Its character, and the 
foundation of the organisation the 
world over Is Implicit obedience to toe 
orders of the higher authorities.

Police officers cannot debate orders 
Riven them, as ordltj- J employes
might debate orders of superintend
ents of various Industries.

The regulations under which you 
operate call for obedience to auperlot 
officers and rigid observance of every 
regulation made for your general con
duct.

Such obedience and observance Is 
regarded as essential to the existence 
of a Police Force.

The police are not responsible for
orders Issued but for obedience.

Regulation you should consider ns 
necessary, where ao many men of dif
ferent classes and habita are enroll
ed In on* service. Borne rules applh 
cable to all are necessary, for the 
purpose of ensuring uniformity In dis
cipline, action, conduct and appear 
ance.

N.
FOB BUILDINGS A and that these 

you In comingEMM
J. E. WILSON, LTD

I h 9 Sydney St.an 701, It John, N. R.
•Phone M. 336. Olaappravss ef Union.

Your organisation ns a Police Force 
being military In Its character, and toe 
foundation being Implicit obedience to 
the orders of higher authority, 
not recommend y out Joining any union 
which la affiliated With and governed 
by any authority Which may at any 
time Issus such ortOfW aa may oppose 
tile orders and regulating» under which
,0,U,*h to ford' in 
governed altogether among yourselves 
and which will not interfere with the 
police code under which you operate, 
I cannot see any objection to your 
doing so.

You may have forty-eight hours to 
decide what you consider best to do, 
and I will expect those who elect to 
Join the movement, to notify the Chief 
of Police, so that he may be prepared 
to pursue the only course left open 
to him, to call for the uniforms of 
those deciding In favor of the move
ment to unionize under the present 
Intentions.

You have your oaths of office to 
respect and 1 feel quite sure you will 
so respect them, aa I am respectlns 
mine, in an endeavor to perform my 
duties as efficiently as 1 may be cap 
able of doing, for the best interests 
of the general community.

Being similar In character to a Mili
tary organisation you might as well 
expect the members of the militia to 
be permitted to do the same thing. 
Then you would have such a con
flict of authority, as would place us 
In the same position ae Russia with 
the Bolshevlkl.

LIQUOR CASESI IN POUCE COURT

ING One Case of Selling sold Two 
| df Having Llqu« In Posses

sion Set Over Until Later 
Date.

association,ü«y printing of. 
production o! Painless Extraction 

Only 25c.
8. If. McCormack appeared yester

day In the police court to anawer a 
charge of selling salmon out of sea
son and toe case was set over until 
September 28th.

John Kelly was charged with being 
drunk and having liquor In his po» 
session; he was remanded.

A case of a commercial man arrest 
ed at the Dlghy boat wharf and charg
ed with haring liquor In his suit case 
will come up for hearing on Friday 
next. Meanwhile the commercial man 
la out on a deposit of 1200.

tly attended to.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Head Office 

627 Main Street 
•Rhone I#
OR. J. 0. MAMIR, Proprietor. 

Open t a. m. Until I p. m.

10
•ranch Office 

il Charlotte* Si.
’Phone II

A Bad Exemple.

The elighteet disobedience in one 
begets a bad example to others, and 
If the bad example Is followed by a 
few, It is calculated to disorganize and 
bring discredit upon the whole body, 

tu,, If you Join a union affiliated withMabe/Xvnfl f hureflÏL^Îhî.m^L ÎKh the Trede" ond L<lbor Congress, you
wl11 be expected to implicitly adhere

*f’w»«*8l’John*a^ fsw °w«BksI'ago! ‘U,,lled y°U *

N?erid.n« wra toîeTto* tu T* « to adirer» to toe order.
Smund ï niTrîhi«ttnîis.lo^t5fw rtî® of that body how are you going to 
BowiUa"lito Bltf* ubey tbe or*l0r* »”d regulations of the
m üèü.J«“>I»E« body the duties of which you have al- 
in previous evidence siren Jennings r(Jr Bworn «„ p.rform?

. .W” If an industrial dispute arose, and 
dl«e™nt I»!»» were called out In 

nta a^direm'noM^dlrMne Th. sympathy with the affected ones, what 
* hmm*rZïeJÎ!! ireiERton would you have that the un-“J, d"°1 wb” Ion to which you belonged would not
,UAgcMe 5Mriu» mm, m.f.H.11.. b" c‘ll*d out- Um* leaving the city 
outoïw. ense is HI. ÎTowr^Sr P°"CB
^ ‘ Plr:n,1°“* heto'nÆ,^,.*?d;d UhTe»" yoU hld resigned from the
j,..“SBii " Do,che«tet for rorcB you w„uld be pieced In a dual
tne gumy party. position, haring sworn to perform po

lice duties, and also having agreed to 
adhere to the orders of the Trade» and 
Labor Congreaa,

riNGco.,

Hardware 
i Bows, 
p Covering 

end OU

NOTICE
Os February 1st we change mu 
method el laslness and will sell 
(of CASH. All telephone orders 
muet be O. O D. -

Smith’s Fish Market
25 Sydney St. 'Phene 1704

4m swore he purchased a
Auto Tires, and

: hr

•S3 Union Street *
St John, N. B.

The funeral of Mrs William D. Es- 
elngton took place yesterday after
noon from her late residence, 26 dom
ing street, to St. Mary's church, where 
burial eerlvcea were conducted by Rev 
R. Taylor McKIm.^g 
mace In Fernhlll

Alkali In Shampoos
Bad For the Hair Interment was

•<*PE8
'tS anti ROd»
St.John

STRIKES IN AMHERSTIf you want to keep your hair look
ing II» belt, be careful what you wash 
It with. Don't u»e prepared shampoos 
or anything else, that contains too 
much alkali. This dries the «Chip, 
makes the hair brittle, and ruina IL

The beat thing for steady use Is 
just ordinary mulslfled eocoenut oil 
iwhh-h Is pure end gruaeeleas), and 
is better than anything else you cm

One or I WO teaspoon fuie will 
clems» the hair and scalp thoroughly 
simply moisten the hair with water 
and rub It In. It makes an abund
ance of rich, creamy lather, which 
rthses out easily, removing every 
particle of dual, dirt, dandruff and 
eseOMive oil. The hair dries quick
ly and evenly, and It learn» the scalp 
•oft sad the hair fine and silky, 
bright, lustrous. Huffy md assy to

The same problems which
Amherst, N. 8., Sept. 18.—One hund

red and fifty men at the rolling mill Union Sympathy,
of the Canadian Car and Foundry Co. . . . _ _ „
recently went out, after demanding ft might be aald that Ih4 Trades and
more pay. After arbitration the men ! Labor Congress would not for one mo- 
went bsdk. Now the employe» at the ment conelder toe calling out of the 
Ambers! Woollen Mills. IncluMre of Police Force In case of a labor die- 
girls atid men, here gone ont, having 
ashed for higher wages.

Thought She Would Lore
Her Little Girl With

Diarrhoeaf
putr. Wb»t le there to prevent their 
doing so? What Je there to enable the 
Congress to discriminate? What about 
other unions claiming the eympathy of 
tb« Police Union as well ae of others?

As a Police Force, you have sworn 
to enforce the laws of the lend. When 
you accept a position on the Force, 
your oath of office binds you to the 
performance of your duties.

Kven if you were not called out in 
sympathy with unions affected by an 
Industrial dispute, and were permit
ted to perform your duties, you can
not afford to have a breath of susplc 
Ion exist, as to the manner in which 
you are performing your duties on ac
count of your known affiliation with 
the different unions governed by the 
Dominion Tradee and lAbor Congress.

If yon resigned lu • body yon would 
create the necessity for swearing In a 
new force, which might not be gccom- 
pliflhed In a short time and then the 
city would have to resort to the aid 
of the Military Police and which might 
mean a permanent one.

Thousands of infants die annually 
who could be saved by the timely use 
of Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw 
berry.

There can be no doubt about It.
During the seventy-two years that 

this wohderful remedy ha» been on 
the market, it has been proved con
clusively that it in the best for diarr
hoea, dysentery, colic, crampe, cholera 
Infantum, and all looseness of the 
bowels especially when tbe children 
are teething.

Many of the Imitations of "Dr. Fow
ler’s" being offered to the public today 
are positively dangerous, as they 
often check the diarrhoea too sudden
ly, cause Inflammation and leave the 
bowels In » constipated condition. "Dr. 
Fowler's" will not do this, but will Im
port a healthy, tone to the mucous sur
face, and stop the diarrhoea in an easy 
and natural way.

Mrs. M. Tyler. Orland. Ont., writes : 
"1 have used your wonderful medicine 
for nine yewds with great satisfaction. 
My little girl was only five months old, 
and she was so sick with diarrhoea I 
thought she would die. 1 woe advised 
by a friend to try Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry, and It gave her 
quick relief. 1 have used It ever since 
for the whole of my family, six In all, 
■nd can praise It more than anything 
I ever used."

The genuine I» puf up by The T. 
Mflburo Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont
Price, aid.

ieiN Are
You

Master
»UR
>AT
>mes

You can get mollified eocoanot ell 
St any pharmacy, It's very cheap, and 
n few ounce* will supply every mem- 
her of the fnmlly for months. ,

or does your bueineae mas
ter you? Dow it insist on 
following you home and to 
bed and worrying you day 
and night until you ere on 
the verge of nervous col-

reds repair why not 
led Cedar Boards 
□rer stock 8 and 
to and 8 to 18 ft.

Embarrassing Hairs 
Can Bs Quickly

♦

* topee?
A tow wash i1 ure of Dr, 

Chare’s Nerve Food will do

(BSAOty Culture) ,
Hairs can he easily banished from 

the akin by this quick, pathless meth
od: Mix into a nllff paste seme pow
dered delalone and water, spread on 
hairy narfnee and In 3 or 3 minutes 
rub off. wash (ho ehhi end It will he 
free from hair or blemish Eaceptlng 
la vary stubborn yrowihs. one appii 
ration I» aulBcleni To avoid (Heap- 
polatmem, buy the delalone In an

10c. sfeoL

wonders for any business Dutl,s of Police.
Christie Woed- 
rking Co., Ltd.

The duties of police 1n connection 
with strikes are to preserve order,man or business women 

whose nervous system has woven! obstruction, breaches of the
toiled to «and ZZZ. ^ - 

to Health and rigor. union, happened to he more eympathe
By order of the Commission.

GUY W. CURRIER.
Chairman•ridtasl package

àa
» y

Master"Meson is 
made from choice to
baccos, fully matured, 
mellowed by in and 
pruned Into e wild plug, 
ao se to preserve all the

Convenient, handy, easy 
to carry, it makes the 
sweetest, coolest, smooth
est smoke you can Bad.

SMOKE

JCaùori
a1|?IT5C00D TOBACCO

Master

m
1%

WE
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r

A
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>634* AND UNSETTLED 

INWALL STREET

■ 9'

FOR INVESTMENT ' ■ ’ :'uOF THE'

ol Buy.
JoutWn State.:
YotÜ!Î!!i

cnOUOALL * COWAUSI 
York. aw. 16-Th. tutllliy 

of etteapUB* to correctly gun* the 
course of prices In the 

present market Is becoming Inoreeeln* 
Ur apparent The existing cotton 
market appears to be a reeerrplr ot 
surprises. In any event, the unex
pected Is constantly happening. Dur
ing the early trading prices were die- 
ttnctly eaay.

Except for moderate Liverpool buy
ing there was little eupport and prices 
sagged off under local and Southern 
selling.
‘ It Is reported that a considerable 
short October account was liquidated 
today on the upturn.

Dominion Bridge in Good
, Cloning At$5000

Town of Trenton, N.S.

5% Bonds
DUE 1.1 OF JW.Y, 1937

Belief Exists That Stock Can 
Be Lifted Without Ser-

iou. Difficulty.

Little Attention Paid To In
crease in Steel Tonnage 

Decrease.

Many "Stop Loan" Order. 
Uncovered During Slump 

in First Hour.

THE STRINGENT BANK 
LOAN ORDERS FIGURE

Dominion of Canada Five Per 
Cent. Bonds of 1931 Gain a 
Point.

128, Ri» of I 1-2. New'
Montreal. Sept. 10.—The____ _

Pr ess today showed tew chan.ee from 
those of yesterday. There wee —- 
weakness In the morning but this wee 
made up during the Inter trading. 
Maple Lesfwae strong, advancing from 
117 P4 to 119. Dominion Bridge wee 
again In good demand, end It doled 
•t ISO, after selling in the morning 
at ISO 1-8. There wee no special news 
to effect the market

McDougall * cowans.

tl(M
i FRISThe Most Attractive Tourist 

Route Available to Cana 
dian Travellers Today.

ture Sent on Requev..
THE ROYAL MAIL 

STEAM PACKET CO., 
Halifax, N. S.

New
LITTLE CHANGE IN 

MARKET CONDITIONS
LOW PRICED BAILS 

ATTRACT ATTENTION
-

Interest payable 1st January 
and July.

Denominations $500.
A return of 6 3-4 per 

cent, on the security of the 
Town of Trenton is a desir
able investment and one 
which we recommend.

St. Paul, New Haven and 
Other Rails Decline Some-

The Market Outlook Between 
Now and End of War Loan. “We Have Pai 

Field Marsh! 
Never Retur 
French Mak 
and Capture

what.
(McDOUGALL ft COWANS)

New York, Sept. 10—In influential 
atock exchange clrclea the attitude is 
now being taken that until after the 
Liberty Loan campaign is well under 
way the outlook is favorable to large
ly an investment market in securities 
with activities restricted on the long 
side to specialties for whose elevation 
there may be particular reasons. 

;Lunum;,w:x8ch™^^..*e N»»

| -vho openly according to our investigation.. This
cper.ulons tor either account. ..... ha8 been ,olng on tot some month.

. ttvnnt attention wae paid to the fut- t Latest advices show specula 
liter favorable war new., probably be-, » rhuimele Splaying move lnlere.t 
■ or bulletin. suggeMIng a lull In “lock. and ther! are not lack

!'f lighting. Domestic development-. lng veason. that having gained knowl- 
vide from the monetary situation, had edse ot the Ilow absorption there are 
no direct bearing on the stock list. The of hell.r tha. the pvice can be raised 
tonnage report of the United States easll_ and without undue monetary 
Steel Corporation for August, dlecloe-: ■
ing a nominal decrease, wae hardly a: 
market factor. It Is generally recog
nized that the Steel Corporation Is 
now practically on a war basis.

CREW IS MISSING |(McDOUGALL ft COWANS)
New York. Sep. 10 —There wee lit

tle change in the general character 
of the market during the early after
noon. St. Paul and New Haven lost 
their early strength. selling off a 
point to two points below the previous 
closing. Some of the other rails were 
likewise 'reactionary The industrial 
list made some recovery, particularly 
in the last hour when there was a 
general tendency toward somewhat 
higher prices.

Little attention was paid tp the de
crease of 125,000 tons of the unfilled 
orders of the Steel Corporation for 
August. Under the present conditions 
in the Steel trade, and of the demand 
of the government for steel, these 
figures have lost their significance 
formerly held.

Ne wY-ork, Sept. 10.—Stocks were 
nervous and unsettled again today, 
this condition being generally ascrib 
ed to the more stringçnt regulations 
respecting bank loans. Considerable 
liquidation was witnessed in the first 
hour, many "stop .loss” orders being 
uncovered.

Shorts were inclined to enlarge 
their commitments, but selling of

A Canadian Atlanue Port, Sep. 10— 
A schooner believed to be the Belle 
of Burgeo, of Burgeo, N. F., has been 
sighted bottom up, probably having 
been capeised In a gale. It is feared 
the crew perished.

DONALDSON-ANCHOR
PASSENGER SERVICEE. ft C. RANDOLPH.

Ask For Full Particular*. BETWEEN

CORN MONTREAL and GLASGOW London, Sept 
dark days. Please 
Marshal Haig, cor 
France, in an ordei 

“The enemy 1 
75)000 prisoner» ai 
la announced by F 

The Germant 
against the poeitio 

(fronting the Hindi 
V Marshal Haig ann 

the enemy assault

Eastern Securities Co.
We specialize In Immediate shipment of the bast trades of 

corn for the Canadian milling, feeding and manufacturing trade.
A8* F®* PSICea DELIVERED AT YOUR STATION.

Send your name and address and wn will sand you our 
weekly crop letter free.

Apply to Loeal Agent» or 
ROBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agent»
1*2 Prince William St, St. John, N. B.

Ltd. TH_

. MacMurray, Manag i K 
Director.

St. John, N. B. Stmr. Champlainmake YOUR BUSINESS AND OURS I
guegw^yu* your °»™-

We solicit your hedging or future orders In Chicago or Winnipeg 
Markets

Fleet Private Wire, to All Markets.

RECIPROCAL 
RYE AND

Low priced rails, as a rule, are re
ceiving more speculative attention 
than other Issues. They are not dis
criminated against to the degree ex 
htbtted toward high priced rails, or 

8*ec? Stocke Down. the general industrial department.
In keeping with its custom Of many Banklng unrests would, it is said, 

years. Steel furnished a preponderant favor turning to low priced rails, so 
share of the dealings at an extreme de- far a8 speculation is concerned, prin- 
cline of 1 5-8. Allied share# were > c|paiiy f0g the reason that they would 
to 3 points lower at their worst, not require much, money to finance,

Rails figured conspicuously in the bl|t aiao on account of the fact that 
reversal. Pacifies, Grangers, Coalers they Up0n them as attractive, 
and Cotton Carriers showing gross re- n. Y. F. B.
cession* of 1 to 2% points, but recov
ering very substantially for the most 
part.

Coppers, shippings, oils, motors and 
a varied assortment of specialties for
feited 1 to 2 points, but hardened with 
steel and other . leaders in the final
hour, when many losses were fully or . D .
largely recovered. Sales amounted to LiOVemment V_rop IxCportS

“ were irregular. Liberty is- Bearish—Oats Weaken on
SLttAWorvSïISi Prospect of Large Cro^- 
ed a point, other internationals show- Hogs in Great Demand, 
ing no material change. Total sales - -
in 'ZI a^rrrS.e^2anÜOcxltld Chicago, Sept. tO-Bcartah aspect, 
l a. DUUU of the government crop report put

the corn
grade. TheXreport indicated a larger 
yield than the trade generally had 
looked for. Failure of predicted frosts, 
in territory where the crop might be 
seriously injured, was also a handi
cap on the bulls. Opening prices, 
which ranged from 7-8 decline to 3-8 
advance, with October 1.57 1-4 to 
1.57 1-2, and November 1.56 5-8 to 
156 7-8, were followed by a material 
setback all around.

(Oats weakened in response to offi
cial estimates that the yield this sea
son would be the third largest ever 
known. Belling, however. Was not ag
gressive. After opening 
to 5-8 lower, with Octob 
the market continued to descend.

Notwithstanding a new high record 
in hogs sales, provisions underwent a 
sag. The fall was ascribed to tha 
decline of grain.

E. ft C. RANDOLPH.
Halifax, N. 5.

MONTREAL PRODUCE On and after Tuesday, Sept 3rd. 
Stmr. Champlain will leave St. John 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdzjgtt 
10 a. m., for Upper Jemseg and inar
med late landings; returning on alter
nate days, due in St. John at 1.80 p.

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

Montreal. Sept. 10—OATS—Cana
dian western. No. 2, 1.01 to 1.02; ex
tra No. \ feed. 97 to 98.

FLOUR—Man. spring wheat new 
standard, 1LS5 to 11.45.

MILLFKED—Bran. 37; shorts, 42; 
mouille* 67 to 68.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 16.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots.

BURDICK THOMAS CO.MONTREAL SALES. ’
256-262 PENOBSCOT BLDO* DETROIT, MICH.

Members Detroit Board of Trade—Chicago Board of Trade—Grain 
Dealers’ National Ase’n.

t McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Tuesday, Sept. 10 —

Morning.
Steamships Com.—25 4*Vi. 75 @

44%. 50 @ 44%.
Steamships Pfd.—75 (ff 78.
C~n. Loco.—10 (ff 68.
Brasilian—885 & 43. 150 ® 42%,

< u fit 42 %.
fail. Com. Benda—I.U00 fit 96*4. 

nv C< m. Com.—60 fix 67. 
eit-f tan. Com.—245 ©

In this same «
the night south of 

On the Fland 
of Neuve Chapelle

Advance In Lye I

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited. 

TIMETABLE
On and after June 1st, 1918, a steam- 

er of this company leaves 8L John 
•vmy Saturday. 7.30 a.m., tor Black’s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Monday, two, 
hours of high water, tor 8L Andrews* ' 
calling at Lord's Cove, Richardson, lit- 
tete or Back Bay.

Leaves SL Andrews Monday evening 1 
or Tuesday morning, according to the 
tide, for St George, Back Bay en* 
Black’s Harbor.

Loaves Block’s Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, «tailing 
at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St John,
8 a.m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd., ’Phone 258L Man
ager Lewie Connors.

This company will not be responsi
ble tor any debts contracted after this 
date without a Written order from the 
company or captain of the steamer.

A.
1.75.

CORN QUOTATIONS 
LOWER YESTERDAY

HA VE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?BODY OF MISSING 
MAN WAS IN CREEK

If not, you are» neglecting a sacred duty.
In all fairness to your family and friends you should make immed

iate provision tor the proper management of your Estate.
^ We have often seen distressing results from the neglect to make a

We are always pleased to give ou advice to those who contemplate 
making their Wills, and to quote our fees for acting 
Trustee.

With the Brititsh Arm 
fiepL 10.—(By The Asst 
—The British line north»

72*4. 383

l»oto. Iron Com.—45 Iff 62%, 25 iff 
02*4.

I tvic Power—240 85%, 25 ff
65 5-S, 250 S 86.

1925 War Loan—1.100 O 96*4.
1937 War Load—22.000 iff 94.
Can. Car Pfd.—35 ff 87.
Maple Milling Co.—10 iff 117%, 145 

<qi 1177%.
Ontario Steel—10 <g 32%.
Laurentide Pulp—50 179, 25 iff

17S. 10 @ 178%.
Smelting—20 @ 29.
Laurentide Power—125 ff 57, 10 ff 

67%.
Gen. Elect.—85 <9- ■ 103%.
McDonalds—25 & 19%.
Smelting—30 @ 25.
Scotia—100 iff 19.
Asbestos—11 28, 35 26.
Wabash Cot.—25 Iff 54.
Dom. Bridge—80 @ 126%.
Bromptoo—240 & 60.
North Amer. Pulp—25 © 3%.
Bank of Commerce—6 iff 185. 
Montreal—3 © 210.

Afternoon.
Steel Can. Pfd.—25 @ 97%. 
Steamships Com.—24 & 44%, 10 (ff

In the Lys salient, was 
lng the night and the Br 
in the Ploegsteert region 
ed. Kemmel is under 
heavy guns.

North of La Baesee 
evidently are trying ox 
strength. They have t 
tacks on the British pc 
time they were repulse 
losses.

Robert C. Taylor of Lower 
Napan Disappeared Sunday 
—He Had Been Subject To

Executor or
THE CANADA PERMANENT TRUST COMPANY, 

under the same direction and management as the Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation which was established In 1856. ,

Branch Office, Comer Prince William Street and Market Square, 
Saint John, N. B.

Fits.

Special to The Standard 
Chatham, Sep. 10—The body of

Robert C. Taylor, aged forty, son of 
John C. Taylor of Lower Napan was 
found yesterday in Taylor's Creek, 
near his home. He left his home Sun
day afternoon and not returning at 
bedtime searching parties set out to 
discover bis whereabouts with the 
above result. The body waa found 
under a bridge and waa fully clothed. 
The young man had been subject to 
fits since hla thirteenth year. It waa 
probably in one of these that he lost 
his life. Corose.* Benson went to the 
scene this 
quest is n 
married.

H. N. M. STANBURY, Manager, J. D. P. LEWIN, Solicitor.rket today on the downCHICAGO CATTLE French Stater
Paris, Sept. 10.—In 

tress toward the soothe 
Hindenburg line in the 
of La Fere, north of 
massif, was made by 
forces yesterday. The ’ 
night announced the o 
Liez fort, northeast of 
Liez and of wooded r 
egtif and southeast of Id 
mfb of La Fere.
«Additional ground nw 

the St. Gobain region 
Oise, where the Serval 

tap ee well as a wood 
mm S»d a half to th 
m* of the La irei 
ItBflfr P*”eed, to tar. aug of Remlgny. Mo 
ties, Claatres, Serac 
>upy and Etreillere.

within thr 
Quentin.

Improvement wae effi 
French positions north 
opposite the end of th 
Dames. There wae alec 
of the position in the r 
nes south of the* Aisne, 
American forces are 01

Glberoourt Cap

ZVYV. VUyYYNAMAAriWY

Chicago, Sept 10.—(U. S. Bureau 
of Markets)—Hogs, receipts 17,000; 
market 20 to 25 cents higher than 
yesterday’s average, top 120.50, a new 
record; butcher’s 19.70 to 20.45; light. 
19.75 to 20.60: packing, 18.1$ 
19.50: rough. 18.00 to 18.65; pigs, good 
and choice, 18.60 to 19.26.

Cattle. receipts. 23,000; market 
opening slow; best steers steady; 
others and butcher’s cattle tending 
lower ; calves steady to strong.

Sheep, receipts, 26,000 ; fat lambs, 
steady to higher; top westerns 18.10; 
natives, 17.26; feeders, steady.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St. John, N. B. CHANGE OF TIME
GRAND MANAN S. S.jjp.

OFFICES:
Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

GRAND MANAN ROUTE
Until further notice the 9. S. ‘'Grandi 
man” has withdrawn th* itotomer

I
Leave Grand Manan Mondàye at 

7.00 a. m., tor St. John, Via Baktport, 
Campobello, and at Wilson'* Beath.

Returning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
St. John, Wednesdays at Y.OO'a. m„ for 
Grand Manan, via Wilson’s Beach. 
Campobello and Eastport.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays at 
I 7.00 a. m., for SL Stephen, via Campo- 

belli, Eàstport, and St. Andrews..

a shade to 1-2 
er 72 to 721-8,

1 aRpraObn to see 41 an in- 
ecessary. Deceased,was un-

■ . V ^ Friday trips and will sill ai
45. NEWS SUMMARY FRED CARTER DEADSteamships Pfd.—10 (g> 77%, 10 iff1
77%, 100 Iff 77%. 16 Iff 77%. 

Brazilian—25 iff #42%, 6 @ 43. 
Dom. Textile—70 iff 98.

(McDOUGALL ft COWANS)
Special stockholders meeting of 

Harvester Co. and Corporation today 
to ratify plan to reunite the two com
panies and combine stock issues.

Reports continue to come from 
Washington that McAdoo will quit the 
treasury and give all his time to rail
ways; that John Skelton Williams is 
slated to succeed" him.

House debate on revenue bill will 
prouably end Saturday night vra 
past-arc of bill substantially unamend 
ed and without a dissenting vote.

President Wilson abandons proposed 
tour of country In behalf of %Jberty 
ijoan due to urgent questions coming <Mne8 *n flve «ta*®* and Quebec pro- 
before him daily. vines have been in the hands of a

tonage U. S. Steel, receiver for more than a year. The 
8,769,042 August 31st, against 8.883,- national railroad administration will 
801 July 31st; 8,918,866 June 80th, *°an the company $20,000,000. 
and 10,407,049 August 31st, 1917. terest on the money advanced will be 

D. J. ft CO. guaranteed by mortgage bonds and 
trust funds.

U ie proposed to buy outright all the 
leased lines, including the Concord 
and Montreal and the Fitchburg, the 
whole to be consolidated Into one 
compact system. Thq plan must be 
approved bj practically all ot the stock 
holders.

V VIRE INSURANCE
with* The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1«4S.
General Aswtt. S1GMSJEUE.

The death is announced in Lynn., 
Mass., of Fred Carter, formerly of Am
herst, N. S.. and a brother of Warren 
Carter of Sac 
of age. Mrs. 
de Bute is a slater and Dixon and 
Trenholm Carter of Westmorland 
Point brothers. A wife and son, Roy,

towns bel 
miles ofREHABILITATION OF 

BOSTON AND MAINE

Government Will Loan Sys
tem Now in Receiver’s 
Hand $20,000,000.

SfTextile Bonds—500 & 96, 250 Iff 
98%. kvllle.

Gideon
He was 72 years 
Carter of Point

Can. Cem. Com.—325 ® 72, 75 ®

Dom. Iron Com.—25 iff 62%. 
Shawinlgan—40 & 115%, 50 iff

116%.
Civic
1925 War Loan—600 iff 96%.

V/sr Loan—400 @ 96%.

Cash Capivn, #2AOO.OOOJO
Net Surplus. $7 831.873*8.

Knowlton & Gilchrist PuQsley Building, Cor. Princess end 
Canterbury SL, $L John, N. B. 

Applications for Agente Invited.
^ Returning, leaves SL Stephen Fri- 
days at 7.00 a. m., for Grand Manan, 
via SL Andrew», Eastport, and Campo-

9 •
Power —210 ® 86, 6 & 85%.

hello.
Leave Grand M 

7.00 a. m., for St.
Returning same day, leaving 8t. 

Andrews at 1.30 p. m., calling at" 
Campobello and Eastport both 

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, MANAGER, 
GRAND MANAN.

Atlantic Daylight Time.

aiuui Saturdays at 
Andrews.1987 War Loan------ 300 Iff 93%, 1,300

iff 9334. 2.000 Iff 9f*
Maple Milling Co.—65 <ff 118%. 30 

119.
Ontario Steel—125 iff 81%.
Forgings—25 €i> 206.
Laurentide Power—15 Iff 67%. 
Wayag&mack—<26 iff 60.
Asbestos—26 @ 27. .
Dom. Bridge—65 6ÿ^327%, -0 @

BOYS' AND GtRLS' 
PIG AND POULTRY OLUB

Boston. Sep. 10—A plan has been 
devised for the rehabilitation of the 
Boston and Maine railroads, whose

Parla, Sept. lOv-Bout] 
tin French trooos h 
Gtbercourt and na"e ir 
toward Hinacourt and 
Grand, according to the 
ment given out today 1 
war office.

y FAIRS
Unfilled

Will be held during September and the early part of October under the 
Provincial Department of Agriculture.

direction of the Back to Old
Paris, SepL 10^-Ttn 

almost back to the llz 
pled before the Gen 
after six weeks of uni 
and the war has entera 

j of calm but of precautii 
aAbs of just as wonderfu 

#Wiow. The dry and fine 
r helped Marshal Foch 

tables on the Germ am 
now ended, and a warn 
has set In.

The fighting yestc 
south of Cambrai, août] 
tin and to the heights 
sons, three vital spots 
mans, who resisted ft 
unsuccessfully the A 

, throat. The.
Is becoming 
Rhejms, Indicating that 
endogff fears no tort.-e 

,;be forced upon him.

In-

DATES128.
Royal Bank—16 206- Cody* ...............

Kingston...........
St. Louie...........
Rogersvitte ....
Chatham...........
Sth. Tetagouche,
Charlo................
St. Hilaire ....
St. Jaccjue» ....

Other fairs, .iot yet arranged; will be helJ in various section*.
UNION FAIRS

In sections holding Agricultural Society or other local fairs arrangements are made 
whereby the same are held in conjunction with the Boys’ and Girls' Pig and Poultry Club 
Fairs. Such union will be of mutual advantage. This arrangement is completed L. St. 
Hilaire and St. Jacques and under consideration in othi. ections.scHOO ns

Will be conducted in various centres. Keep in touch with your school teacher and as
certain the date upon which your School Fair is to be held. At Jacksonville, Kingston, 
Hartknd and Chatham the Club and School Fairs are united.

FUNCTIONS OF BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ PIGS AND POULTRY CLUB FAIRS '
To impress upon the plastic minds of the risifig generation the value of live stock, in

cluding poultry, as a national asset.
To encourage and interest the future fanners and farmers* wives of the Province in 

the production of live stock and poultry.
To «how by example th -■ importance of the strict observance of proper environmental 

conditions in the profitable production of live stock and poultry.
To promote the establishment of “Community Breeding Centres” for the production 

of high class pigs and

.... Sept. 27th
.........Sept. 19th
.... Sept. 21st 
.... Sept. 23rd 
.,. . Sept. 25tfi 
.... Sept. 27th 
.... Sept. 30th

~.........Oct. 2nd
........... Oct. 3rd

Sept. 9thHoyt Station
Nasonworth........... x... Sept. 11 th
Keswick Ridge............... Sept. 13th
Jacksonville 
Perth and Andover .... Sept. 18th 

.... Sept. 20th
.........Sept. 23rd
.........Sept. 25th

N- Y. QUOTATIONS.
(McDongall and Covena.)

Bid. Aik. ( McDougall and Cowani.)
Open. Hlsh. Low. Cleee. 

85* 81* So* 
«6* 66 * 66* 
77* 76* 77 
*0* 7»* 80*

97 * 97 * 87* 
67* 65* 67*
97 * 97 * 97* 
«7 * 66 * 67* 
63* 41* 46* 
86 85 86

Passage Tickets By Ajÿ,
Ocean Steamship lines.

WM. THOMSON & CO.

?fi%Amee HoMen Cool •• ..
Amen Holden Pfd. .. . * 67 
Brazil!M L. H. end P. .. 43 
Canada Cement ..
Canada Cement PM
Dom. Bridge..............
TVnxv. Iron Com. ..
Dom. Tex. Com •
Laurentide Paper Co. ..
MacDonald Cam................19
ML L. H. and Power .. 86% 
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 67% 
Quebec Railway .. *. - ■ 19 
Shaw W. and P. Co. ». 315% 
Steel Co. Can. Com. .. . , 72 
Toronto Rail»..................

67% Am Car Fy . 85 
43% Am Loco . . 66%
6? Am Smelt . . 77%

Am Steel Fy . 80 
128 Am NVooten . 56%
62% Am Tele .... 97%
98 AAnaconda . 67 

178 Tele . . 97%
19% Anaconda . . 67 
86 Am Can .. .. 46 
68 Atchison . .86%
19% Balt and Ohio 64%

115* Bald Loco . . SS 89 *7 IS* 
71* Steel . S3* 8** It* 88*
81 Batte and Bop 26*........................

C W I
Chee and Ohio 67 
Chino
Cent Leath . . 67 67% 66
Can Pac . .. 166% 160% 159 
Distillera . . 55% 56% 65 
Crue Steel . .65% 65% 63 
Brie Com .... 16%
Brie 1st Pfd . 31% 31% 31 3L%
Gr Nor Pfd . . 92
Gr Nor Ore . 31% 31% 11% 31% 
Indus Alcohol 118 118% 117% 118
Gen Motors .
Inspira Cop
Kenne Cop . 32% 33 
Lehigh Vel .59% ..
Louis and Nh 115
Mer Mar Pfd 100% 101 99% 100%
Mex Petrol . 101% 102% 100% 102% 

1ult Mklvale Steel 51% 62 
163* M<** ■ 38* 24

56*

Sept. 16th

94*tt
TWO BROTHERS END 

LIVES BY SHOOTING

Men Who Were Left $18,000 
Apiece Were in Ill-Health 
and Despondent.

Arthurette .. 
Hart land 
Leverville ...

127* 
. 62* 
. 97*

LIMITED

Royal Bank Bldg., St Jo. 4,

German I 
active ft

Bangor. Me., Sep. 10—Montell W. 
Abbott, a Bangor law clerk, and hi, 
brother Herbert L. Abbott ot Eucke- 
port, Me., ire dead, both si the re
sult of shooting •themselves. Mon- 
tell shot hlmsel- In Turtle Head Brook 
near here and hie brother it Bucks- 
port. Both had been 111, suffering from 
mental depression.

They were each left 818,0*0 by 
their tether, George W. Abbott of 
Bucks port several year, ho.

« «•* 48 48*
CHICAGO PRODUCE 39* 40 CAMPBELL4P

68*
DOMINION j
"StWWHLLjJjt^p^U • 0*5 COAU

' Ceneeal Sales Office *
IIS ST.JAMBS ST.

Chicago, Sept 16.—CORN—No. 2, 
yellow. L65 to L69; No. 3 yellow, 
1.60 to 1.62; No. 4 yellow, 1.54 to 1.60. 

OATS—No. 3 white,, 69% to 70%; 
70 to 70%.

No. 2. 1.64% to 1.65%.
IT—93 to 1.04.

TIMOTHY—7.00 to 10.00.
GLOVER—Nominal.
PORK—Nominal.
LARD—37.10.
RIBS—23.30 to 233.80.

Corn.
(McDougall and Cowans.)

High. Low. Close.
' 156% 154% 164%

157% 154%
166% 153%

Oats.
. 70% 70% 70%
. 72% 71% 71%

169% BITUMINOUSSTUM CampbelRon, Sep. 7— 
fte Henry and Miss Be 
■pent a few days of tb 
John the guests of Mist 
Inerney.

Miss Lena Graham, 
■pending the past two i 
father Mr. D. T. Grahao 
to Toronto.

Mr. Wm. Wilkinson

66%

Ye X.

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agents At SL John.121 120 121 

2% 56 62% 63
32% 33%

\

CASTINGS spent the week-end in iCOAL
BEST QUALITY 
REASONABLE PRICE

Wholesale and Retail 
R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD. W J

ree^nl

of Mr. and Mrs. John C 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Rober 
little daughter have 
visiting friends in Mont

Mr. and Mrs. Roy < 
family have returned, t 
where they were the , 
Campbell’s parants, 
James Bweatman.

The Misses Tritee o 
the guesta of their sleti 
Archer, Union street.

Mr. Gordon Smith, n 
Campbellton Opera Hot 
the week in SL John.

Mr. Arthur T. LeBli 
and Mrs. LeBlanc have

Sept. We are in a favorable posi.ion 
for prompt deliveries on cast- 
ings in

61* 62
88* 23* 
42* 43* 
7* 78

Oct.
Nov. NY NH and H 44% 44 

N Y Cant . . 78% 73 
Nor and West 192%
Nor Par .. .. 89% 89

.. .. 48% ..
Reading Com 88 88 87 88
Repub Steel 90 90 88% 89%
St Paul .. .. 53 5.1 51% 61%
Sou Pac .. .. 86% 86% 86% 85% 
Sou Rail .. 25% 26% 25% 25%
Studebaker . 45% 46% 46% 46 
Union Pac . . 123% 168% 122% 123% 
U S Stl Com 198% 199% 197% 109% 
Ü 8 Rub . .. 81% 61% 69% 60 
Utah Cop . . 83 83 82 88
Westinghouse 42% 42% 43% 42%
West Union tt .........................

pow-xuy. x
COMMUNITY BREEDING CENTRES

Every place at which a fair is held is a "Community Breeding 
Every member of the Pig Club and the Poultry Club in each 

breed of pig and poultry. - ' ■ .
Every Centre wijl provide high class breeding stock or eggs for neighboring 'eettle-

IROINOct. 89 89* Centre.”
section has the

72%73%Nov.
Pork. OR same41.09Ont. .. 4S «mythe Street — lift Union St

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 lbs. in weight.

LMATHESON&Co.Ltd.

V. COTTON MARKET
LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
( MoDougal! and Cowane.)

. ^ High. Low. does.
| Jan.................... 34.60 33.65 34.18
m Mar.................... 34.40 83.58 34.16
M May ..................34.36 38.75 34 06

Oct....................36.56 34.45 35.00

ments.
ATTENDANCE

Admission to fairs will be free in all cases. Plan on attending at least the nearest one 
and éthers if possible. Bring your family, neighbors and friends 

Encourage the boys and girls.
JAMES S. McGIVE"N

• mill street
BOILERMAKERS

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia
a pleasant trip to Tore

Mfca Basel Lingley 
visiting friends In Sum 
ed home.

Mrs. Harry L. Patte

TEL. 42.

/
X

V j\ *
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«turned to her home in Hum N If**
"Mr and Mr.. A. B FVa.er (nee UU ° 0t' 

Inn Mowat) are receiving consratula- 
tlone of their friend» on the arrival 
of a baby boy at their heme In Dal- 
boufie this week.

Masters Charles and Willard Anelow 
who have been spending the summer 
with .Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Anelow at 
their summer home at Upper Charlo 
have returned to their home In Med
ford, Maas.

The many friends of Lieut. Brie 
Benn of Douglas town, who was report 
ed missing In the recent drive of Aug.
8th are pleased to learn that Lord 
Beaverbrook has cabled that he has 
been wounded but returned to his unit.
Lieut. Benn Is a nephew of Mr. W. J. 
Version of this town.

Mrs. W. A. McWtlliam of West Vir
ginia who has been spending the sum

mer at Jacquet River was In town 
this week the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Ingram.

Mrs. W. R. Fitzmaurice and family 
who have been spending the summer 
at their summer cottage at Tlgntah,
N. g., returned this way by auto. .

Miss Edna Farren left this way to 
attend Mount Allison Ladies College at 
Sackvi

Miss

-
llpiïîS !cottas, at Oak■ . que

Mrs. James MelHer.cn of Charlo. 
»» In town this week the «neat of 
Mr and Mr». S. 8. HarrUon 

Dr. Bretman 
Lore, returned

'

1,800i Cl

PRISONERS 1F01 MONTHS
snd Mr. J. J Bernier 
from a trip to Que-r:Tsï »...

ite At bee.
Mise Oertmde McLellan who has 

been visiting at the home of Mr. rod 
Mra. Alex McLellan. Oerrard street, 
has returned to her heme in Moncton.

Mr. John Lute., manager of the 
Bank of Norn Beotia at Victoria. 
Prince Edward 
this week with 
Mr». BUM Lutes, Andrew itreet.

Mr. Wm. Currie and family who 
have been «pending the Hammer at

I ii Travellers Today.
.tore Sent on Requea-:. m W T

FHE ROYAL MAIL 
rEAM PACKET CO., 

Halifax. N. S.

“We Have Passed Through Dark Days,” Says 
Field Marshal Haig, “But Please God They Will 

Never Return”—British Advance Further- 
French Make Important Progress Near La Fere 

and Capture Gibercourt

Canada's Popular Car
REFINED AND IMPROVED

New Series uFour-Ninety”
MORE than ever does the new 

Chevrolet "Four-Ninety" embodtj 
that quality of workmanship and 
efficiency In service which la char se
lenitic of Motor Cam much higher 
in price.
See the new series Chevrolet "Four 
Ninety” at the neareel Chevrolet 
dealers showrooms at once, aa there 
la a threatened shortage of cam. Send 
(at description and specifications.

Chevrolet Motor Co. «/Canada. Umn«t
OSHAWA. ONT. ,

Island, .pent part of 
hU parent», Mr. and

I

WLDSON-ANCHOR 
mra service

their cottage at Charlo have returned 
to town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Mackay of Bath
urst, spent the week-end in Ma ta pedis, 
the guests of Mr. and Mre. Percy 
Baker.

Cspt C. T. CHMle motored from Sus
sex this week and Is toe guest of his 
parents at Flat Lands.

Miss Gertrude Barbarie of Dalhouste 
visited Campbell ten Mends this week.

Mies Anna Wheeler of Runny Meade 
has returned to resume her studies at 
the Campbellton grammar school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Hamilton of 
Charlo and Mr. Peter Hamilton of Rio 
Vista, California, were In town this 
week.

Mrs. Charles Somers, who haa been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs James Gas» 
at her summer home at Point La 
Nim, returned this week to h<r home 
In Moncton.

Mr. Henry McPherson of Moncton 
was In town this week the guest of hie 
sister, Mrs. Allanmch

Mrs. W. K. McLean of Halifax who 
Is the guest of her mother Mrs. John 
T. Barbarie In Dalhousie. visited Cam
pbellton friends this week.

Misses Blanch and Helen Crockett 
who have been visiting relatives In 
Pokivok and Frederltcon,, have return
ed home.

Miss Laura Alford who haa Imh the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. B. Mliter at 
Pug wash, N. S., haa returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Ward have return
ed from an enjoyable motor trip down 
the Gaspe Coast

Mrs. S. Connell left this week for 
Kingston, Ont., where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. James Crouse.

BETWEEN I

URtAland GLASGOW ».London, Sept 10—“We have passed through many 
derk days. Please God these will never return,” says Field 
Marshal Haig, commander-in-chief of the British forces in 
France, in an order of the day. The commander then says:

“The enemy has now spent hie effort." The capture of 
75,000 prisoners and 750 guns by the British in four weeks 
Is announced by Field Marshal Haig.

The Germans delivered t. counter - attack yesterday 
against the positions won by the British west of Gouzeacourt 

Mtrenting the Hmdenburg line southwest of Cambrai. Field 
V Marshal Haig announced in his official statement today that 

the enemy assault had been Completely repulsed.
In this same sector the British line was advanced during 

the night south of the town of Havrmcourt.
On the Flanders front the British progressed northeast 

of Neuve Chapelle and north of Armentieree.
Bob who have bees visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Patterson, Andrew 
street, returned this way to their 
home In New York.

Mies Nan Corbett of Moncton is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. An- 
slow at their summer home at Upper 
Charlo.

Mies L. J. Henderson left this week 
to attend the millinery openings In 
8t. John.

Mrs. (Dr.) Snow* snd little daughter 
Frances of Rexton are the guests of 
Mrs. Sûow's mother, Mrs. James Mc
Donald.

Mr. Robert H. Anderson, manager 
of the Bank of Nova Scotia, St. John,

Apply to Local Agente or 
IOBERT REFORD CO. LIMITED 

General Agents
r»*“Lrls Metzler who haa been 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Metzler, 
Andrew street, has returned to her 
home In Moncton.

The engagement is announced of 
Mies Ethel Cantléy Andrew, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Allan Andrew 
of Campbellton to Mr. John Thomas 
Mowat, son of the late Mr. Pqrter 
Mowat and Mrs. Mowat of Campbell- 
tori. The marriage will take place 
this month.

* Miss Monica White and her guest 
Miss Elinor Mackay of Bathurst, spent 
a few days of this week In Edmunds-

/
‘Inca William 8L, tit. John, N. 8.

W»

A
nr. Champlain a1

Æand after Tuesday, SepL 3rd* 
Champlain will leave St. John 
iy. Thursday and Saturday*it 
n., for Upper Jemseg and Inter* 
te landings; returning on alter» 
ays, due in St. John at 1.30 p. i 

R. 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

tea

lit
ton.

Ah engagement of much interest to 
Campbellton friends Is that of Miss 
Marion Marguerite Hinton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hinton of Bath
urst to Mr. James Kenneth Mackenzie 
of Shubenacadie, N. 8, The wedding 
to take place on September 11th;

Miss Lily Ferguson has returned 
from a visit with friends In Monoton.

Mise Leah McCallum left this week 
for Sackville to attend the Mount Al
lison Ladles College.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Carr and little 
son Gordon have returned to town

1 lii||
Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited. 
TIMETABLE

and after June 1st, 1918, a steam- 
this company leaves 8L John 
Saturday, 7.30 a.m., tor Black's 

W, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
r Harbor.
vea Black's Harbor Monday, two* 
of high water, for 8L Andrews», ' 

I at Lord's Cove, Richardson, La* 
r Back Bay.
vee St. Andrews Monday evening, 
eaday morning, according to the 
for St. George, Back Bay sad 
e Harbor.
ves Black’s Harbor Wednesday 
a tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
ever Harbor.
vee Dipper Harbor tor St Trim.
. Thursday.
nt—Thorne Wharf and Ware- 
ag Co., Ltd., 'Phone 258L Man» 
L«ewia Connors.
a company will not be responst- 
r any debts contracted after thle 
vlthout a Written order from the 
toy or captain of the steamer.

Advance In Lye Salient
With the Brltltah Armies In France, 

Sept 10.—(By The Associated Press) 
—The British line northeast of Nleppe 
In the Lys salient, was advanced dur
ing the night and the British positions 
in the Ploegsteert region were Improv
ed. Kemmel Is under fire from the 
heavy guns.

North of La Baeeee the Germane 
evidently are trying out the British 
Strength. They have made three at
tacks on the British posta, but each 
time they were repulsed with heavy 
losses.

11V. J
French Statement.

Paris, Sept. 10.—Important pro
gress toward the southern end of the 
Hindenburg line in the neighborhood 
of La Fere, north of St Gobaln 
massif, was made by the French 
forces yesterday. The war office last 
night announced the capture of the 
Liez tort, northeast of the town of 
Liez and of wooded regions to the 
eatif and southeast of Lies, within two 
aipb of La Fere.
FAddltional ground was gained 1» 

tne St. Gobaln region south of the 
Oise, where the Servals station was 

ae well as a wooded area abort 
and a half to the south, 

areew*’ of the La lÿre region, the 
i passed In tar. capturing the 

tosyw of Remlgny. Montescourt-Lize- 
rotles, Clastres, Seracourt-eL-Grand, 
Roupy and Etrelllers. the last two 
towns being within three and a,half 
miles of St. Quentin.

Improvement was effected In the 
French positions north of Latfaux, 
opposite the end of the Chemin des 
Dames. There wae also a betterment 
of the position In the region of Glen- 
nes south of the* Aline, where Franco- 
American forces are operating.

Glbereeurt Captured.

wae renewing old acquaintances here
last week.

Clarence T. Love of Dalhousie, 
town this week the guest of

Mrs.
was In
her sister, Mrs. John C. Ferguson.

Mrs. Harry Wilson and son Harold 
who have been spending the summer 
at Charles, have returned home.

Mr. George G. McKenzie and Mrs. 
Frank EL Shepherd have 
from a trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Miss Daisy Cody, of New Carlisle, 
Que., waa here last week the guest 
of her sister, Miss Bessie Cody.

Mieses Elinor and Evelyn Mackay 
of Bathurst were In town this week 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John White 
Sugar Loaf street.

Miss Mary McLean Is visiting re. 
Natives In Dorchester.

Miss Adelle Boudreau left this week 
to visit friends In Lowell, Maes.

Miss Isabel McNlchol and Miss 
Audrey McKensie left this week for 
8t. Anne de Bellevue, Que., where 
they will attend McDonald's College.

Mr. and. Mrs. D. A. H&rquall and 
family who have been spending the 
summer a* their bungalow at P 
La Nim have returned to town.

Miss Bernice Harrison who has been 
the guest of Mrs, 8. S. Harrison has

■ai»
;i«ml* Ill

View 'Sbrie# iïCHANGE OF TIME
iAND MANAN S. S.jfo.

GUANO MANAN ROUTE *
•-'Ninetyreturned

flouring11 furthfer notice the S'. 8. “Grand 
a” has withdrawn t&i iftttrimer 
f trips and will sill as fOlltiWi;—! 
ve Grand Manan Mondays at 
i. m., tor St. John, Via Bakfpoct, 
obello, and at Wilson'S Bthfeh. 
urning, leave Turnbull’s Wharf, 
hn, Wednesdays at Y.00 a. m., for 
t Manan, via Wilson's Beach, 
obello and Eastport. 
ve Grand Manan Thursdays at 
» m., for St Stephen, via Campo- 
Eàstport, and St. Andrews., 
urning, leaves SL Stephen FM- 
at 7.00 a. m., for Grand Manan, 
l. Andrews, Eastport, and Campo*

ve Grand Mamui Saturdays at 
u m., for St. Andrews, 
urning same day, leaving St. 
)ws at 1.80 p. m., calling 
obello and Eastport both 
>TT D. GUPTILL, MANAGER, 

GRAND MANAN. 
antic Daylight Time.

3

♦
oint

FI
Paris, Sept. 10v-South of St. Quen

tin French trooos have captured 
Gibercourt «id uu'e made progress 
toward Hinacourt and Laaelgny-Le- 
Grand, according to the official state
ment given out today by the French 
war office.

\I!at-

i! i
:Seek to Old Line.

Paris, Sept 10.—1Th* Allies are now 
almost back to the lines they occu
pied before the German offensive, 
after six weeks of unbroken victory 
and the war has entered a period, not 

« of calm but of precaution, with prom- 
a/m of just ae wonderful things to fol- 

#Wiow. The dry and fine weather which 
r helped Marshal Foch to turn the 

tables on the Germans so fast, has 
now ended, and a warm, stormy spell 
haa set in.

The fighting 
south of Cambrai, south of St. Quen
tin and to the height» south of Bois
sons, three vital spots for the Ger
mans, who resisted desperately but 
unsuccessfully the Allies’ forward 

, throat. The. German 
1» becoming active 
Rheums, indicating that General Lud- 
endewff tear» no ton..er removal will 

. be forced upon him.

! !! i\
OYEPO

1 / :

I[Q] I !
:

«age Tickets By AJÿ,
•an Steamship Lines.
M. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED
iy«l Bank Bldg., St JoL*"

;

!f

The Utmost in Cigars r
!yesterday centred Qvroo It has a distinct Individuality that I» at once pleas

ing and enjoyable—which comes only from select» 
ed Havana leaf properly blended.

10 CENTS
L. 0. Grothe, Limited, makers, Montreal

è ©3A 3
heavy artillery 

from Arme to
0

CAMPBELLTON.
dINION Campbellton, Sep 7—Miss Marguer

ite Henry and Miss Bertha ergFuson 
spent a few days of this week in St. 
John the guest# of Mise Florence Me* 
Inerney.

Ml»e Lena Graham, who has been 
■pending the past two weeks with her 
father Mr. D. T. Graham has returned 
to Toronto.

Mr. Wm. Wtlkineou of Hampton 
spent the week-end In town the gueet 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron, Water 
street.

Mr. and Mre. Robert Andrew and 
little daughter have returned from 
visiting friend# in Montreal.

Mr. and Mre. Roy Campbell and 
family have returned from Moncton, 
where they were the guests at Mrs. 
Campbell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sweatman.

The Mieses Trite# of Moncton are 
the guests of their eleter Mre, (Cspt.) 
Archer, Union street.

Mr. Gordon Smith, manager of the 
Campbellton Opera House is spending 
the week In SL John.

Mr. Arthur T. LeBlanc. M. P P«, 
and Mrs. LeBlanc have returned from 
a pleasant trip to Toronto.

Mfce Basel Llngley who has been

y
WGHIUjJ OAS COALS
Geneeal Sales' Office’*

ST.JAMBS ST.

Underwear. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agent. At SL John.

THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

COAL
EST QUALITY 
EASON ABLE PRICE
Wholesale and Retail.

P. & W. F. STARR, LTD. Vj

Slip into a suit of Penmans 
and you will be satisfied— 
because material, style and 
workmanshfefcmske Penmans 
the last word hi Underwear.

mythe Street — IIS Unlen St
i, Limited,,

ZLANDING

ÏDNEY SOFT COAL Aimo maker* 
fSwmatmr coat 
and Honiara

JAMES S. McGTVEP.N
I MILL STREET

MT

.42.
TlsttiBs triad, la Siimx ha. return’ 
ed home.

Mrs. Harry L. Patterson and .0.

I VJ■ 5jS ■ -V: k
...... - . -All.-, •_» v-'\

ill
<

Better Shooting
wr When
or an afternoon at

you take a few days off for hunting, 
_ the traps, these busy days, you want
rendu. You get them with Remington UMC—even though 

you may not be a crack shot
Sam. UMC Riflw—iacreseingly Popol.r Remington UMC 6mWt -Fern," 6..

elide action RepVi.tcr commanaa ad. fln; easy to lake down: solid brwch: cl«wdtep 
mireOoTX With Itaarace ! balance and iU bosuti- andeicee. Lo«iineendW'j«<-tionathottoin -ahelle.
fulthootinr. Holdesl*.2S .30. J:’. rX.cartrirtew. smoke end gSMee (odowr. Over 1Z00 factory 
a.-.hd breech; side ejection; hainmerlc:. three ioepection peinte «oanmtee * perfect sun.
ttfeiy devioee: • fast \- orkir.tr slide arUun: re- _ ....
loads after each stiotwlUhDutdiiturblngxour aim. For Shells—the steel Imed, wetproof

Arrow ail Nitre Clab get nnltof
/i eRaniour
/M Rwningle. U.M.C. \

W ™

The RerolBQtee UMC AutokwMn» Rifle-6 smash- 
las eheta aa fleet es rou want to preee the trigger.,Twr » ______, lneili . sssÿto

shot are rugged yêt hatful Utffr.

Remtnftoe UMC Certridgea
450 kinds—from Jl

*
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Diwcu 
Capturé the 22 Trot and 
Pace — Other Event Went 
To Vawar C. in Straight 
Heats.

• ':<l*Docthe

ES
■ .

No rune, one hit, no « 
FlttMimt 

in end took 
struck out.

r. w
rrORXO. BATTSB-

short fly. Vaughn 
down behind 

second to «at Fleck’s (rounder sad 
got hie nan by a stop. No runs, no 
hits, no errors

---------— —

SSSDo Vou. I-------,---------- --------
home by the peonle who travel on i 
ly torgotten, lot there ore notable ex. 
urban trains. Is it that most people 
close proximity of another In the 
in will take a whole seat to th 
most a whole car tilled in that way and It la

, s I

>n of West St. John are hold 
tag a Fair in the Carleton Curling 
Rink Those who visisted the Fair last 
evening found it in full swing, the rink 
bright with flags and decorated with 
spruce boughs. Only those who have 
worked to prepare for auch a Pair 
realize the labor which has been given 
by Mrs. E. A. Young, the energetic and 
capable President of the Association, 
and her corps of assistants.

Among the many booth# which may 
be mentioned are the Fancy Work 
booth which is called the Royal Booth, 
from the prevailing1 color of its de
coration—purple. This to most artla 
tically trimmed with bandings of pur 
pie and streamers, the whole sur
mounted by a coat of arme, 
dainty booth—the ‘ Floral,”—Is where 
aprons are sold, this being a bower of 
pink roses Many lovely articles are. 
for sale and there are numbers of 
ways to amuse visitors at the Pike, 
which to very completely equipped.

The Fair runs all week and useful 
and valuable prizes are given at the 
door. The City Cornet Band was in 
attendance last evening. Tpmorro.v 
the Temple of Honor Band will be 
heard, the Depot Battalion Is promised 
for the rest of the week.

The men of the 7th Garrison 
ment have lent every assistance w 
thoir power, and -the Circle wishes tp 
thank the many friends who have glv 
en such fine donations.

The following are in charge of the

Mrs. E. A. Young, General Conven 
or, assisted by Mrs. W. H. Smith .Mrs 
Geo. Waring, Mrs. T. Morrlsey.

Ice-cream Booth, Mrs. S. M. Sewell, 
Mrs. Horace Tapley. Mrs. W. H. Greg 
ory.

havether- ■fly. Thoms, singled Into right fluid. 
Agnew hit Into a double play, Holloch* 
er to Pick to Merkle. No rune, one 
hit. no enrols.

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Sept. 10—The Char

lotte County Exhibition got away to a 
Ipxid start today with excellent weeth- 

prerailing and large crowds In at
tendance. Beery

come 
fee *1- 

friend»
come in end there I» nowhere that they can lit to chat together tor the

»* titer. «ipu may .ometlme» 
all right till two

eltrr»? BINDERS AND PRO
Madera Arttitlo Work 

Skilled Operators 
ORDERS PROMl’TLY FI

the McMillan p
It Prime Wm. 8b "Phone

Men Demand Readjustment of Players’ Share of 
Receipts, But N onal Commission Refuses on 
Ground That h Has No Authority To Change 
Rules—The National Commission Agreement.

trip. 1Sixth Inning This la » small matter to comparison with the exuberant young 
as he or she (for hoys and girls are guilty of the«how to filled to overflowing with splen

did exhibits and the attendance gives 
promise of being the largest In the his
tory of the association. The horse 
racing this afternoon was of the gilt- 
edge variety with exciting finishes in 
every heat, one event taking six heats 
to decide the winner. Robert J. Mc
Kee, of Presque Isle, was the starter 
and handled the horses in good shape. 
The Judges were Dr. McQu&ig of Mo- 
Adam. Robert M. Webber of MWtown 
and David McDonald of Baetpon. The 
timers were Charles Gardner of Calais, 
F. D. J. Graham of St Stephen and 
W F MoOlbbone of Moore s Mills. F. 
D. J. Graham was clerk. The sum
maries follow:

wio. • ai ______
crime) flings open the window regardless of whether the aged gentle
man behind her to getting cold or (he thin lady In the seat ahead is 
adding to her rheumatism. Then the baby across the aisle gets a 
cinder to his eye and there is trouble Jh that family party.

Speaking of babies in the train, did you ever sit in front of one who 
was allowed to lean over your shoulder and play with your scarf and 
gurgle down your neck? I did once and while It amused the infant It 
didn't add to the pleasure of my Journey.

Arnold Bennett to his book ou, “How to live on Twenty-four hours a 
Day," advises a sort of contemjnative state to be entered in when one 
Is on à train. eH says that the dally journey on the cars can be made 
a most useful period in which to fulfill the command “Know Thyself,” 
and that one should employ the time In heart-eearchlnge and deep 
thought I have come to the conclusion that Mr. Bennett must have been 
thinking of a train loan of English people with their well known British 

Can you Imagine any depths of thought on a Canadian sub
urban car with some such conversation as this going on behind you? 
•Wasn't Clara Kimball Young fine last night I like her better than 
Norma Tahnage, don't you? Yee, and it was swell at the Opera House 
yesterday. At noon hour I got onebf those new plaids for a separate 
skirt; it's green and brown and blue, with a yellow stripe.' 'Oh, say, 
Jimmy was at the dance Saturday, he's some stepper. Sally had a grand 
time at the picnic. Was her Harry there? Yes, and she had her new 
silk dress on, and got Ice cream spilled all over It.”

Let alone indulging In any serions thinking It to difficult to keep 
even one's mind on a magazine story, but the train la free to all passen
gers and girls will be girls.

Now that school has started there will be pie usual crowds of boys 
and girls on the trains and several older persons have remarked: “I 
wonder It those children's parents know how they behave on the 
train?” It is only natural that young peopla should want to have tun. 
but one questions whether a public street car is Just the place tor 
loud talking, giggling and crowding. Just a word In season to the chil
dren to respect the rights of others, not to disturb the passengers nor to 
take up more than the space allotted to each one might prevent some 
of the criticism on the rising generation.

What do you think about it?

Sixth Inning—Chicago— Hollocher
singled into centre, hie second hit of

Mann flew out to Strunk. 
Feehert walked. Merkle singled into 
left field and Hollocher was caught at

the

BARRISTERS
the plate, Whiteman to Agnew. Pee-
kert reached third and Merkle first. 
Pick flew out to Strunk. No runs, no 
errors, two httfi. Mlir-s B. INNE 

Motor, Etc. 
SO PrincaM St., St. Johi 

Money to Loan on I 
Estate.

t ea way Fuk. Sue urn. 3apt. 10. —| thousand pereens prierai when the 
After e two-hour .trike by the Boetiru player» Anally «une upon the Held tor 
Ited Sox and the Chicago Cube for a practice The National Oommlaaton in- 
re&diuetmtiot of the playeve’ share of (Heated vary clearly that they conld 
the wot’.d e seriee receipts that met a not change the rale, baring no ante- 
iffusol by the National Commission, .drily to do ».
the players »! the two contending - Boston. Sept. 10.—A possibility that 

agreed uiat they would conte»t the world seriee game tomorrow might 
■lie remaining gamer It It wae public- be delayed In starting developed to- 
lv announced that they were playing night when the dispute bet 
■ter the sake of the public, the good player» of the Chicago Nationals and 

of baseball, and the soldiers and Boston Americana and the National 
sailors present ’ Commission regarding >ti>sp‘»rers’

The dectoion to play ws* not made share of the series receipt* took a new
until three o’clockt after a stormy eee- turn. . ___
sion with the players With the mem- nounced that they would ask the com
bers of the National Oommteekm in mtoeton not to permit tomorrow • game 

Vhe clubhouse. Harry Hooper, the to be started until the matter was lr- 
Red Sox right-fielder, who beaded the oned cut
vommittee of players, eaid:— The players claim that under the

We will play the game for the sake present arrangement they will receive 
of baseball. We know we hare not little more than the members of the 
been given a square deal.” teams which finished second ana third

There were probably over twenty in the two leagues.

Boston—Jones sent a high By to
Paekert. Hooper flew out to Paakert 
Vaughn tossed oat Shean at first. No 
rune, no hits, no error».

Seventh toning—Chicago 
struck out on three pitched bails. 
Klllifer hit a Une drive Into Jones* 
hands. The crowd gave Venghn • 
big cheer as he came to bat. He had 
pitched a great ball and had the Red- 
hosed players completely baffled 
Vaughn had plenty of speed and fine 
control. Vaughn willed. No runs, no

A veryDeal

BAKERSthe 222 Trot and 2.25 Pace, Purse $260.
Doc Duncan, Geo. Bien- 

oh*. Amherat, ............. 3 11111 1ZZARD S BAKE

Home-made Bread, Bu 
Rolls a Specialty

l Sold at All Grocery stc 
lit Victoria Street. ’Phone I

F.Kenney.
Southard, Presque Isle, 112 4 12 

Manryoo Belle, OTieefe 
and Son, St John, ... 5 3 i 1 2 ro 

Mary Heir, Geo. McBride,
St. Stephen......................

Kentucky Jean, J. W.
Gallagher, Woodstock......... 4 4 4 ro

Colonel D» C. B. McKay.
St Stephen, ....................... * 6 6 ro
Time—3.28%, 3.21%. 2.21%, 2.21%, 

2.23%, 2.26%.

Nutwood iThe players committee su bits, no errors.
Boston,—Stnrnk drove a liner which 

Pick knocked down and threw his 
man out Whiteman landed a single 
Into left Mclnnie hit into a double 
play, Hollocher to Pick to Merkle. 
No runs, one hit, no errors.

3 6 S 3 ro

%T ST. JOHN BAKER)
eSndard Bread, Cakes and 

H. TAYLOR, Propriet 
11 Hammond Street ’Phon

Eighth Inning

Eighth inntog — Chicago — Flack 
walked. Hollocher bunted down the 
third base line and beat it out. Flack 
went to second. It 
Hollocher. His third of the game.
Mann popped to Shean. Flack and 
Hollocher scored on a long two base 
Mt to left centre by Paakert. Merkle 
struck out Pick’s grounder got away 
from Shean and It went for a hit.
Shean recovered the ball, and threw 
to Agnew and Paakert was run down, 
the play being Shean to Agnew to 
Thomas to Mclnnie. Two runs, three 
hits, no errors.

Boston—Hollocher threw out Scott 
at first. Thomas sent up a high foul 
which Merkle took. Schang batted 
i nplace of Agnew. Schang struck out The reinforced concrete cargo steam- 
No runs, no hits, no errors. I ship “Faith” which left a California

Ninth Inning — Chicago — Schang port some weeks ago for a west coast 
went in ot catch for Boston. Scott j South American port was, a few days 
threw out Deal. Jones threw out Kil- ago. reported as having arrived safely 
lifer. Vaughn got a big wave of ap- and In first class condition, 
plause from the Boston crowd as he 
came to bat Vaughn struck out, for 
the third time. No runs, no hits, no

2.17 Trot and 220 Pace, Puree $300.
Vasaar O, C. L. Jackson, Bangor 111 
Evelyn B., H. R. Haley, Mllitown 2 2 2 
Robert B„ F. Southard, Presque

CONTRACTORa hit for
MARGUERITE.

OUR NEW STYLE it 
SCREEN 

Improves the view from ] 
dows. Protects your curia 
flirt and injury.

7 3 3Isle,FIGHT. SHUTTING OCT BOSTON Lady Aahbrôok, E. W. Gtllman.
St. Stephen,.............................

Bill Be Sure, Fenwick and Lé
ger, Bathurst............

Irving Heart, J. W. Gallagher,
Woodstock, .............................

Bluejay McGregor. O keefe and
Son, St John...................
Time—2.19%, 2.16V*. 2.18%.

3 6 5 Fox; captain, Miss Mary Sullivan. 
Dufferin—Convenor, Miss E. Mc- 

Kathleen
Royal Booth (Fancy Work)— Mrs. 

W. B. Nice. Mrs. V. Woodrow.
Quilts,—Mrs. S. Ferguson, Mrs. Jen 

nings, Mrs. Maxwell.
Aprons,—Mrs. Robson, Mrs. Merry- 

weather.
Candy and Fruit,—Mrs. Cooey, Mrs. 

D. Ring.
Country Grocery Store,—Mrs. E. A. 

Young, Mrs. Hortens© Woodrow, and 
a corps of assistants. ,

At the Door,—Mrs. Wm. Nelson, 
Miss Thompson.

Rest Room,—Mrs. Carlson.
Soft Drinks,—Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. 

Sewell.
Gift Table.—Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Ed 

wards and others.
The Pike.—Messrs. HV Mayes, G. 

Bailey. H. Llngley, 6. Irons, B. Dono 
van, M. Deanv- Carlson, W. B. Nice, 
J. B. Nice and Mr. Fillmore.

The prizes for last night 
as follows:

Door prize, a ton of coal, ticket No. 
498. Gordon McLeod.

Gent's Air Gun prize, hand

LES’ME 
FOR 1. OF C. TIG Dll

........ 4 4 4 Inerney; captain, Miss 
O’Neil.

Guy a—Convenor,'llre. W. E. Scully; 
captain, Mrs. William Keeffe.

Brooks — Convenor, Mrs. F. J. 
Owens; captain, Mrs. Tobin.

FairvlUe—Convenor, Mrs. Hennes
sey; captain. Miss Mary O'Brien.

Finance committee—Mrs. Richard 
O'Brien, Convenor Miss Mary Rey
nolds, Mrs. John O'Connor.

Miss Kathleen Greaney was ap
pointed assistant secretary to serve 
while the secretary, Miss Amelia Haley 
to absent from the city.

A general meeting of workers and 
convenors will be held shortly. This 
meeting will be addressed by promi
nent speakers.

6 6 6

Westerns Take Fifth Game 3 To 0—Pitching of 
Lefty Vaughn lnvindble-Leslie Mann and Hol- 
hcher Perform Notable Stunts in the Field- 
World’s Series Now Stands: Boston Red Sox 3, 

Chicago Cabs 2.

.......  6 7 7

last evening ofA meeting was held 
the ladles’ executive of the Tag Day 
committee for the K. of C. Army Hut 
appeal. Mrs. D. P. Chisholm presided.

Captains and convenors for the 
wards were elected as follows :

Prince ward—Convenor, Mrs. L. 
Con Ion; captain, Mrs. B. P. McCaf- 
forty.

Lome and Stanley—Convenor. Mrs.
captain, Mrs. Merrick.

CONCRETE SHIP ARRIVES.

The
“Faith” is discharging her cargo of 
lumber and is expected to reload 
for an American port, which she will 
reach via Panama Canal.

McCormick;
L&nsdowne—Convenor, Mrs. J. D. 

iMaher; captain, Mrs. P. Grannan.
Wellington—Convenor. Mrs. E. Fin 

ntgan; captain, Mrs. H. V. McOiUvray.
Kings—Convenor. Mrs. J. McArthur; 

captain, Mrs. J. Mullln.
Queens—Con v tutor, Mrs. Warren 

Winslow ; captain, Mrs. McNeil.
Dukes—Convenor, Mrs. D. P. Chis

holm. captain, Mrs. M. Bohan.
Sydney—Convenor. Mrs. j. H. Doody 

captain, Mrs. 8. O’Connor.
Victoria—Convenor. Mrs. Thomas

Continued from page 1. doubling Hollocher. No runs, one hit,

Thr^c-rrcJiir1^
made a last ditch fight, defeating the Vaughn to Pick, Hooper
Boston Red Sox. by a score of 3 to 0. going to second. Strunk struck ont. 
Hippo1’ Vaughn, the Cubs big left- Whiteman hR a tong foul to the right 
hander, stopped the Sox who were fence which Flack got after a
helpless before his speed and mysti- 
ving service. The Cubs defense glit

tered with sparkling plays, and the 
twenty thousand spectators present 
gave the visitors hearty applause. Les
lie Mann, the Cubs left fielder, ran up 
a steep embankment in the ninth in
ning. fell ae he turned to get the ball, 
driven from Miller’s bat. recovered 

catch. A sec- 
hard

sprint toward the foul line, robbed 
Hooper of a hit with a great catch.
Boston Red Sox 3! Chicago Cubs. 2.

errors.
Boston—Miller batted in place of 

Jones. Mann made a wonderful catch 
of Miller's long fly. He ran up a steep 
embankment, fell down at the top, re
covered himself and cought the ball 
sitting down. Hollocher robbed Hoop
er of a hit, taking his fly ball after a 
hard run.

ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobtx 

197 Carmarthen Street 
Telephone M. 29

At a recent meeting of the St Mar
tin's Red Cross Society, the Secretary 
made a report of the results of the 
lunch served by the Society on the 
day of the launching of the schooner 
Celina K. Goldman. The venture met 
with great success and the Red Crons 
Fonds are richer by nearly $260. The 
St. Martin's Branch wish to extend to 
all who helped on that day their sin-

GRAY HAIR were won

Dr. T re main’* Natural Hair Reetoret- 
tvs, used aa directed, to guaranteed to 
restore gray hair to its natural color 
,ir money refândod. Positively not a 
lye and nop-lnjurious.

«On sale In St. Johivhy the Rose Drug 
•Co., 100 King street

rF8om*hri>i’

Ladies' Air Gun prise, vase, Mtift

Gent’s Bean Bag, umbrella. Roy 
Campbell. uaitoMM aBriSÎ!”' Be“ ■*•■80f* ce,wtë#

hard run. No rune, one hit, no er- Shean got an Infield hit. 
Hollocher was only able to knock It f 
down. Strunk struck out. No runs, 
one hit, no ereprs. _______

V. J. DUNPH\ 
Carpenter and Bu

—242 1-2 Union Stree 
'Fhônë M 2271. St Jot

Price $1.00.

Second Inning

Second inning—Chicago—Jones kept 
the ball tow on Merkle. who to a high 
ball hitter. Merkle ran the count to 
and three, and finally walked. Pick 
grounded out to Mclnnie. while Mer
kle wae running to second. It was an 
attempt at the hit and run. Deal pop
ped to Scott. Jones knocked down 
Knitter's grounder and threw him 
out. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Boston—-Vaughn used plenty of 
speed and a fast curve. Mclnnie flew 
out to Pick who went ont back of sec
ond to make the catch. Hollocher 
made a nice play on Scott's grounder, 
getting his man at flret. 
knocked down Thomas’ grassed and 
threw him out. It wae a pretty stop 
with hie bare hand. No runs, no hits, 
no errors.

me MILLINERS
III SUNT JOHN>himself and made the 

nnd later. Hollocher after a
KANE & RING

General Contracte 
861-2 Prince William 6 

‘Phone M. 2709-41.IThere are a number of visiting mil
liners in the city viewing the new Fall 
goods, as several of the wholesale 
stores are having their openings this

Among those who have come to the 
city are: Mrs. A. Pringle, Stanley, N. 
B., Mrs. M. E. McCloskey, Mrs. F. H. 
McElwee, Boieetowu, N.B., Mra. B. 
Johnson, Miss Annie Love, South Dev
on, N.B., Miss Eva LeBlanc, Amherst, 
N.8., Mrs. W. D. Camber, Woodstock, 
Mra. Geo. Phillips. Black's Harbor, 
N. S., Miss Ruby Chisholm, Digby, N. 
8., Mtos May Dennis. Kensington, P.

cffUdfeealt# of Quality '4The Game In Detail

First Inning — Chicago—Jones lost 
control and Flack walked. Hollocher 
singled over second. Flack going to 
pec and. Mann sacrificed Jones to
Sheas, Flack going to third and Hollo- 

/ 'cher to second. The Red Sox in field 
played back. A double play ended the 
inning. Paakert lined out to White • 
man who threw fo Shean at second

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY WEEK W- H. ROWLE
Carpenter and Builder. Hou

,0hX»»B.pSS
W. 441-11; residence and 

Rodney Street, West St

Crowded House* Again Yesterday To See
y DARLING MARY PICKFORD CHAS. SEMON, “THE NARRER FELLER”

One of the moat amusing musical novelties In vaudeville.
ROBERT M. THC 

Carpenter and Bu:
Estimates cheerfully fur 

Make a Specialty of Cfc 
Metal Weather Strip, guar 
keep ont all wind and du 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess St The

Third Inning EARLY AND LA1GHT 
Comedy Songs and Repartee

SHINTO AND YOSSI
Japanese Feature De LuxeB.I. In Brete Harte’s Western IdyllThird inning—Chicago—Scott threw 

out Vaughn, Scott made a beautiful 
ffK : play on Flack’s sharp drive and got 
iffir* , him at first. Hollocher walked on four

-w ?

GLEN ECHO 
Singing 

Comedienne

KENO AND WAGNER 
Novelty Dancer* and

Singers.

A GOOD 
COMEDY 
PICTURE

99 LAST TIME 
TODAY

LAST TIME U 
TODAY

DONT MISS IT TODAY BY ANY MEANS !

MUSSAt 4t
Conserve 
Your j 
flealtivdL

straight balls. Agnew tried to pick 
Hollocher off first wfltb a quick throw, 

* j but Hollocher deshed for second and 
.he crowd gave Mclnnie the laugh 
when he turned and expected to tag 
KoDocher going back to first. Hollo- 

, cher scored on Mann's double to left. 
! Holtocher got credit for a stolen base. 
! Scott threw out Paekert. One run.

I

%>»

tNOW LYRIC R. A. CORBE1
General Contract 

272 Douglas Ave 
"Phone M. 197

UNIQUEM c
Judge Brown Series j Scenic and Tropical
Human Nature Comedies ; Educational Pictures 

“THE REBELLION” j ALWAYS ACCEPTABLE

AREAL WESTERN The Ever-Popular
KING COMPANY

pANADA
'•'needs her 

infield 
and factory.

tO

No one can af. oc loo sick to
work. Kidney trouble often keep* I 

ailing around the house, but

one hit no errors. (Right off the Reel) 
whleh will kpep you keyed up to » 

high pitch of Interest
Boston — Hollocher took Agnew'e 

| grounder and threw him out. 
walked. Hooper was a strikeout vic
tim. Shean hoisted ro Paekert. No 
runs, not bits, no erruri

Jones In e big new show that will ex
ceed all expectations and add an
other triumph to their unbroken 
record

Engineers & Contract
B. R- Reid. Preeldi 

B. M. ARCHIBALD,

v 102 Prince William
•Phone Mein 1741

“THE RANGE 
BOSS”

SPECIAL MUSICAL SETTING FOR “M’LISS”ü H-P-LWjlsonj__<*

1 lERBWL BITTLRhJ A Metropolitan Offering

“THE ENCHANTED 
ISLAND”

Fourth Inning
THURSDAY Maurice Maeterlincks’ EXQUISITE 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

Featuring JACK GARDINER, the 
Boea of the Ranch.will quickly relieve pain In the beck, 

take away the burning in bu 
•tote healthy action to the kid 
make e tired, worn-out, pain-plagued 
—-wheel a»if he had been born anew.

Fourth inning—Chicago — Merkle 
sent a herd liner right into Strunk’s 
hands. Pick popped to Thomas. Deal 
flew out to Strunk. No runs, no hits.

ENTRANCING
ELEVATING“THE BLUE BIRD” AND NOW FOR SPORT 

Look Who's With Us!
FRANK GOTCH

The world's undefeated wrestling 
champion.

•— Massive Reels—•

Neals

On $aU df all good tiores W. A. MUNR' 
Carpenter-Contra 

134 Paradise R 
’Phone 2129

Produced and predented to 
GEORGE BAKER (Hlmaelf)

Dr. Wilson’* Hmbine Bitter* ere made from 
•impie herbs and ere Nature’s earn remedy (or
Kidney trouble*. iidigg*tion.oomo«pa«oe;b(l- 
uua h codec lie*, c sne-al rundown condition. 

At meat 2Se. m FmmUy
tm. fin tit..4 cm In ft, fit. BRAND CAPS

•S°r DAD and him LA D 9 |

ASTER A Fight For MillionsFRIDAY U 
SATURDAY

99 Vitagraph 
Comedy

Bouton—Boston considers the fourth 
Its “tacky Inning,’' end the crowd 
stood up. Strunk hit a long hit Into 
right field for two bases. Whiteman 
popped to Merkle, Strunk darting 
back to second safely. Mclnnie lined

EXTRAS
The Popular Pastime 

“THE WORLD’S LIBRARY”’Reed Serial Story in Thursday’* “Times”The Breyley Drug Company, Limited 
Stsdeha. N.B.

Mats. 2 and 3.30; Evg. 7 and K30 
Prices 8 end 1<k A programme 100 per cent, fun.32

EDWARD BA1
Carpenter, Contractor, App 
Special attention given to 

an* repairs to houses an
80 Duke Street. 'Phon

ST. JOHN, N. B

riouinhtsroN
FOR A WALK 

fLLtW WITH 'TOU 
TO btt THAT TOO 
DON'T*» IN ANT 

-T. VSLOON- fmm

MT - WHAT
A WIND -BRINGING 9/\« 6EENt> To 
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taking a
LON*, TIME 
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Ill
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CANDY MANUFAC
*oeVmt )
HEW HAT- j S e "G.B."

CHOCOLATE
The Standard of Ç 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarant 

Finest Material 
GANONG BROS., 

St. Stephen, N.
rood Board License No
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CflSTORIA
- ■:

Was j New England 
Textile and Cartridge Man
ufacturer.AUTOMOBILES

STORAGE BATTKRY

OTT1ES. MclNTYRE
M Sydney Street '«was M. IUM

GROCERIES ;es

run i —
A XL Tor Infants egd i ,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

W. S. LOGAN, 554 Main St. iggffi
'Phone M. 720.

Ileal Electrical 
K Treats all Boeton, Maes., Sep.

ot LoweU, one of the 
nfaeturere In New England, le dead 
at hie eummer home In Qlouoeeter. He 
wae a eon of Oen. Benjamin Butler 
of clrll war fame. He wae bora In 
Lowell In 1862. He wae president of 
the Middlesex Woolen Mille, presi
dent of the Helnse Electric Co., end 
treasurer ot the United Stetee Car
tridge Co., all of Lowell, 
chief owner of the United States Bunt
ing Co., and wae a director of cotton 
mills.

Id—Paul Butler 
beet known men-

n PrtÜÜUunîLt’ “d

nervous diseases
motor ataxia, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak-

Soap....... 4 for 26o la, acistlca,
. lie............................... ..

he Boyi Overseas may have 
cka (or the coming cold 
ladles ot the Field Comforts 

on of West St. John are hold
er in the Carleton Curling 
ose who visieted the Fair last 
round It In full swing, the rink 
1th flags and decorated with 
oughs. Only those who have 
to prepare for auch a Fair 
ie labor which has been given 
E. A. Young, the energetic and 
President of the Association, 
corps of assistants.
; the many booth* which may 
loned are the Fancy Work 
itch Is called the Royal Booth,
3 prevailing' color of its de- 
-purple. This Is most artia 
•immed with bandings of pur 
streamers, the whole sur 
by a coat of arms. A very 

ooth—the “Floral,”—Is where 
re sold, this being a bower of 
es Many lovely articles are. 

and there are numbers of 
amuse visitors at the Pike, 
very completely equipped, 

air runs all week and useful 
table prises are given at the 
he City Cornet Band was in 
ce last evening. Tomorrow 
iple of Honor Band will bt? 
ie Depot Battalion is promised 
rest of the week, 
ten of the 7th Garrison RMfc- 
ve lent every assistance w 
wer, and -the Circle wishes ip 
e many friends who have glv- 
flne donations.

illowing are in charge of the

Carnation Salmon 26c
Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Telephone Main 1618-4L
nasi. Facial blemishes of all kindsAll Tea........,....6bowot* removed. 46 King Square.

Liquor habit cnreû I 
day». Drag addiction 
day,. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten days, without pain or 
•altering. Ask your doctor to Investi
gate or write tut for full particulars.

correspondence 
Charges reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Uatlln Institute 
Co.. Ltd. 44 Crown Street, 8t. John, 
N. B. Phone M 1446.

binders and printers J. L DAVIS & SON 
have opened a Cash Grocery 

at 560 Main St
. Store formerly occupied by 

R. McConnell.
Call us for CAS11 SPECIALS

In three to seven 
In ten to thirty

f
COAL AND WOOD A3Modem Artistic Work By He was

_____  mptlyTtuxio

THE McMILLAN PRESS
14 Prince Wm. St. ’Phono M. 1740

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
Phone W. 17.

confidential.All TABÜSINTAC•Phone Main 3166.

OfBARRISTERS T. DONOVAN & SON
. Groceries and Meats

203 Queen Street, West End
‘Phone West 286.

Canada Food Board License No. S-6166

Tabusintac, Sep. 7—Mrs. Jane Price 
of Price Settlement received an offle 
ial notice from the Director of Re 
cords at Ottawa a short time ago con
veying the sad news that her son 
Hugh was reported missing, supposed 
wounded, during one of the reoeot 
severe engagements.

Private Price enlisted in the Kilties 
Battalion and was transferred to an
other unit overseas. His letter to 
his widowed mother while written in 
the cheerful spirit which character
ized him, yet showed his tender 
thought for her and several younger 
members of the family, of whom he 
was the chief support. The sympathy 
of many friends of Mrs. Price to 
with her in her dark hour of grief and 
uncertainty to whom the brief mes 
sage of “missing-' has come.

Mr. Wm.. Wishart has also received 
a message that his son Pte. John El
mer Wishart is at present suffering 
from gunshot wounds to the chest. 
No further particulars have been 
heard, but John's many friends are 
hoping he may have a speedy re-

Pte7 Eric Munroe, who enlisted with, 
the 182nd and had seen months of 
hard service to France and was later 
transferred* to » Forestry Battalion to 
Scotland Is at present in hospital In 
Edinburgh, Scotland, recovering from 
severe injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Graham of Mad
ison, Me., who were recently guests 
at Mrs. Graham’s former home.here, 
left on their return home on Thursday 
having made the trip by auto. They 

accompanied as far as Newcastle 
by Mrs. John Robertson and Mrs. J 
D. Robertson.

Mr. B. A. Dempsey of Boston to a 
guest of his slater, Mrs. J. W. Hier

MILES B. INNES 
Motor, Etc.

SO Prince# St., St. John, i.. B. 
Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F. 0. MK88BNOBR
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

OPTICIANS

Tni»
For reliable ned professional 

service call at
S. GOLDFEATHER

144 MUl Street 
Out eg the Ugh rent district. 

•Phone M. 1404.

JOS. L. McKENNA 
Groceries and Provisions. 

35 WATERLOO STRET 
'Phone M. 1412

Food Board License No. 8-24066

Usei
jgaSSHES- ft

BAKERSQ

• For Over 
Thirty Yeers

. DENTISTS ■tfstoXT
177ARP'S BAKERY

Home-made Bread, Buna and 
Rolla a Specialty.

I Sold at All Grocery Stores.
142 Victoria Street 'Phone M. 1020-11

of
PLUMBERSHACK A LIVERY STABLE

DR. H. P. TRAVERS, 
Dental Surgeon,

50 Waterloo Street.
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 0. p. m.

JBSS^S
WM. BRJÇKLEY 

Boarding and Livery Stack 
74 1-2 Coburg Street 

'Phone M. 1367.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware 
II UNION STREET 

WEST ST. JOHN. 'Phone W. 176 CASTORIAjjr ST. JOHN BAKERY 
Matant Bread. Cakes and Pastry. 

H. TAYLOR, Proprietor.
81 Street 'Phone M. 1148 FRANK DONNELLY 

Livery and Sales Stable
and Ante Service

Exact Cepy cl Wrapper. «ns asNTAUR eeeewAWY. nsm vans e-vv.

ENGRAVERS STOVES AND RANGES
CONTRACTORSC. A. Young. General Conven 

ted by Mrs. W. H. Smith .Mrs 
irtog, Mrs. T. Morrtoey. 
wm Booth, Mrs. S. M. Sewell, 
race Tapley. Mrs. W. H. Greg

14 Coburg Street. 'Phone M. 2640 STOVES AND RANGES 

PHILIP GRANNANTHOMAS A. SHORT
TAXI CAB AND LIVERY STABLE

OUR NEW STYLE WINDOW 
SCREEN

Improves the view from your win
dows. Protects your curtains from 
flirt and Injury.

PLUMBING AND TINSMITHING 
688 MAIN STREETBooth (Fancy Work)— Mr* 

ice. Mrs. V. Woodrow.
,—Mr*. S. Ferguson. Mr*. Jen 
Ira. Maxwell.
*,—Mr*. Robson, Mrs. Merry-

Right Opposite Union Depot 
10 Pond Street 'Phone M. 1069ELEVATORS

We manufacture Electric Freight, JOHN GLYNN
18 Dorchester St M. 1264. 

Coache* in attendance at all boats 
and trains.

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt-
and Fruit,—Mr*. Cooey. Mrs. era, eta

ry Grocery Store,—Mr*. E. A 
Mrs. Horten*© Woodrow, and 
9f assistants. #

Door,—Mrs. Wm. Nelson,

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

AGENTS WANTEDSaskatchewan Teachers' 
Established 1410, 1841 Bcarth, 
secures suitable schools lor teachers. 
Hlgneet salarias. Free Registration

Agency
Regina.HARNESS16

lihy.ompson.
Room,—Mrs. Cartoon.
Drinks,—Mr*. McIntyre, Mr*.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
SLKCTRIOAL CONTRACTORS. 

Oil Supplies.
'Phone Main (72. 14 and IS Dock Bt 

J. T. COFFEY
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Messrs. Edgar and Raymond Hier 
llhy ot Logglevllle spent the holiday 
at their home here.

Miss Nellie Palmer, profeseional 
at Newcastle Hospital Is spend-

FLY SCREENS AGENTS*—-Sell economical produces 
that save customers money. Your 
guaranteed sales mean big proiita aud 
the repeat orders make a regular cus
tomer of every family. Many clear
ing $10 to |20 daily. Ten cents brings 
samples and full particulars Origin
al Products Co.. Foster Que.

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON. La*-.
9 AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 448.

FOR DOORS AND 
WINDOWS 

Prices Reasonable.
A. M. ROWAN

'Phone 398.

Cable.—Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Ed 
nd others.
•Ike.—Messrs. HV Mayes. G. 
H. Llngley. 6. Irons, B. Done- 

Carlson, W. B. Nice,

WANTEDnurse
lug * few day, at her home in Gage-

Mis, Bertie Lotfle and Pte. Jack 
Johnston of Loggeville welre guests of 
friends here recently, returning home 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Stymeet 
and son Vivien are visiting relatives 
In Clifton, N. B.

Rev. George Tattrle went by motor 
to Stonehaven, where he dispensed 
the sacrament to the Presbyterian 

Sunday last. His

WANTED. — For Baynes Corner 
School, St. Martin's District No. L 
second or third class temale teacher. 
Apply stating salary, to Secretary, F. 
N. Bamford, R.M.D. No. L St. John.

X,Dean 831 Main Streetr. Fillmore. ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobber.

197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone M. 2991-SL

ce an
irises for last night 
we:
prize, a ton of coal, ticket No. 
rdon McLeod, 
i Air Gun prize, hand 

Morrtoey.
s' Air Gun prfee, vase, Mix'- 

i Bean Bag, umbrella. Roy 

a Bran Bag, rots

FARM MACHINERY Light and Heavy Driving 
Harness 

Solid Nickel or Brass Trimmed 
From 820.00 to 830.00 a set

R. J. CURRIE
467 Main Street 'Phone M. 1146.

WE WILL PAY you 8226 to distri
bute religious and patriotic literature 
to your own community. Experience 
not required. 90 days’ worn inter- 
national Bible Press, Toronto.

were won
SHOE REPAIRING

—OLIVER PLOWS
McCormick tillage and seed-

.. 1NO MACHINERY ,
I J, J*. LYNCH, *70 Union Strew.
! St. John, N. B.

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

WOMAN wants work by day. office 
Telephone M-rFsomAAv

see, Mat

: JAMES L WRIGHT 
Custom Boot-and Shoe
lOsSfcw'èw, E. 

rrtone W. 154-1 f.

\\ cleaning or washing. 
3261-21.V. J. DUNPHY 

Carpenter and Builder

—.— 2421-3 Union Street 
•pEmé M 2271. St John, N. B.

AGENTS WANTED—Salesmen 85V 
per week, selling one-hand egg-beater 
Sample and terms, 25c. Money refund
ed if unsatisfactory. Collette Mf* 
Company, Collingwood, Ont

PATRIOTIC. STEADY, well paid em
ployment at home, in war or peace 
times—knit socks for ua on the 
fast, simple Auto KnlUar. Particul
ar!!, today. Sc. stamp. Auto Knitter 

Dept. C56, 607 College,

horses congregation on
Church services here were supplied 
by Rev. Mr. MacRltchie.

Mr. A. J. W. McKenrle Is on a bus 
loess trip to Restigouche County and 
surrounding districts.

Mrs. Wm. Hlerllhy left last Satnr-_______________________
day for an extended auto trip to cnMMISSlOfl MAN FOR FURNI- 
friends in Logglevllle and New Brand aI1(1 Hardware Trade for New
on. Mrs. John Dempsey of Stone. Brunawlck. Nova Scotia, and Mj"
haven who has been visiting her Edward island, wanted by an Ontario
daughter. Mrs. James W. Hlerllhy. ac manufacturer. Give full purtlculars 
companied her on her return home. and references and how often tern

Mr. and Mrs Maynard Smith of tory Is covered in first letter. App y
Tetagonche were motor guests recent- Box F, H., care Standard._____________
ly of their niece. Mrs. Dougal Mur- - WANTED__A Second CIsbs Female

Teacher for Lands End School. Apply 
to Jas. F. McCluskey,

HORSES of all classes bought and 
sold. Also for 

EDWARD HC
iy or week. 
Union St.FORESTRY Do today's work today—-The Rem

ington Typewriter does not leave a 
lot of odds and ends to spoil 
morning’s routine work.

Company, 
Toronto. Ont.FRESH FISH•pi 7.

KANE * RING
_ A. Milne
Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr. 78 Dock 
St., St. John, N.B.

R. R. BRADLEY 
Consulting Forester to The New 

Brunswick Railway Co. Timber and 
Pulpweod Estimates. Forest Maps. 
Advices opt thu management of 
Woodlands; Tlmberlands listed for 
sala
Globa Atlantic Bldg., 6L John, N.B. 

y O Box 6, Ottawa. Ontario

hotels Fresh Codfish, Halibut and 
Gaapereaux 

JAMES PATTERSON 
19 and 20 South Market Wharf, 

SL John, N. B.

General Contractors. 
861*2 Prince William Street 

•Phone M. 2709-41. VICTORIA HOTEL
Better now than ever.

87 KING STREET, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
BT. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD., 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FOR SALE
W. H. ROWLEY

HOTELS FOR SALE—1 60 H. P. Return 
Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; 1 18 foot Rotary with 48 inch 
inserted tooth saw; l Dunbar Shingle 
Machine;
complete. With oeits, pulleys, shaft
ing, all in first class condition. Com- 

nicate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
Mlscou Centre, Gloucester (Y?., N. 3.

Carpenter and Builder. House Raising 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing promptly attended to.
W. 461-81; residence and shop—44. 

Rodney Street, West SL John. \ray.
Opal J. Beattie. Hazel Murray. Annie 

and Andrew statng salary 
Long s Cove, Kings county, N. ti.Graham, Thelma Ross 

McLean left on Saturday for Freder
icton to attend the Provincial Nor
mal School.

Miss Florence Jardine, who had been 
visiting friends here, returned to her 
home in Newcastle on Saturday.

The hay crop in this section has 
Grain crops

FIRE INSURANCE IRONS AND metal: Lath Machine; 1 TrimmerWANTED—A woman to work by 
the day. Apply, Matron of St. John 
County Hospital.

ER FELLER" 
veltlee In vaudeville. 100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb

ers; 3 Tons Rope Ends, suitable lor 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes lines, etc.; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, etc.,; all 
second hand.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
Incorporated 1861. [ROBERT M. THORNE

Carpenter and Builder 
Ultimate» ‘ cheerfully furnished 

Make a Specialty of Chamberlain 
Metal Weather Strip, guaranteed to 
keep out all wind and dust around 
windows and doors.

Office, 86 Princess SL Thone 8479

SHINTO AND YOSSI 
paneee Feature De Luxe

co#»er e*ratal» e»a mmoi Ms WANTED AT ONCE—A house- 
who understands the care of

Assets over 14,000,000.
Losses paid since organization, over 

863.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont 

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager, 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

children. Middle aged woman can 
secure good, comfortable home. Apply 
to Samuel J. Holder, 33 Cedar street, 
between 6 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.

INER A GOOD 
COMEDY 
PICTURE

been unusually heavy, 
are also good. Potatoes will be a light 

and beans, in many cases are
JOHN McGOLDRICK 

661 Smythe Street “THE PRINCE WILLIAM” crop.
louraC°”^‘b.1n6Hh:moïïih™i.<ÏS 1 Mr^JSmes Gratton, our road com- 
lounge room and smoking room. Prl- .,1 nnmhw nt workmenvate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran- missloner with a number of workmen

EE S7u=«£r^ onmu:ü
Prince William Street. sides as to their condition.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, $nd endorsed 
“Tender for Alterations and Additions, 
Power Plant, St. John County Hos
pital,” will be received until 12 o'clock 
noon, Friday, September 20, 1918, for 
the alterations and additions to power 
plant, St. John County Hospital, SL 
John, N. B.

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and 
of the Superintendent of Dominion 
Buildings, St. John. N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must- be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
p.c. of the amount of the tender. War 
Loan Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or war bonds 
and cheques if required to make up 
an odd amount.

WANTED—A Cook, preferably male. 
St. John County Hospital, East St.JEWELERSLYRIC I I —FOR—

“Insurance The.. Insures*'
—SEE US—

Frank R. Fairweather 6c Co.,
U Canterbury Street. Thone M. 4(4.

R. A. CORBETT
General Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenue 
"Phone M. 1974.

POYAS 6c GO., King Squa x WANTED — Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 2, New Horton 
A. C. Apply stating salary to M. C. 
Anderson, New Horton A. C., Harvey, 
N. B.

The Ever-Popular

ING COMPANY
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Theme M. 2696-11 \ CAMPOBELLO.ROYAL HOTEL
LADDERSbig new show that will ex

alt expectations and add an- 
trlumph to their unbroken

Campbobello, Sep. 9—Several rob 
beries at the summer homes of the 
touriste have taken place recently, 
the most important 
week when one of the best homes 
that was unoccuppied was robbed of 
articles valued at about 8600. The 
goods were all found by an Eastport 

named Townsend while attend
ing to his work on Treats Island stor
ed in a gulch for some unknown pur- 

The island is

King Street
SL John's Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO.. LTD.

HUGH H. McLELLAN 

Fire Insurance. 
’Phone M. 2642.

47 Canterbury Street.

Engineers 6c Contractor*; Ltd. WANTED—Second Claa, Female 
Teacher tor District No. L Apply 
stating salary to A. D. Case. Secretary 
Wickham. Queens Co.. N. B.

EXTENSIONd *. R. Reid, President. occurring last
B. 14. ARCHIBALD. BngUuw.Metropolitan Offering

HE ENCHANTED 
ISLAND”

LADDERS
ALL SIZES

H. L. 6t J. T. McGowaft, Ltd., 
139 Princess Street, St. John.

' 102 Prince William Street
•Phone Main 1742.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher District No. 5, Kars. Apply 
stating salary to Alvin A. Morrell, 
secretary.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
FOSTER ft COMPANY, Proprietors
King Square, St. John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms to 

connection.

•educed and predented by 
ORGE BAKER (Hlmaelf)

WANTED—Teacher tor District No. 
8, Parish of Hampstead for uext term 
Zpply seating salary to Seth DeLong, 

Up;er Hibernia,

MANILLA CORDAGEQUftN INSURANCE CO. uninhabited.
but pastures cattle, etc. The stolen 
goods are now in possession of police 
headquarters and further résulte await 
the message of the owners.

The following clergymen attended 
the deanery meetings held here on 
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Spencer of SL George;
Grand Manan; Blackall ot Oak Bay; 
Tobin of Campobello and Archdeacon 
Nowman of St Stephen. The Holy 
Communion service was celebrated on 
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

(FIRE ONLY)-assroSs*.*’*
C. E. L Jarvis 6c Son,

Provincial Agents.

The Popular Paetlme 
HE WORLD'S LIBRARY"

Secy., Trustees, l 
Queens County, N. B.

Galvanised and Black Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar. Oils. Paints, 
Flag s, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE 6c CO.
19 Wat

i
rojraminjJIOOpjrcjnfitun. MISCELLANEOUS WANTED—Bright, active boys to 

every village and town in New Bruns
wick to earn pocket money by a 
pleasant occupation. If you are am
bitious write at once to Opportunity, 
Box 1109, SL John, asking for par 
ticulare.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
V Messrs.

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and stores.
80 Duke Street. 'Phone M. 786

BT. JOHN, N. B.

Mason ofFREE DEVELOPING when you or
der 1 dozen pictures f^gm a 6 expo, 
film. Prices 40c., 60c., 60c. per dozen. 
Send money with films to Wasson’s, 
SL John, N. B.

Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, September 6, 1918.

AUTO INSURANCE 

Ask for Our New Policy
FIRE. THEFT. TRANSIT. 

COLLISION

All in One Policy, 
for Rates Solicited. 
Macdonald 6t Son,

Provincial Agents. 
"Phone 1536.

. ree.
g, Valuable Timber Farm.

Containing 150 Acres, 
lïïjWÏWk More or Less, Upper 
liâeàlQ Loch Lomond,

BY AUCTION
■ I am instructed to

sell by public auction 
at Chubb's Corner on Saturday morn
ing, Sept. 14th, at 12 o'clock, noon, 

valuable timber farm

WOOD WANTED—Cordwood and 
slabwood, hard and soft, green or dry. 
State quantity, condition and location. 
Enterprise Fuel Co., SL John.

MACHINERY VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, and all 
string instruments and Bows repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS,
81 Sydney Street

CANDY MANUFACTURER OPPORTUNITYJ. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

1NDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
'Phones: M. 229: Residence, M. 2144.

Highest grade firm manufac
turing looseleaf system require 
services Salesman for New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward 
Island, permanent engagement 
and excellent prospects to one 
who has knowledge of 
counting and ability to sell,

J. R. Middleton, P. O. Box 
S 655, Halifax.

FARM FOR SALE. My farm situated 
2% miles from Penobsquie Station, 
containing 20 acres, 12 acres cleared, 
balance In wood and pasture. 8 room
ed house, 2 barns. Piggery in good 
repair, well watered, spruce hedge, 
shade trees, small orchard, long dis- 

oyv. tance telephone connection; also my 
other farm, situated 3 miles from Pen- 
obsquis Station, containing 250 acres 
25 acres cleared, including 12 acres of 
Intervale, balance in wood and lum • 
ber. Apply to J. H. Morey, Penoba- 
qulst N. B.

"G. B."

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS. - ... 

St. Stephen, N. B.
food Board UMnse No. U-244.

:« Buy your out-of-town supplies with 
Dominion Express Money Orders. Five 
Dollars cost» three cents.

Enquiry
Cha*. A. that known as 

Kane Farm, Lot No. 30, having been 
cruised last winter and is estimated 
to contain 50,000 spruce logs, 150,000 
hardwood ; pulpwood, 800 to 1,000 
cords, with considerable ship timber 
in the hardwood up to 25 feet lengths, 
with barn and house; part clear, bal
ance in forest and pasture. Fronts on 
Upper Lake, overlooking the lower. 
This is a splendid opportunity for in
vestment.

PATENTS THE NEW FNENOM RIMIOV.•• V

MMM
Vo. * for Ohroalo VwkSNM.

UMdltflllVWIUIIUI '

WESTERN ASSURANCE do.
, (1861).

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed 86,000.000. 

to Wantedi.
FRINK ft SON.

FKTHERSTONHAUGH ft CO.
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa ofltoes, 6 
Elgin Street Office» throughout Can- 
adn. Booklet iron.____

■kl» Diseases.
•OLD BY LEADING

toR. W.
Branch Manager F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

J* .-

$ A-;V :

i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word each inaertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisement* running one 
week or Ionlger if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twenty-five cents.

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY 6t HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter-Contractor 

134 Paradise Rc,. 
’Phone 2129

Reynolds t Iritch

Clifton Noise
T.i, ‘flvsniuU V»V- Hums

I
f

inÆj

F.C.WesleyCo
Artists Engravers ...

BRWEMMwwm\... JIUm

-
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Sporting Ammunition 1terett To Resident and Non- 
Resident Hunter*—Matter 
of Licenses, Etc.

SUtL.
S;I ■■ |

of In- St David’s Congregation
Seven Year Old Boy Walked îîrant5? Permial 

Fourteen Mile, From Home Pl^ Mortgage on 
With Older Companion- ~Rcporte Rcccivcd
Found At Ononette Yester Committees Appointed.

FAI
-------i—

r>0*TM

• ■ »■

,: -,
Building«il t‘ius .men 

Hmiown.
st

Ï)However food your "ahootlag Iron.," the Best Amman*

to-“*
DOMINION, WINCHESTER, REMINGTON, U. M. C.

browns Shot Shell. In popular load, and 
etallto Cartridge.; Empty Shells in Bros.

LOADING IMPLEMENTS
Powder, Shot, Wadi, Primer., etc.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

*♦« A recent pamphlet id by theWRIT AGAINST CITV. \ 
Mers. Kane and Ring bare tweed 
Supreme Court writ sgaluet the elty 

the east or $«,6Sir balance alleged
iuo on 'Ontract tor the reiteration ol
Vd h «lied, "

the
day.Ses» lews In New Brunswick for th.

*roSmdof,^:
Little Charles Hall, aged eerenl** Aadrew*. church- and several

23323?:»
Ume took delight In ehroting part *> ferret hie whareabouta. ",**””*■ Tî* c‘6,rk ™ *»•
ridge wUI he denied thla enort which Hie mother wee a lew..,, .a _i,a *° **•*•*• • book for uee by

toon, P wick ol the city, noticed two little fej,? ot **• * ° Mackintosh of
AM guidai muet regia ter at the Mule at Ononette station and upon en-1 w,thdrawu at the re-

crowa land office and camp help must Qutrtng learned the younger *Sf the S^V l,.Uw ®?“*ra«*Uan Her. Jame. 
nlao take out llcen.ea tor their bust two to be the Hall boy Mr Hall went 5°,,a.we* numlnatod for the moder- 
ÏY"é *® *îiUr “»»•• being *10. to Ononette and brought the lad to p synod. The
AU non-roaldeot huniers must pro- the city, much to the relief of hie mo- 0^,-1m1"10'1 board requested 
Z\, . .'““a *“« °f which t, ther. When he roeched home “he the^,ltL.UPWar'1 ii* mte ®atl« MOO
suid? 11,0 «ngage a boy tohl his mother in hie childish ™,^il™l“‘L5raIrt to »“*nient«d oon-
guldc. All ten dollar nop-reeldent talk that another bor told him that S???410?*' Tbe request of B. H. Pen- 

are Abolished. Again, hi. father drove ««nX to "• tUow*1 t0 "main »noth-
non-rwidoute wishing to trap fur beer- come with him to? . m-ivé JSh htï f Ie" out ot “"**• wee referred
thï Su;1 Brocure s license, father. Thai —n-a ___ _ ”l“L,bl*lt° ^e board of educatton. P. T. Mur-
mlïî’* ot WIUoh U (aon-reeldent 
meaning any peraoc who la not a bona 
®da .^oat »f the province, and 
aCtuuUy domiciled therein). All game 
ee to former years must be "bagged" 
for transportation sud no rune con 
b* “iü?,out of.fble province without 
*, *P*«J*1 permit from the minister

1season of 3018 outline. the conditions 
Plsinly to resident and non-resident Our stock em 

Sauges, also M
and Paper.

'■Â
JORDAN SANATORIUM.

Or: Friday thu Commissioners ol
• Jordan Merv.orJkl tisnetorlum wUI 

«•eat Col. Scan, moll and Coï. Beil ot 
Qifawg to ilscuu» the matte.- nf the 
.'«mu\Jou Government taking over the 
snivel of the institution.

-—*»•-----
OAPLETON POST OFFICE

vira John G. Leonanl, for many 
JW» in charge of the Cnrleton Post 
OHloe, hsa resigned that position, the 
1 «lignatlon taking effect yesterday.
I ending at -appointment the office will 
•a Jookeù alter by !.. E. Rolston, of 

‘he cl Ur matt.

' 5inow In

W. H. THORNE S CO.. LTD

——
RUMOR OF STRIKE.

The coal haulers held a meeting in 
O.lri FeiJows' Hail last evening. Only 
routine bualn^ss was the order. But 
'ate* It war, reported on the street 
'be* these* mw; might go on strike on 
Vovembor 18. Whether the report is 
k ue cv not was uot officially learned.

v
FALL HATS“her They walked nemly 14 ml.es phy sr Joh” D R Ueher 0™nu 

Irom the olty when found; and It l. Biy, L g H in 
confirmed the elder lad’s father never I wen, addod tc the roH^^M^ '
toritittem2£nLln “f Uf*- but made At the afternoon .Llonlhe home 
Htii *° “ 1 Mtlce young I mission report was taken up.

The 11,11. i.s.___________ .______ ?®T- A1,x Grant resigned his up-

1

J Tailored, Semi-Dress and Dress
W 0fallaPparc'' Hata.be8t «P”8® personality. The Selection ota hat there-

huLrJe^f Zr l8r^7P!rtarCC ? rery WOman- -A”"”» the hundred, and in<hv?Il f “h M0dC S d,8played herc you ca*Vfind type, suitable to every ^

seaher'ter 'rMi^d'nfsiI" h,ppr to|pointmew u Si SÏÏS«orhof S 
rn v™ »>y returned ngnto, and spoke Harvey seeelon and Rev. H. C. Fraser ÏÎ,J f *.po.Uc.e of. thel.°f «hie city was appointed to act In
ascertain the young lad's whereabouts. I submitted hle'report u vtolttogdchsm 
2ÎI T!?? 1° .*enk klP<1 frlen<l81 lf^n to the O. P. H„ and this was

_ jp The committee appointed 
by the assembly to deal with the 

- ___ _____ strengthening of the aged and Infirm
GRAND LODGE OF 

NEW BRUNSWICK___  a^aa j provide a retiring allowance of $1,000

MET YESTERDAY!-" = to the a,6d m,nktetl °'
Rev. A. V. Morash of Sussex report

ed that the church building at Long 
The 48th annum meeting of thelPettlemont had been BOld and the Pres-1 

Grand Lodge ot New Brunswick I O bytery approved of the placing of the 
G. T., was held yesterday in Thorne £roceeda ln s trufll fund tor the bene- 
Lodge Hall on Thorne Avenue, with “Î of congregation. Chalmers
three sessions during the day Dele- church' Su””» wa® *!ven permission! 
gatee from all parts of the province t0 b0™0™ $3,000 on the credit of the 
were In attendance. . congregation and to sell the present

The morning session opened at lojcburch and hall, from which they are! 
o’clock with the Grand Chief Templar |moTlng to larger quarters.
E. N. Stockford, presiding. In pre- A Ietter from Dr. Stewart, church 
sentlng his annual report he spoke &gent* called attention to the forward 
on the work of the order. movement started at the last meeting I

J.,E. Mitten of Moncton, Grand Sec- of th® General Assembly and announc- 
rhUry, presented the statistical report ed that Principal Gaudier of Toronto 
tor the year. 1 would be present "at the Maritime

Committees were appointed ae fol- Syn°d. It ie planned to have special 
mmmmKmSmtatm

.
MORE RECRUITS ARRIVE.

About s#0 niBL reached the city yes- 
arday en route to Camp, Port Ed

ward. They were recruited In Ameri- 
can centre. Six men reached the city 
.>n the Montreal express, and the re
maining number came in on the Bos
ton train. Tbey*ieave tor camp this 
nornlng.

These licensee ere ohtelued from 
Frederic

ot the same.
Licensee are not

Our Hats are Stylish, Distinctive. Becoming and 
terials. We invite your inspection of one of the most 
Millinery in Canada.

are made from fine 
complete assortments of

ma-any authorises vendors«s
SHIP CARPENTERS’ UNION.

A meeting of the Ship Carpenters 
was held last night' ln the Painters’ 
4all, on Charlotte street, with a large 
t tendance. The resignation of Wil

iam De Long, financial secretary, was 
excepted as he is removing to thç 

United States.
•lected to fill his place.
■lembers were admitted to the union.

THE BARRISTERS’ SOCIETV.
The Barristers’ Society of New 

Brunswick, having investigated the 
charges preferred by W. H. Turner 
igainst H. W. Robertson, and having 
lieard the testimony of Magistrate 
Ritchie and H. W. Dalton, clerk of 
the City Court, have notified Mr. Rob
ertson that they do net feel warranted 
in recommending any action against 
him.

« y""*™. 60 * W 

ST»t Wr«ttSSCer’" 0n “3' rl“e* IVIarr Millinery Co.* Limited
MMWEDDING ON DECK

OF STMR. PREMIER

Captain W. C. W. McLean 
and Miss Grace Pitt Mar
ried Last Evening on Board 
Ship At Indiantown.

nssssssssss intu fr^swwstswrussroqq *Albert Patterson was 
Ten new «SMWISMSSS

Tungsten Electric Lamps
Many people ignore the vital importance of 
lights.
TUNGSTEN ELECTRIC LAMPS stand for the highest AC- 
complement in Electric Lighting.

15, 25, 40,60 and 100 Watt 
NITROGEN LAMPS (The Ideal Store Light) 

____________ 75, ÎQ0, 200 and 300 Watt.

good reliable
A wedding of much Internet took 

place last evening at Indlàntown on 
tbe steamer Premier, when Rev. J.C. 
B. Appel united in marridge Miss 
Grace Pitt and Captain W. Chesley 
W. McLean. The ceremony was per
formed on the saloon deck, which had 
been handsomely decorated for the oc
casion. After the ceremony a dainty 
wedding supper was served in the 
saloon of the steamer to the guests. 
The bridesmaid was Miss Frances Mc- 
Dean and Carey McLean acted as 
best man. Thp bride looked charming 
In a dress of crepe de chene over 
white satin, trimmed wkh pearls. She 

Juliette cap, orange blossoms 
and veil and carried a bouquet of white 
roses and «west. peas. The brides
maid was dressed In white crepe’ de 
chene and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses and sweet peas.

Among the many beautiful and val
uable wedding presents received was 
a silver scallop dish frotu the crew of 
the steamer.

The groom'» gift to the bride

Cspeakers visit the several Presbyteries 
Credentials—J. E. Mitten, A. B. Day,|*ml Pl*ce the matter before them 

D. Muir, T. Brown, J. McKachern. time in October.
Political action—Rev. Thomas Mar f A letter from Dr. A. S. Grant, chair- 

snail, A. B. Day, ‘J. E. Mitten, D. C. I m*n of the National Service Board, 
Fisher, J. McEachera, D. Muir, t. asked that a committee be appointed 
Brown and A. Bailey. for work among soldiers. The fol-

State of order—T. Brown, J. E. Mît- lowing were named: Revs. J. A. Mac- 
ten, Mrs. Kirkpatrick, A. B. Day, Rev Ketgan, J. S. Sutherland, A. V. Morash, 
Thomas Marshall. Messrs. A: Wilson, G. Robertson.

Juvenile work—Mrs. Day, T. Brown, I Rev. T. P. Drumm moyed that fol- 
L Young and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, lowing the reconimendation of the 

Finance—A. Bailey, J. McBaehern, home mission Superintendent, that 
miss Price, A. B. Day. Buctouche and kUll Creek be added to
MApPf.fl8~B- Woods, Mrs. W. Arbo, the Shediac and Scott Settlement field

„ ?’ Mlttan was adopted. On the motion of Rev.
Seartottpl. MoBachern, D. Muir and w. M. Townaend, the Lornevllle con- 

, | gregatlon were given permission to
f . **ie T"loa» commit eell the former manse eight ae the 
received at the afternoon new manse wae being erected ln anoth- 

aeeeion and action taken on them. ier location.
evenln»Sw|B|h>raWn* thc An appeal was read from the congre-waa a afen^. chl^ Templar. I gat|on of Hlllhuret church, Calgary,

silver mesh bag, to the bridesmaid a grand denrée was innfÏJLahalr'vs 11,6 ,or »*<■■ Thle church has suffered 
cameo ring, to the groomsman a elg- didates" MddelegatM^OT^ Ifeeraa’.",." ,rom the flaMclal depression In the 
net ring; the bride’s gift to the the NrttoM 1 Qra^d Sd™ »Meh we,t and had ,ound tUa burden «*“«>
groom was a pair of diamond cult September 13and » to toi Thorae more tha“ 11 could carry‘ Tlle aB»aal 
links. „ Lodge Hall Se del^ato. era” F waa commended to congregations ol

The good wishes ot a host of friends N. Stockford. D C. FIsher Mra B L the PraabytaT a"d Rev. F. S. Dowling 
will follow the newly married couple Kirkpatrick and Thomas Brow?: alter appolnted treaaurer to reeelve any 
tor e prosperous Journey through life, nates. Mrs. Abo. 'William Arbo and M a™°a°^ nbtort1* mUthl ^ Mb‘crlbed

The°étoctlon of the Grand Lodge of- Tha ®odaT“s ReV „W Tawn«aad’

*TN"52ti.KZ0:c , =-
• "SU'Tk.StST» i;S;

v t" B L K,rkpatrick' St- Jo1™’ ° Syuor.^. l0r,Sutoer?.nd00UFghCHM.c:

K'"*8 ^.Lf“H-?:oprrj;
J. B. Mitten, Moncton, Grand 3ec- Alexander Donald. A. D. Malcolm and 

retary. IW. S. Clawson.
David Muir, Clarendon, Grand Tress 

nrer.
Rev. A, L. Tedlord, St. John, Grand 

Chaplain.
A. B. Day, Midlands, Kings County, I ________

Grand Marshall. I . ...
John McBacheni. 8L John, G. S. T. I Traveller and Wile Allege

They Paid Head Tax and 
Are Out Money — Give 
Warning To Others.

)VISITING SHIPYARDS.
L. D. Despre, Ottawa, was to the 

city yesterday, and left on toe Mont
eal train en route to New York. He 
•etnrned from visiting Canning, N. S„ 
There he la Interested In the ship
building Industry at that place, and

gfnfl&ont msm su.wae en route to New York to visit 
a shipyard in that city. In February 
laat he was In Seattle, Washington, 
and stated a small army of men ware 
engaged ln the shipyards there. 6n 
completion of hie inspection in New 
York he in tende visiting Chicago be
fore returning home.

SHIPWRÈCKED SAILORS.
Three sailors of the Afghan Prince 

•* Portuguese steamer which was 
.vrecked nepr Louleburg, N.8., passed 
trough the city yesterday en route to 
Montreal. One of the sailors stated 
that they remained five weeka on the 
ship, after they grounded, in an en
deavor to save her, but their efforts 
were fruitless Six million gallons of 
alcohol, and a large consignment of 
ateel en route to France were lost. 
One of the sailors could talk fair Eng
lish, while the others had but a limit
ed knowledge of the language.

4
wore a

Obi
ISSUED BY CANADA FOOD BOARD

Canning, Bottling, Drying and Stor
ing; those are_ the four vital food 
words Just noir.
—

•toron open it «.90; clew ,« » «. 
______ «utunlny» io p.m. *

NEW ARRIVALS IN —

BLACK SUITINGS
Bl«.76^dgl"h. 8er*M’ 50 ta ’

to 10 ta'
2 “ï 60 «16. *8.40.

*3to»3M' ta ’ ,3‘60’ ’,-7S' 
BWuSCl'“' 50 *° “ *»-. 93.90,

Canada’s
Best

Baggage

V w ip., $3.00,

|zz
g PUBLIS LIBRARY DONATIONS. 

From Dominion Goevrnmeut: DeC- 
parlmont of Justice, Report, 1917; De
partment of Agriculture, Report, 1917; 
Department of Interior, Report, 1916-

NOT AFFILIATED
WITH ANY UNION

! The kind that stands the test of constant use/ Shapes, sises, quali
ties and colors to meet every requirement of travelling.
the8be!it rahfes8ôbto!nabte8, HAN° BAQ*’ *“ the newe8t >tyl«8' at 

GENERAL PURPOSE TRUNKS—Every grade and sise. Heavy 
canvas or hard fibre covering. Strong cleats or bands, some with 
leather straps, all fitted with the beat locks and trimmings, secure
ly fastened, 32 to 36 in.. $6.75 to $26.60.

STEAMER SIZE TRUNKS—In equally good makes as the 
eral purpose styles, 36 to 40 in., $7.60 to $21.26.
.. Xf/iRD5?SE TRUNK8—-The ideal trunk of the day. We sell 
the Simplified Innovation," the highest type of trunk construction 
known, noted for great strength and extreme lightness; three sixes. 
Our special price—$66.00. / ,

Other makes of Wardrobe Trunkd at $16 to $26.60.
HAND BAGS—In the newest and moat popular shapes* made ln 

the new leathers, in the largest variety of styles and qualities 
shown anywhere; 14 to 20 in., $7.00 to $46.00.
„ ®UJT CABES—Convenient, serviceable, to Japanese Matting. 
Cord Fibre and Keratol, which is very similar to real leather 
Also real leather, 14 ln. to 26 in., $1.Q0 to $43.60.

HAT CASES AND TRUNKS, all new styles.
MOTOR TRAVELLING COMFORTS in a large variety.
. MEN’S FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

BLACK COAT CLOTHS
66

B,ydk Coatings, 58 In., ^.60

B1$3C90Gy£ Ch)th C0<lt,n*’ Kl», wide, 

B,jjk Pony Cloth Coating, 66 In. wide.

B1«?LV?0Ur Coaft,nF’ 66 in.
$4.90 yd.

Such is Statement of Police
men—Merely a Union For 
Patrolmen on Local Force.

University of New Brunswick, Fred
ericton: Calendar, 1918.

Smithsonian Institution, Washing
ton: Bulletin 65.

E. H. McAlplne, 84. John; The Black The members of the Police Force 
Tuilp. were called together yesterday after-

Estate of Stewart, St. John: noon in the police station, and were ad-
Five volume». " dressed by Commissioner of Public

V. S, Qoevrnment: Department of Safety, H. R/ McLeUan, regarding 
Commerce. Washington, Pamphlets; their forming % union. The police have 
department of Agriculture Pamphlets, little to report on the matter In que*- 
^istrifc-iLion Office. Washington, War tlon, but wish it understood by the w 
Pamyhlets. public ln general that they are not

affiliated with any other union in or 
out, of the city; also that the 
géants are no4, connected in any way 1m, 
with the union, actively or otherwise, 
and further, the union Is only for pat
rolman on the form. Their answer to 
the Commissioner's address will be 
given after a due consideration.

gen-

CLAIM THEY DIDN’T
RECEIVE REFUND wld*. I

:--- JPress Goods—1 at Floor.

MADEIRA LINENS
iSto-M;

reasonable prices; especially destn. 
able for linen showers or bridal gifts • 
newest designs. - * '

Round pieces from a 6 In. D’Oyley 
at 25c. to a handsome 53" In. Table 
Cloth at $36.

Beautiful sets of thirteen pieces to 
various designs.
°valD°y|eys u, many different etoes 

Oblong Pieces In Tray Cloths, Side
board Covers, Commode and Bureau 
Covers, also a good assortment of 12 
to. Square Table D’Oyleys and Nan
kins. Showing In Linen Room and 

King street window.

Mrs. William Arbo, F&irvllle, Grand 
Assistant Secretary. ^

Mrs. J. Thompson, Moncton, C. D.

Mrs. Crandcll. Nerepls, Grand 
Guard.

Miss Florence Johnson. 9t John. 
Grand Messenger.

J. A. B aille y, Moncton, Grand Sen 
ttoel.

The officers were Installed by D. C. 
Fisher, acting es D. I. M., and Mrs. T. 
Brown, at D. D. I. M.

The Grand Lodge closed, all present 
feeling that it was a profitable ses
sion.

Next year the annual meeting will 
be held at Midlands, Kings County.

COLUMBUS PRINTER
JOINS THE Ak... V

red Trotter Leave* News
paper Office and Is With the 
British Force*.

A traveller accompanied by hie 
wire reached toe city yesterday en 
route to their home ln Nova Scotia.

They arrived on the Montreal ex
press and remained over until last 
evening in an endeavor to get a re
fund on their head taxes, which they 
paid en route to the United States a 
abort time ago. At a local hotel yes
terday the lady stated she paid the 
tax at the depot In this city when en 
route to Bath, Maine, to visit her hus
band there, and the conductor took 
the receipt which she had

The husband left Bath where he 
was engaged in the shipyards and 
came east to meet his wife. At Van- 
ceboro he paid the tax, but neglected 
to procure his receipt and consequent
ly both of them were denied a refund 
of the tax paid in.

Both were highly Indignant yester
day and told the hotel man to warn 
the travelling public so that others 
would profit

The manager of the hotel stated last 
evening he knew of many Instances, 
especially elderly people, who, when 
travelling across the border, bought
their tickets at the local depot anil în naid their head tax also Th* <0..„ Charles A. Owens, organizer to the ™ allowed to m wltoout ^rML.? Knight, of Columbus Army Huts cam-

sr*re&u°uir rT-r’jj0™ rSiEtSMlr^ûH
wee thoughtful au» reminded hie pet .The gPWfftlon jg operating under 
toetr ‘^rro’a1. Tav’oîd" SSZ
and later «cure to’elr refunds. *™tr Arm? Hnû

for Canadian soldiers which shall 
serve the two-fold purpose of chapels 
for Catholic soldiers and recreation 
bute for all soldiers, Irrespective ot 

>• X . ; ■

\4.
. OF INTEREST TO SPORTSMENSEE THE BEAUTIFUL NEW SILKS 

AT DYKEMAN'S.
Of all the beautiful materials that 

have entered this store it would 
Mom that never has there been such 
au array as to this week’s showing 
of exquisite Silks, such shimmering 
Silks, soft, alluring 
delight Ike artist and yet every 
style wore that fashion has voiced •«fm amrrv nr
lor Fall and Winter is here fulfilled. THE NEED OF
Come and see the display these brief j ' v
items suggest, the range of materials. I 
and very low prices: f

Satin Paillette .... $1.36 tc $3.26
PU£ie!5_5atln * ” Wit to $2.26 
Satin Taffeta ... $1.75 to $2.25 
Two season Lining

Satin...................... $1.65
611k Crepe Failles ..$1.85
Shot Taffetas............ $2.36
Sijk Poplins..............$1.4$
Georgette Crepes .. $1.65 to 
Crepe de Chen es .. $i^0 to 

In Black.
Duchrou Meuaaltoe.. *1.8» to 93.00
Duchoas Satin 3146 to IS 00
Grenadine Charmeuse 38 66 *
Bilk Crepe..................«1.99
SUk Crepe Pallia ..91.35 

Lining
Satin................ . .91.95

_ Bilk Poplins.............11.95
SÜTS. bu,.:: :. $£*1260

Width of material, quoted above 
are 30 tq 40 lnehee.

Washable Habutel ..
WuehSM, Batte..

Fro! Trotter, c* Culumhee, Ohio, 
v. ss 6. geest, at the Culerln Hotel yee- 
lereay, and leaves tltU morning tor 
Camp Port Edward, to train 1er mili
tary service.

Mr. Irortsr for the past eleven 
veen. ha. teen engaged aa a type- 
setter with the "Gttiaen" ot Colnmhue 
Ohio; and nbout three week, ego wae 
vent to Scranton, Pennsylvania, aa a 
delegate from the Columbus Typogra
phical Uaion. When 
Standard he stated another "brother 
wae to France, having gone over In a 
Canadian unit, having enlisted to Galt. 
Ontario. ’

tie speaker, himself being a Cana
dian born cltllen, enlisted voluntarily 

. to the Imperial Pierces at their branch 
»mc. In Cleveland. He was granted 

dV* .‘“T* ‘o-™* >“« home m 
dal., mao to vj.lt a married brother in 

, Montreal. Mr. Trotter added he had 
worked to newspaper offices from San 
Francisco to Boston, but had been 
with the Cohunbus "Cltlsen" for thu 
laM eleven years. He mentioned the 

_ good time afforded him whilst en 
route here and added. "It Is a great 
load lifted when one has a chance to 
vl.it hie relatives and friend, before 
going ov* the pond l- He I. the 
Mth member at the CWseu’s etel to

tones ae would

I
ARMY HUTS

THE ARMY HUTSby The creed The work to under the direc 
th”L®f the military chaplain eervlce.

T * rf are no PAld officers of the 
association. Not a cent of profit has 
been made on any transaction, 
books of the association 
ly audited.

“The work overseas has 
operation slightly more than a year, 
when funds were first available and
nlsedChaPl<Un service re*ularly orga-

“The aim of the association to to 
keep Canadian soldiers clean in soul 
and body. The huts ay for the use 
of any and every soldier. All are 
welcome. Theee huts provide a place 
where men In kbakL regardless of 
creed, may assemble Tor wholesome 
recreation.”

MARY PICKFORD INqpl’LlSS’' FOR 
THE LAST TIME TODAY.

The remarkable atm presentation 
of Brete Haris’s immortal Red Gulch 
story ".Jl’Uae." which ha. be,. ... 
traettog large crowds to the Imiêriai* 
to connection with the Hfth ennlv^ 
eery, celebration ot that theatre itoee 
Monday, will be shown for the laat 
times today, etarttog at 2, 3.4* .
K45. It Is one of the beet ’ things M 
Mery hss ever dona.' aa* the ImîiJiP 
attendance of the past two 
augure welt for a continuation of Shi! patronage «"toy. The «IdltlZS ^

ïï!.s,,";-c,r:’»r?^r£î
If To™orro1r the marvelous Msoter 
llnck allegory "The Blue Bird" to to 
bo opened for a three day run, and 1° 
auro to create a aaasatlon awn" 
art lovera end action fanciers.’^

Strong Commendation of 
Their Work From General 
Turner, Commander of the 
Canadian Troops in Eng
land.

I A Few Words of Expianaion 
Concerning the Object of 
Next Week* Big Drive.

’ are regular-
91.95
Jx been In

J. L. Murray, secretary of the C. A. 
H. Inc. to ln receipt of the following 
eelfrexplanatory telegram from Gener
al Turner, officer commanding the 
Canadian forces in England:

"I wish you every success in the 
effort to increase the scope of the 
Catholic Army Huts in the areas of 
the Cart ad lan forces. I feqi they fill 
a long felt want, particularly amongst 
our Roman Catholic soldiers; in pro
viding for their religious welfare I 
hope you continue these additional 
comforts far the raw." 1

i
. Two

a -British
, More Infants are successfully raised 
each year on Borden's Eagle Brand 
Condensed Milk than all other so-call
ed Infant foods ' combined.

Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, Minister of Ag
riculture, Fredericton, to a guest at 
the Duffer la.

$0 to $v* 11.90 Jo $Ü26■
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